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Leah, you haverery much to learn, very much to
nnlearn. Think oter<>H that I bnvo said, and re
membtir It., ;;1 oftn/remainiit present but a short
timelongeft’J c >•V '. .■ >
r, :, Holy and dove-like were her. aoconts, and her faoe
shone with asoft; apirituabjjory, indescribable, but
altogether lovely. . Now'.assho bent over me, her
bright hair falling a gleamy veil about me; I spoke
out my thought, and said-^v.^
.
" Uow beautiful it is to;Hfcvi angel!”
MHow diviue a thing It-.ffito be a woman. A wo
man,!, living out her true womanhood; abovo the pot
ty,, trials and stuinbliog-bliiolie of life, above all
wrongdoing, all false-seeming 1”
•‘ Mother, can I bo such-KMoman?’’
MMy ohild, tho full, free, perfect power is within
you.'* Oh I then let its glorioas lustre shino around
you. It is the kingdom.of heavon, dear.- Do you
know! that tbo Bible says the kingdom of heaven is
within yon?”
^
-v
- HI heard the preaoher aay.so.”
. " Then, my love, shut not;tho gates of this fair
j kingdom on the world. . Close not this heaven and
; its blessedness from the hosts whose yearning throbs
are praying for it; whose, darkened lives are plead,
. ing for It.. Throw opon ..the. beautiful portals, oven
as God opens His largeKhe&von for you, and as you
hope to onter it. I will oome to you again, doarcst,
and instruct you better ooncorniug thu nature of
this kingdom. Now,I .must leave you, for a little
time.". .
.
_
. She kissed me o’er anilojer, sweet, motherly, good
night kisses, and seemed-, to float out on the moonrays.
.
- •- {...
'
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the spirit of itl Leave, now? You're crAiy; sit and terminating where there hung sospendod, a soft,
white substance, like a fleecy cloud. Then the misty
down, sit down."
.
■ He sat down, and Lova’s power was over. Sho vapor wns illumined by*a rich, mollow glow, and
drooped; her head a moment, hiding her face, then there, right In the heart of thia unfolding and ex
turning, took my hand, and. we oame away. We panding radiance, I aaw, more beautify! than in a
passed under the dark shadow of the Ladoro man lighted picture, tho small symmetrically moulded
sion, and pausing, Lovo ‘ touched tbe heavy orope- face and head *of a little child. They vrere tin
folds.
.. .
features of tho ohild they said was dying—l tMM■ “ They, do right to hang this here, for to them I pnrnnt glory was stealing over (hem, and circling
T H E '
sleep undor the mound, over there. Ob if, thoy tho lovely head with a daiiling-star-like wreath. •
Tlie^u was a slumberous lull of all the faculties
'
knew the truth, as you do,-Leah, don't you think
they Would wreathe flowers around tbo houso. in tho infant soul Bcrcnoly departed from its first, it*
stead, and lot tbe sun shino In ?” •.
.
material habitation; nnd^ ovcry pulse of my heart
“ Oh, I know they would V’ I replied.
wns hushed to holy stillness, aa 1 watched the post
“ Do you know, Leah, that thoy will know it soon ?” ing of tho sublimo phenomonn callcd Death.
,
Those who stood outsido of the rail between th*
" I hope they will,” 1 answerod.
; .
. BY MADGE CARROLL.
“ Mary did n't tell yon, but she said I might, that material and Bpiritual—tboso at bor watchers whs
could only bco tlio convulsivo tremor of tho little
you are going to oonvlnoe them."
form, and tho wnxon arms that occasionally upflow
“ Mef" I exolaimed in nmazomont.
as if in pain, whispered sorrowfully that tho ••poor
apartment that had before seemed the darkest. It
11Yes ; you are a medium, did you know that?”
.
Paw IL]
.
little thing died-hard.” But I saw that within and
.“ What Ib that ? Whon did I get to bo one ?”
Wo had drawn nearer to tho oity, whose winding swayed in graceful undulation*, glancing and gleam.
Sho laughed, and answered : 11Whon you first saw without tho teuiplc of thought and sense, all .wu
ways our feet had threaded, floating on in our tem. ing, and gradually expanding into larger and moro
peace, tho peaco which passctb Human knowledge.
Mary."
plo of pearl through tho brilliant sea of light, through concentrated glory.- And then in the midst of these
And so tho tender spirit floated out and away,
the myriads. of descending And ascending'angels, sun-bright folds,< I B.aw my new-found, my angel
I was too Intent on wondering what was tho truo
away
to tho brighter, tho sinless realms. Oh ! what
mother.
She
advanced
quickly
the
Instant
1
spoko
meaning and signification of this word, to sny any
whose sofVtintcd rotiea flashed past, us in the son,
and the brightning of whoso trows outshone the her namo, and olospod mo in her dear, fond arms.
thing in reply. 8o sho snid : Your mother, and sweet, Nwcut words wero poured into the stricken
How catul give, in the poverty of -detail, tho Holi
Mary, and ob! such a good, kind'man, aro preparing heart , of that fair girl mothor. Her angel parent
stars that wore wreathed around tbem. Wejookod
soothed her so peacefully that she fell asleep, with
you.”
down upon tho crowded oity, npon its busy, ever ness of that filial communion? How control..the
her arms twined round tho dcsortcd tenement, and
“ And what will I be ? What will I do ?”
rosUcss throng, and whorcver tho foot of man; wo hand that quivers yet with the joyful thrills that
She mado no answer to my question, but rc- smil6F in her slumber. Tho other watohcrs silently
man or child'prmfcd the eaithj^roatod also the feet shook .my soul during that blissful interview?
She bade me make a record of what siio told me,
.marked: “ Leah,you talk a littlo better than you stole Out and left her. Left her with tho moonboams
of those that'bring glad tidings. As I watched this
streaming over hor burnished hair, tlio night breew
Used too.”
soene so new, so exquisitely lovely beyond ail loveli and I obeyed, but oannot make it in' hor lofty aud
soft quivering tho silken rings around the baby's
••Do I?”
‘
■
ness tliat my eyes' bad yet booh permitted to gaxe-on, oxprossive language. ■’
faco. Little lovely face, never to niter before a
There
is
a
faot
that
I
have
heretofore
neglected
to
II
Yes,
I
could
nevor
loam
you
much,
but
Mnry
I saw a young man—a man with youth’s firb In his
yearning mother’s heart, nover 'to grow sad, never
has taught you a great deal.”
eyos, and the impress of great thoughts on liis brow; mention, and that is, that I am not ablo always to
>
' Her Biuiplo, child-liko prattle, how naturnl jt wns 1 to be dimmed by sin's shadows.
but oh, so muoh of earthllnosSaround thoso fino give tbe prcoise words used by my angol-friends, for ‘
■ _' . ; ’ IV.
.
Mary and uiy mother knelt by tho fair slumbered
But why repeat It all? It may seem foolish to
young lips! ' I'saw iiira enter a large, showy-looking they possess a rare power over our fecblo manner of
Open ttiyhrartl for the masls of heaven
,
othors, but it was so rifo with moaning for inc, bo- kissed her white brow and roso-rod lips, whilo smil
Steals eoflljr along Ihe green Mrlh,—
house, nnd the fair-haired' angel by Sis side, with commjinioation, that,as yet I am not sufficiently ad j
Thou tlialt hear the >ofl notai at tiie cloilng of ctod,
vanced to reoeivc. But although I mny not clotho
oause her oxquixite tones gave it beautiful utterance. ing, she murmured softly tho protty pet-name of her
drooped bead,.entered also..'
- FlMtliiK iround tbjr lonq, b^irlli.
.
their
ideas
In
such
rich
habiliments
as
thoy
them:
She inndo mo visit with her every ol<len pluy-place, angel child. Just theu, with grief-atruck faoe, thcr*
. « Man‘ rushes into the tylls of vico withont one
Opon thjr liaart I tor tho
are telling
and gut mo to read over to hor all thnt I hnvo hero entered tho other parent, the youthful father. Softly;
moment’s thought, and angels must Toil their faces solves do, yet in penning theni I use tho words they
Tlio waj to all glory aud (^kce.
written. But I was forcod to ict tier go once moro but hurriedly, lie cntiio in, then exclaimed, in smoth
and follow. Children, do' you think' that if that then impart They niter the expressions and make
They are brcntlilnu jwoat thpoghle In the lowlieit dwelling,
out
of my cyo's sight, out of, my arm's reach, and I ered tones, “ Too lato! too lato to sco her before sh*
youth oould see his angel-guidoover beside him; that thom moro in accordance with tty own thoughts and '
Cauilug all Burrow to ccitf."
.
woke
up by tho river's brink just as tho moon wns died.” Ho wrung his hands, standiug bowed witk
he Jrould .le-vi the pun. presence amid scenes so un. capacity. My mother told me the principal events ,
As I sat .at night-tim^y tho river’s bank, nnd resting on tho pino-oreBts, crowniug tho mountain woe a moment, then stealing towards his wife, gaud
tfbly ? Here lies the t r in f a p h oflsplrit^ntercodrso. of' her Ufbj. and -how '^he came to be united to the
w*tcb^i^e')H!ndlng>^f®’ ’*pg its deep^btd.atarrjr i with light, before bidding farewoU to the valley.
upon htr placid, girlish features so lovely in their
Tho Christian soul.thinks, Qod -sees me, and with man who Is my father. He loved her sister, Julia, glory in*ttie flowing
i.warilp came'Boating
heaveu-lullod rcposo. ,
'
'
* Christian’s love ftndroveronoe for that friend unto a fioree-eyed, •fiory-heartcd young oreaturo, whom it
over the silver-lit waters.
•
My
beautiful
Annie
1
my
dear,
dead
child!"
he
;
whom his, hearthas drawn near, this knowledge would have been well hnd be won.
V._
«
I listened, and thd soft melody waa resumed.
murmured, and then ho, too, knelt Iwsldo her. And
My mother’s parento were In the humblest oiroumoheoks the angry word, the unhallowed impulse.
,
DT1XO.
.
This timo in love’s own lovc-tunod voice.
so wo left thom, angel-gunrdcp nnd love-guarded
Out an erring brother knows uot this restraiut. God stanoos, and she and Julia obliged to earn their own _
To-day I saw tho good, kind man, Lovo spoke of, witli tho moon-rnys resting a halo about thom, and
dwolls in tho highest heaven, is His reflection. lie livelihood by working out as hired: helps. As- both ■•Open thy heart 1 they are »Ingl»« around tlico,
who is to aid in preparing mo fur my mediumship. the suiumor zephyr breathing hopo and peace.
Peaco on carth, and guod will to all mon—
is a strange God. 1/know Him not—what if lie do oould nob bo spared from home at once,' (thoir mothAnd I saw, for tho first time, tho nobleness o f mini
Breaking tlio clialm of sorrow that bound theo,
Wending our way through the crowds thronging
see mo? But conviuoo tho mistakon being, that one 'or being a cripple,) thoy cach in turn lived in the
Anil leading to glory again.
hood. I hold him ta bo tho grnnd ideal that must tlio city streets, wc paused at many places, but mad*
whose life was linked with his, the sister, or friend,■house of a wealthy family, who residod some thirty
havo stood glorious in tbo Father’s thought, when no decided stop, until wo reaohed the narrow passage
Then listen In niecknces, nnd Creature lu lovo,
whoso approving smile was his, approving •con- 1mileg distant.'
Tlio linowlodgo they kindly Impart,
Ho said: " Lot us mako man.”
way leading down to ono of thoso dens, so pcoulisr
Anna (my mother) was away from home at tho . And hark to llio tonndu floating down from above-*
aoibno—the mother, in whoso sweet presence sin grow
“ So Ood oreated mnn in his own imnge, in hiR to great cities, where its neglected children drag
Tlio
angel*
aro
whispering,
'Opon
thy
heart!'
••
hateful, and shrank from the light of those cloar time James Ilebbard, so'unsuccessfully wooed Julia.
own iinngo crontcd he him.”
through the miserable faroc, their moro favored
6yos__convince him oucc that-these iio not in dream- James was ■merely a poor farm laborer, nnd the -• Far away up the starry steep, I heard snatches of i Wc visited many places, and saw mnny things
brothers term tlieir/i/e. As wo stood on tho threshold
loss slumber under grouud, neither dwell in holy equally poor but handsome girl, lifted her fine eyes a song, whoso divino words and harmony I could not that were to me new aud exceedingly beautiful,
of the apparently loathsome spot, Mary noticed th*
places fur away in untrayolod distanoo, but aro with to a higher station than that he offered her.
catch, biit-cvor in 'sweetly-blended chorus the voices Among these I witnessed the "transition,” com- iuvoluutury expression of disgust tbat passed over
him in his daily walks, follows him through the by- i So with haughty scorn she dismissed him, and sang, “ Opcu thy heart!” Thoy died away, and monly termed ••death.”
my face'.
ways as well ns the highways of life—and his is a •with a bitter woo in his breast, he vowed rovcngc. silcnco fell upon the landscape.
f
I Wc entered through’ tlio hnlfopcn doorway, of a
••Leah !” she said, spohking in her own subdned
hard heart if he can feci this unmoved'and without He went to the city, where-the gontlc' Anna wearily
Then in thu samo far-away tones, I beard “ Lovo " gorgeously gloomed chamber, whero amid the soft but earnest way, ••this morning wo visited a tempi*
a change.’'
•
'
’ ;
toiled. ’ It was. an easy task for him to traco his calling me:—
loco drapery and snowy covering of a tiny rosewood where tlio rich swell of organ musio roso grand, and
It was Mary’s soft, low voice that spoke these name on the spotless tablets of a heart whoso very
“ Leah! Leah Ilebbanl!”
crib, a little child lay dying. Dying, thnt wns tho high to the enrved aud gilded douio, or stole in sol)
words, and as I turned to look upon her, I met a pair beats wero love. Ilis pleasant mnnnors and bnnd••Love, my sweet! where are you ?"
word tlic wniting-womcn whispered with Baddnned and sweet murmurs through carpeted aislo and
of eloquent eyos, gazing with' tender thoughtlessness some faoo aidod him, and fillo'd with a demon hato,
11Here—elose beside you," I heard her say, and fucus; and clustered round the little one, bo helpless around. graceful pillnrv,— whero salaried singer*
upon iny face. Ahl those oyesl' Tojrhat shall I ho swore to wring the heart of the proud Julia as I started up, Bhe laughed. That merry, bell-swcct to have and . hold that brief life. It wns a child,
olmnlcd tho pfaiso of tho Holy of Holies, and a
likon their soft glory? To a violet that has caught through' that of her meek and dearly loved sifctor.
Inughtcr I bow it startied tlio silvery coho over tho a mere babe, with brownest Imir and laughing ojcp, learned minister preaohed to his listening congrega
a dew-drop with a stargloarii in it* and holds it
My mother told tto this in tho softest^ gentlest ’ yiver!
|and a snow-fair forehead, on which tho angel wns tion. But, child, although tho cxqulsito carving
trembling to its heart? ; N ay, they were a darker langua^. Throwing the vcilof meroyove'r’tho hard
I looked about in happy perplexity; just so hail already sealed. - It lay there, looking up. Ah! if over the su)<crbly adorned pulpit proclaimed it to be
mure than tho violet, and more dowy bright than a ' outlino which I have given here. Pon ennnot por- the fa ir y o fte n hidden and callcd to me, then la u g h e d they, with thcir spirit-blind eyes, could but have
the houso of God, the gate of heavon, >ct here on th*
midnight star br toar-drop. Her hair was flowing in tray tho anguish she passod through In tho few short at my fruitless scaroh, for many a timo within the beheld tho vision, that little heaven-nearing being
entrance to this poor habitation, wo Btand as near
sunnieBt waves down over her Bnow*whlto robes,nnd months, she lived arf the wife of James Hebbard.
sight of her bright eyes, I feigned not to sec her,- saw! Ono of tho women, observing thut tho clunr, the true gate, ns whon wo stood under that fretted
bor pe^rl-pure brow was radiant with gems, nono so But threo days after I drew my first breath, she and would seek further, it so dciightod her.
j bright eyes, wero invited on a stray glow that roof. Como iu and judgo for yourself. _
bright and stainloss-as that brow itself. A strange breathed tho love-laden airs o f thd angel-land. She
But notv, soon as I caught the flutter of her beau-- glanced in between the rich curtains, lifted tho
I followed down tlio orcsking ladder which mjr
sensation stoic over mo—those small, exquisitely"has vratchod me growing up an ignorant, neglected tiful garments, I flew thero and clasped hcr'in my , heavy folds, and fastening them back, let the gold mother had descended beforo us, nnd stood within
ohiBolcd lips, surely thoy had never pressed on mine, child. She saw this life fostering within mo seeds arms,
' ‘
|nnd purplo light of declining day cast a Boftcncd tho unliglitcd, unaircd confines of tho wrctchcd ipOt
How pleasantly,wo talked togothorl Just as merrl-j splendor over tho room. Aud in tho still, ecrenc, thnt twenty poor pitiablo orcaturos called home.
and yet my soul felt the rupture of their kiss.' These of baleful error and strong, ungovernable passions,
r o n n d , fair arms had nevor twined about me, and yet With yearning tenderness, she strove to guide and
ly and familiarly as though sho wore not an angel, glory of tho sunset sky, I saw pictured tho "living
Donn oil tho damp and filthy earth; beside a
I know the blss of thoir loving fold. Those dear, impress me, to make her stilt small voiijp (tho harmo- Then she asked me to go with hci', into tho great green,” of those sweet shores, so oft discribed, so scanty pile of straw, kneit my mother in her unsul
holy eyos hod never before looked into my inner self, nious echo of the Father's) heard amid the tempest houso that had been her home. ' Wo went. And 1 ever, ever now. Rich, swelling slopes, with gentle lied angvl-robcs, clasping the two dark brawny hand*
trod again tboso brilliant floors,'and looked onoo . tides laving the long gross at tho waters edge, and of tho woman who lay on tbat’comfortloss bed,.breath*
an d y ot deop, deep within my heart, thero' tromblcd of warring elements. And it was not until love’s
a stray gleam- marvellously like thcir serene lustre, dainty hands unlockod tho doors of my empty heart, moro on tho gorgeous furniture, and splendid adorn-! In tho azure mist beyond I caught glorious giiinpscs ing out her last frail hold on tho earth. A woman,'
irients of tho home that onco olalmcd Lovo its in-' of fountains, whose pcnrly sprays dropped flowers wearied out with striving, and boing striven agalnt
-W a s it-nn>infflnt,memory, juat.sp.ringingjnto wako; and her sweet tones rang musio through my discormater' Mrs;-Ladoro sat there alono, in heavy-mourn-.) and..precious gemaj o< graceful paths leading W wenriciHiut wi.ih sinning nnd being sinned against
, ful life-^some knowledge that had slumbered for dantHfe,lEat
ing robes. It was pitiful to see Love’s kisses and hills nil cuicrald-bright, the very sighT bf which worn down by tlic heavy burdens and sorrows a per
■yoars in' dreamlo s quiet—or was it thb tender gained control over mo. ’ >
• ' '
■
,
■I ^ f... __.1
. Mta.I tMil.AMlHllAHt #lll»(AnAA
thoughts in hor breast that thrilled my soul with a j « My ohild,'’ said my mother, with tender earnest caresses, fall on her brow, and cling round her, spoke of joy and peaco; and in tho mellow distanco verted life had brought upon her, sho wns resigning*
gleamed tho exquisite outline of pure temples and'
now feeling, or new wisdom ? I know not, I cannot ness, •' there Is no person in the world, apart from unheeded aa tho perfumed nlght-windj
that burden into the hands of tho Ail merciful, wh*
••If sho could only boo mo 1 only hear mo!” sighed marble ntanslons, all bathed in perpetual sunshine, alone could purify it to blessedness.
explain tho ponrcr that led me to spring toward that l o v e ; no rule, no law outsido of it. Some lives there
beautiful vision; and ory ont—
!aro that may dony this to tho‘seeming, but look into Love. “ But somo day sho will. Come, let us go dwelling in perpetual summer. All around and
I wondered to sco my puro mothor bending over
above tho house, was gathered a mighty liojl, of
tho innor solf, and thoro you sec the rebel hand and seo my father."
.
“ Aro you my mother J”
her, kiBsing tho faded lips, and holding tho sin-hard
Wo visited the gay Charles Ladore, who, with a pure-browed beings, shining in rcsplondant beauty
-• •'My child I my own ohild 1” sho exclaimed, and ready to do battlo soon as It daro. Ready to defy,
ened faco againt her sinless breast.
and evade, soon as it may. Whore is tho bcanty of party of boisterous mon, ho Called his friendt, sat in before tho oyes of thnt youug wnndoring soul, whoso
caught mo in her arms.
■• ■
••Do you want anything, Julio?” askod a u i
Oh! crowning Joy of Joys!' Oh 1 rapture unfold obcdionco through^/wir ? Leah, you have your fa one of tbo privato rooms at the town hotel. Love’s earth hours wero numbered—whose littlo talo was faced, sad-volccd young woman, coming to her sid*.
ed, withiu rapturo! how onn I describe it? How ther's defiant eyes and mouth, your fathor’s short light feet faltered on tho threshold. Oh, Charles told, nnil was soon to be rcoordod in golden charac
“ I wnnt peace,” returned tho sick woman, rather
portray in-feeble words the overflowing magnitude dark curls and stern forehead. And you also liavo Ladoro 1 your child-ange! inhaling Buoh an atmos ters ini angel-homcs, and |m chauntcd a holy psalm fiorccly.
'
'
by angel lips.
’
'
•
of niy happiness? It rises triumphant above thoir his desperate spirit in you. Oh, be oareful, darling! phere!
" That's not for tho likes of us," remarked ob* * f
The mother wa’s a lovely, girlish brcaturc, with a
, " Uo must not stay here 1 oh; indeed ho must
. poor expression, soaring as if with great wings be Some day I will show you tho beauty of gonticncss,
tho poor beings that was lounging away tho Babbath
not!” she murmured softly but earnestly, casting shower of nut-brown ourls that almost shrouded tho
yond their reach. And as the eagle, feeling the sun tho alt-conqucring power of love and truthfulness.
in that drear place.
beat upon him, cleaves tho blue air toward it, so did
Your father in childhood lived a lonely, outcast an alarmed glanco over the oountcnanccs of his tiny face'over whioh sho bent; and her mourning
» And why is it not?” demanded tho invalid, m
my soul, with its warmth and futlnoss of bliss, with life. Grow up in tho midst of ignorance And temp, companions. Then stealing to his side, sho twined cry was tliat her child would nol look at her—would. Julo, as she had beon oalled.
*
, .
instinctive gratitude, seek God. 1
^ .
tatton—thero is much that pleads for him in that her arms around his neck, aiid whispered, 11Father I not hear her call its name.
••Ask the preaohor,” replied the woman, sneetStrangely liko to „tbat young mourner, both in
I was'oalled from tho pearly tomple on thb shining life. Oh! if you could look back upon all lives as I oh, como, go homo!”
'
ingly.
I saw tho oxclted .man pause suddenly in tho form and feature, was tho bright ono who loaned
heights, and from my mother's arms very suddenly, do, and traco ovcry oyil passion to whero its first
Thore was a long pause, during which the UM
during mjr last vision. But with the sweat assur- small scod was sown—only a word, perhaps, drop midst of a batrtcriug conversation.' Then in a dcs- with her over that cxquiBito form; soft angcl-arrau speaker orawlcd up ‘tho rickety ladder to the pav*»
wero wreathing tho drooping figure, an d'a sweet
anoe that thougb not always visible, God’s beautiful ped from cnrolcss lips that might have rained man-, tieratojort of gaiety icsumo it.
ment abovo, whoro tho other oooupauts of the oeilar
’ "Father! oh, do come ahd go home!'' pleaded voice whispered words of dlvlncst peace and heaven lounged about' In tho bun. The sad young creator*
ohildren were evor- near tne, and the dear promise na on tho starving soul—you would not bo so quick
ly oonsOlotlon.
.,
- from the lips Of my angol pattint, that I- should see to give burning for burning/stripe fbr stripe, bind Love., "
.
■
''
\
'
.
was thon alone with Julio, who motioned her t« har
And
as
I
stood
there,
with
my
angel-mother,
a
lie
arose.
"
Collins,
I
believe—I
believe
I
most
hen very soon, I came back to the dullness o f mjr wound for wound.
‘
sido.
. . .
visibloond ilving presence beside tne, I longed to
,' ' "
1 '"
‘
daily life, strong and courageous.
’
<
Some day, my daughter, God the Father will a ft go home.”
IIJanio," she said,'faintly, “ I 'want to tell y*»
jop whf^t you hare dono tb1beautify bis vinbyard, ' Oh,' wavering will T why not say T ir W go hmno ? have unsealod tho spirit-vlslon of this 'suffering that, miserable and degraded as I am, I feel whatmf
“ Gbhomel why,mani’What db ^bu'tt'eah? What oreaturo, and sco dawniug ujkm hef the sweet rc«Htho ebrthv WhA fruit htt've you to offer Htiu nbw ?;
, ’ •" .
, , / • IIL .
sister, tho bne who died flftoen years ago, is hereti
•
are
you thinking of?" asked Collins, the host at the lation bf thb presonco of that loifejl ond.
; To-night, mingling and melting in wltb the moon: W JbtfttHit He will acocpt the golden eibfe; irin
my side; do you thlnk lt oould be so?''
feast, grtsjiiitg hlB arm.
'' y ' • . I Sbw'n slender stream of light emanating from
b e a m s that strcatnbd in Bitver/ Jieaufy Uirough’ ttjr! githeVing It on llfoV* hlgh'w&y, you W e trtddehj
“ It may b*,'' returned*her friend kindly M
'*•Ob, I—I think I’vo sUyed' faete-lbng enbu^i P ' r; oneportiohof the child’s brain,,and reaching out
‘ohamber wlndow, a soft mellow lig^t entered, nnd doirn tW tendcrbst tWg‘ His’ loving^^kinddess
.doubtfully.
.
'
,
into
the
now
darkenttg
s$aee:
oatside
o
f
the
house,
’ *•AonSeUse, man! vh ff We're' jinkt |etting into
hang in ethereal folds about that portion'of the
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better life, and peace will uot be so tu Ijrom you, no higher in the domestic soale. My apartment i8
when you Teaoh the other shore,” The last words still in the attic, m j plaoe in the kitchen with the
of departed spirit ran ia my mind. She must have servants. Father takes no interest In me exoept to
been very wicked, thought I, and yet she haa gone see that I do no work, not even so muoh as going an
up.to heaven, and thinks that " scjme'Tlay ” peace errand to oblige Betty. lie tells me that ha intends
and happiness will bo hers. Is tboro then no burn to have me well educated; that ho is saving up money
ing pit where these unfortunates go? Was it true and means to send me to tho (jity, where 1 shall take
that trffere was hopo In the other life? Happiness private lessons.
.
How I lodged to tell him all tho sweet, kind things
to l>e purchased by great works ? Could It be a false
idea, that as death found us, so must we remain for my angel-mother has spoken in his behalf, but I
ever ? I was sorely puzzlod by conflicting thoughts, dared not. It grieves me to keep these abundant
by tho war of now truths with old-learned errors, treasures of mine so zealously guarded, but hope that
when Mary’s soft voice broke the quiet o f tho room; the day is not far distant whon I can pour them free
she laid her white hand among the jetty tangles ly forth, and shower thom over the dark paths about
thnt ovoratreained the hard pillow, and asked, “ Leah, me.'
I wrote thutbaveyesterday morning. That even
do you know this face ?”
I hesitated; it had seemod to me singularly famil ing I sat dreaming by the kitchen window and
iar, and now iu nover wakeful siumbcr, there wore watching the silver-bright rain drppping on the
soft lines about it that made it seem strangely liko heated earth and dusty tree-leaves. I was thinking
my mother’s. 11Is it my Aunt Julia’s?” 1 inquired. whnt a wonderful ehangc has taken plaoe within
Sho auswered yes, and after gazing upon the still me—I, who, only a month or two ago was an un
countenance for many minutes in Bilcnco, she said, learned, unlovely and unloved child. As I thought,
thoughtfully—••Hero ended to-day tho last oarthly my breast thrilled with tho glad knowledge, and the
chroniolo of a common story. A gentleman of wealth triumphant thundor-marches seemed to roll out in
.
and leisure wooed and won, but did not marry, this deep reply.
Suddenly three loud distinct knocks wero heard
poor creature in her earliest youth. You are old
enough to have heard the tale many times over; the direotly in the centre of tho kitohen floor.
“ What's that?” exclaimed Betty, who is alwayB
last words of this nro now traced, and tho record is
wrong, they say." .
••1 have thought that the ministers know God to carricd by angels to the All-merciful Father; hence unnerved by a thunder storm. My work was begun!
bo better than they represent,” sho continued, with forth let it be snored from injury." 8ho looked my idle dream-life over! Those knotks were-on my
out hccdiug her friend’s advioe, “ that thoy only tell around the wretched apartment, and upon the more heart’s door; the time <ras ooming to open it and let
ns of everlasting punishment to frighten us into be wretched inhabitants, a fow of whom had been sum tho toar-dimmed eyes around mo look in and soe'the
ing better here. I think that they believe there is moned by the sorrowing but tearless Janio. Well is print of angel-footsteps. Seo them not only there,
help for us beyond this life. That if in our. Inst it for such as these that there is hopo beyond this but up the wreathed elands, glittering over the bluo
days wc desire to lead better livcsrJjut feel ourselves world. Well is it for such as these that the dosire fields of air, brighter ^tan star-gems, shining on
so hemmed in by temptation, that to bo good hero to lend a noble life, never comes too lnte! Leah, you earthly hill-tops'mid earthly mendow-lands, treading
seems an impossibility, l-often wonder if they do know this unfortunate being led a misdirected life, up and down, in low plnces as well as high, in lone
not know there is a chance for such beyond the grave. and you havo seen her at its close carricd heaven plnccs the same as in peopled cities. It was delight
A now lifo spread out before them, free from the ward by heavenly inlmbitnnts. Because of this, do ful to feel this, to know this, and more, a thousand
times more, and then to hear Phil and Betty arguing
temptations of this, where by great works wc can you suppose wrong can be done with impunity ?
Ixwk ujm)u this worn wreck of whnt was onco so tho point as to the fact of tho sounds, Phil insisting
purchaso happiness. If they do not kuow so ju their
fair,—for Jtllin Holton was very" beautiful, with fire- that they were out of doors—it was the wind blow
secret souls, 1 do in mine, Junic I”
“ Don’t be wicked,—you ’re very sick, you know,” bright eyes, dark curls, smooth brow and rose-red ing the branohes against tho window. It came again,
lips. Note uow the chnugc. It is not age that has rap, rap, rap—clear, distinct, undeniable. Betty
remonstrated her sad-voiccd companion.
“ I know I’m .dying, Junic, hut there is a new so destroyed that girlish beauty. Age never so com screamed out that it was “ a ghost,” “ a warning.”
“ Pshaw 1 a ghost of a rat 1" exolaimed Phil con
light just dawning'before me, I feel so fully thnt pletely effaced every graceful lino and lineament
every means of salvation di«x not cease with this I/jok nbout you ; sec the comfortless spot that has temptuously, going to examine the spot from whcnoe
life. I was a desperate crcuture when my relations been her abiding placo for three years, and you but tho sounds proceeded. It was only a board floor, the
east me off, nnd I tried to be as wicked ns I could, sec the traces of those inevitable rosultB that follow collar underneath.
“ I’vo got it I It’s Tab. knockin' on tho joist,”
and take revenge on the Lord, nml the world. But wrong-doing. As wo continue the study of these
my hnrd heart seems to be gruwing soft nguin, aud lessons of life, it will beoome more and more appa said Phil; but at that moment Tabitha ontered, and
the sweet old hymns I learned in childhood are com rent every day, that nny violation of God’s law, the soundB rung in the air over Phil’s hoad. Tabitha
ing up to my miud, so fijlod with music. And they brings its bitter consequences, both iu this sphcro nnd Betty sqreamod in’ concert, Thil ordering them
are all hymns that tell of God'a love ; not one of them nnd that hereafter.” Sho ceased, nnd pnssed her hand to “ shut up." The knocking was then heard in all
burns with his wrath, or threatens everlasting pun* lovingly over the clay-cold brow, then continued pnrts of the room, on the table, tho chairs_ihe ceil
Ishment.’'
'
gently—“ Who thnt does not seo whero tho individ ing, walls, and floor, andso loudly, too.«Bjw be un
“ Maybe yoU ’ro repentin’.”
ual responsibility commenced and whero ended, shall mistakable.-Phil was puzzled, and stareu about in
111 am, Janie.”
dare to judge tho ncw-boru soul? Bury the worn- stupid wonder. The entranco of my father was a
“ Thon let me send for tho prencher.”
out tabernacle nwny, covor with grnve-sods all the relief to the poor, unlearned creatures, and they all
“ No, if I must be .lost, I am beyond his help; if olden sin and sorrow ; the new tablets nro opened, explained at once tho singular ciroumstanco.
there is n hopo held out to wenry siuuers iu tho thc/Bcw existence commenced—wc lcavo her with tho
“ Well, it’s spirits, Bet, nnd you’re the medium,
other world, 1 go to claim it. I^ut me go in pence.”
FiiiberV" With a deep, tender prayer, in their don’t you know about the rappiu’s,'' said father,
The princely presence (princely lieyoml aught that depths IMary’a eyes uplifted toward tho sky, then nlwnyB ready for a joke.
the earth knows, of princes,) that had gone with us droom/ig, she took Love’s hand and mine, and wc
Betty, stood aghast
.
in silcncc through our morning wanderings, stood cany! nwny.
“ Ask some questions, now, and seo if you do n’t
.
bending over the sick woman, nnd passing his hnnds
.
When first 1 sank into siumbcr, nnd saw the dear get an answer."
gently over her head nnd face, then reaching out ones who were to conduct me along the goldon paths
“ Oh, ncvcrl I would n’t for the world,” exclaimed
Bome distanoo beyond, where a stream of light fol of dream-land, it was the hour before sunset. When Betty.
•
lowed the guiding fingers. I watched anxiously to I awoke it was high noon of the Sabbath. I was
Feeling security in my fathor’s presence, and asBee tho result. After he had continued these move astonished to find tlio sun streaming broad and warm tho sounds had ceased^fej/itha oommcnced laughing
ments tor somo time, ho Btoppcd and pressed kis into my littlo chamber. 1 had not been awako many heartily. Phil was neipSi jidsod to questiSfi the in
hands tightly on her head. The column of light that minutes before Betty entered with as much softness visible powers,butbeOt^|^(Udged” aftd "pshaw’d,"
had streamed from the brain, instantly expanded, as her thick shoes allowed. ••Woll 1you ’vo como to but seemed rather anxious now to form a pretext to
glittered out into dazzling brillinnoy, as tho sun oc lifo ngain bave you?” she said rather snappishly.
leavo tho roonj.
,
‘. ‘
casionally Btrcams down through a cloud. It darted
“ Keep command of yourself, the timo to Bpeak is
“ Why, have I been doad ?” I asked, bewildered.
out and up, up through the crowded roomB ovprhead,
“ Dead! A body might a thought so, that know’d not yot como,” whispered to me the beautiful unseen
and out into tho puro atmosphere Bomo hundreds of tho trouble I 've had to waken you, and could n’t after ones.
'
Tnbitha at last consented to ask somo questions,
feet above us. And thero was pictured a scene, tho all!”
N
as fnthcr, who had not heard tho sounds, looked
glory of which my feeble feather pen fails attempt
I smiled; tho idea struck me as very .odd.
ing to describe. Up through that Bpleftdid pillar of
“ You need n’t laugh, you young witch! Where upon the matter as mere sport They understood
light, those unsealed Bpirit-cycs wero gazing. A soft have you bcon ? What *s been the matter of you ?”
the usual manner of putting suoh interrogations,
radiant joy-light broke over and beautified the face,
and Tabitha asked: “ Aro you a spirit ?''
••1 don't know,” I repliiid.
it was a poor, worn-faded face no lunger, but bright
Three raps on the table came in answer.
“ You do know! Tell me where you ’vc been, ond
ened up with tho richness of hopo, softened by tho what you’vo scon.”
“ That means no,” remarked my father.
•
promise of peace and rest, nnd all Bpnrkling with
“ No, it means yes, three i f them knockin's means
“ I ’ve only been asleep. Don’t bother me now;
the bloom of that new youth and lifo just opening, do go awny.”
yes,” contended Tabitha. •
.
ju B t breaking in on that benighted spirit, as tho glad
“ Well, go on, then,” said father, laughing, as
“ Did anybody ever see suoh a ohild I And I've
clangor of bells sometimes break out on the mid been worryin’ over her so !’’ she exolairaod, appa Dctty was about to remonstrate.
night.
“ Whoso spirit arc you ?”
rently to tho walls. I cicused. myself, then ques
•‘ Janio,’’ sho exclaimed, clasping her hands in tioned her as to how I had seemed, and whether I
Thero was no reply.
eostaoy, “ 1 bco such beautiful objects! Oh, there is had said anything, aud more particularly if Mr. and
Ask if you shall call the alphabot,” suggested
rest for tho weary, there is help and hopo in tho Mrs. Ladorc knew anything about it
father.
.‘
aweet hereafter. 1 seo heights on heights of light“ You ask," snid Tabitha, rather timid now, and
Sho said they did; that Mr. Ladore proposed send
crowncd h\1fla uprising, meadows rolling beyond ing for a phyjftian, but was doterred by tho sugges besido being doubtful as to her being able to pro
mcadowa, floods on floods, all to bo olitnbed and tion that 1 was ontranccd, as persons laboring under nounce that one word.
passed over before that sweet penco is mino eternally. religious cxoitemcnt often are. She assured me that
“ Shall we call the alphabet?”
■
'
3ut I bco her, see her white hands beokoning me, seo I had said nothing, and made not a movement
“ Yes,” was the answer. hor white robes all strewn with stars, and a circlo of There had been considerable talk about it during to
“ Will you spell your name?”
Bnnbcains ovejr her head. Oh, Janie, leavo theso as day, but it will pass over.
_ <<Yes,” was the answer, ag&in.
• •
/
,
sociates of yours (they were oun,) beforo it is too'
Sly heart throbbed wild as he commenced naming
late ; try to load a better life, and peace will uot bo
tho lotters. Whose name would it be ? I listened
ao far from you when you reach tho 'Other shore.
breathlessly for thejesult. It camo-at last, “ James
Peace and! happiness, glorious-winged childron of
SPIRIT nAFPINOS.
Ilcbbard." I was astonished, so was my father, but
God, I see them in the far lighted distanco, but somo
Sevoral weckB havo pnssed sinco I mado any re jestingly declared himself not in the spirit world.
day they will fold mo.in their arms.”
cord, yet it has not been that I had nono to mako
II Am I ?” he inquired.
',
'
. “ Poor thing, she must be wandering," said Janie, 'thatI remained silent. My angel-fricnds have vis . “ No," was the response.
looking upon her compassionately.
ited me almost daily. Lovo has been my almost con
11Was your father’s name Isaao?”
-Yes, wandering, wandering through green pas stant companion, and we havo roamed in delightful
Three raps signiGed yes.
‘
,
tures, to lie down beside still waters.". '
idleness among our oldon play-places. Dut a chango
11Was-your mother’s namo Ann?”
_ A lotifc pauBc followed, and Janie .watched -death’s - has token place in. the. nature o f my spiritual - com -The reply-was 11
.
flereno quiet softly settling over tho only face that munions.
“ Then it must bo me," remarked fathor.
How looked kindly upon her.
•
In tho first placo I was mado to understand tho
At a loss how to proceed, they paused. Tabitha
- The superb picture, formed of mist and oloud, sun. peculiar condition I entered when in direct commu then proposed that he should ask if it was a relative.
fight, starlight, tho changing colors of tho earth, nnd nication w ith those in higher spheres. 1 have seen He did so, and the reply was in the affirmative, It
the blue air, was wreathed anow and rolled out in m yself— dr ra th er my body, the mere m aterial dw ell was thpn asked if tho relationship would bc made
still divinor beauty, before tho surprised eyos thnt ing o f that in d ivid u a l self-hood— ly in g m otionless on kbown through tho alphabot Tt was then ascer
. <were rlvoted upon it. A long, long avenue opened tho ground, as if in slum ber, and from tho throned tained that James Ilcbbard was his brothor, and
■brightly to tho new-vlsioned eyes, and melted away region of senso there ran a find cord of pn ly lig h t, left the world forty-four years ago. Fathor said ho
/In brilliant distance. Statues, whose exquisitely extending up and expanding into n wide cloud of had a brother, who died beforo he was born, butthat
moulded loveliness no earthly soulptftr-hand designed,., azure-glow ing m ist, in whioh I stood enveloped, in his .name was Isaac.Ono rap denied this. And
— paintings, whoso matchlessly blended colors, and ray interior: or tranco state. This was the orow nlng after a deal of talking, questioning, and calling ovor
faultless shades and lights no earthly artist hnd per scene of that m ysterious and beautiful realm , that tho alphabet, they obtained directions as to the find
fected—flowers of rainbow tints, nnd trees of redun has so late ly bcon opened unto mo. I cannot dc- ing of thb rooord of tho birth and death, in my
dant growth—fountains glittering and gushifag In Boribe it moro fu lly — can scarco grasp in my im agi father’s nativo place. I was very muoh interested,
anoh wonderous shapes of beauty, that tho eye could nation tho stupendous re ality .
but disappointed, too. A silonco followed. Phil was
n ot follow their ginnoing jets—all theso varied splen
Dut now a change has taken place. I appear to making a desperate attempt to appear very muoh
dors wero linked, ehain on chain, along tho rose- seo with a y usual vision', and yet when dose I my annoyed, walked, whistling, to the door, and all wero
flushed light-filled way. And I saw the rapt senso oyes, I can still obsorvo my 4f@igcl-tcaohors. And astonished to hear an accompaniment rapped out upon
jjf the siok woman lost in tho brilliant maze, and though I seem to hear with my eustomary hearing, the tin pan on tho tablo. Phil swearing it was the
faint, and fail. Thon it faded from my sight A no outside tumult oan drown the soft tono floating work of witehoraft, suddenly reoolleotcd some tender
^lender ray of light, similar to that whioh emerged down tho inner deeps. It would appear as though I slips that needed attention, and dished off through
trom tho infant’s brain, bat less puro and bright, were two selves, each with a separate consciousness, tho rain. Other questions woro asked, and moro
streamed from that of this poor woman, aud rose out but It is explained to me as tho material and spirit satisfactorily nnswored than the first But as to
/Of the dark oellar-way into the son-lit air. And in ual, the outor rind inner, or montal and physical that, my father vowed to ascertain tig! truth or fal4he same delicate and harmonions manner as before, It has been revealed to me that Mr. and Mrs, Ladore
aity of, and insisted that his mothor had told him
I beheld tho freed spirit bom into tho seoond lifo. Love’s parent* ore to be convinced of the feet of
that, his brother’s name was Isaao. After a long
M f mother joined the bright groupe that awaited it, spirit-manlfostations through the medium of sounds^
list of questions were asked, and answered, " Good,
fttdthey floated away from view.
and the moving of ponderable bodies. For so strong by^” was spelled out in reply to. one question, and
heights on, height* o f light-crowned hills ly are they prejudiced, that nothing apart from physthe sounds ceased.
nprillng, meadows rolling beyond meadows, floods loal evidenoe oould induoe' them to investigate the
In snow-soft robes, With stor-drops gleaming in
to beplhnbed and pasted orer before subject.
.
'
her, lt>ng, bright hair, oame my angel mother into
ihatsweetpeaoe is mine eternally. Tiy to ] p d «
rather is now paying my board, hut I have riaen my rttto, at nlght-fdll, and spoke w<?rds e f snoh pro“ 'Oh, I know'it Isl’’ exolaimed JnUe, with; as
muoh earnestness aa her weakness allowed. “ They
Bay God suffers hU angels to visit the dying, and
who knows Uo does/Bat-let thom visit sinners?
Surely sinners shouluVhaTe ono sight o f jh e ir dear
faoes bofore parting from them forever. Oh, Janie,
I who hare Buffered so rouoh here for every error I
was guiltj of, canit bo I shall never soe heaven ?
never find rest? but always, always In torment?
so matter how I may long to Me my better frienda,
and learn purity from them 1 Janie, At is dreadful
to think of!"
•
j .
■
•'
••Let me send for the preacher. Shan’t I ?"
“ No, no, Janie. When I went home with my lit
tle baby, and my parent* would n’t let mo como in,
1 went to the minister's, and ho refused me, too, sent
mo out into the night and oold, and my bAby died 1"
“ But, Julie, don’t you want to get to heaven ?”
“ Can the minister take me there
“ No, bat he can pray for you."
.
“ Could he pray mo there ?” aho asked in tho
same bitter tone.
“ 1 don’t know, but these men enn do a good deal,
■ometimes."
41Do you know, Janio, that somotimes I think Qod
ia better than thcao Christians say he is ?"
••Butyou shouldn’t think too much about it, it’s
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found wisdom, of suoh’te | ^ ite beMtyithai l have Jglo6my’splcndor to her proud and gpirited counteno wotds wherewjtb'to eiml»$y. theifc meaning.'
sanoo.’ . At the ipbmint of her,; arriyal jat the plaoe
The prinoely presenoe,~-IJtnow of itib other name Qf~exeoation, $ Tay of sunshine broke ftbm between
or title to give hip,—also came, and departed.with two clouds,.'ind, playing on her baliy surrounded it
my mother.
/ witb a sort of halo {'Indeed, though the orime of this
My uncle, the James Hebbard who oommnnlciated yonngrwoman .was murder—that terrible act even
yesterday, visited me after thu, and gave me good when it ‘ avenges humanity—It seemed hard to say
whether I v u about to witness a punishment or a
advice.
.
.
to be ooNiwinen Ilf ODB KEXT.
:
martyrdom.
' On catching sight of the soaffold, siie turned pale,
........Written fbr th e Banner of U x h t
- ' and her sudden pallor w u th° more visible from
M E M O B T ’ S BEUCiS,
\
the-eontrast o f the red robe, whioh reached to her
it m i n. baehit.
. throat; but, almost immediately recovering'herself
,
she regarded the frightful olyeot with a smilo.
,
I am dreaming of tlio yore,
, -••
Which baiever, evermore
_
The par stopped; Charlotte leaped to the ground,
'
F u sed nwftjr, pnued aw ay;
.
.
’ , and ascended the slippeiy steps as rapidly as her
When Xwist not of tbe h o u r'
.
long, trailing robe, and manacled hands would per
Thai Bhould see me 'noath Time's powor, '
mit. .
•
, Growing gray, growing gray; ;
As the exeoutioner removed the handkerchief from
Whan tbe muslo-breathlng bells
.
Bounded only j o t o d s knells—
her neck, she again turned pale, but with a smile
BtllLuponmr ear *Us swelling.
'
.
that oontradioted ihe momentary pallor, and an al- '
Childhood's happy stories telling—
most joyous bound, she of herself stepped forward,
Dear tlielr cloar and silv'ry oblmet I
How they rouse bcarUbutiod mem’rles of tbe Aiding ancient and, without allowing herself to be secured to the
infamous machine, passed her head throngh'the
times J
.
yawning opening. The knifo descended, and the
Ob, blest bo memory's sway,
head, severed from the body, fell, and rebounded on
Which so kindly all the day
'
Brings a friond, brings n friend,
the platform. One of the: executioner’s' assistants,
Us to cheer as In tho past,
named Lcgros, then seized it by the long hair, and,
' Saying, “ Love (ball ever last
in vilo adulation to the multitude, struok in on the
Without end, w ithout end
cheek. I could scarcely believe the evidences bf my
And thrice blessed mom'ry's bells,
Folding round onr souls their spoils,
■ senses when I beheld a vivid blush overspread not
Softly o'or the senses stealing,
only the profaned cheek, but the whole of the conn*
Waking now oach slumb'ring reeling,
tenance, as though enough of vitality remained in
Hear tholr novor-cudlng chlmos,
^
Rolling back oblivion's m antle Trom tho misty ancient times 1 the head to render it sensible of the indignity it had
sustained. The crowd also beheld this blush, and
Onco again, In all tlielr gleo,
.
took the part o f the head against the living—the
Oomo my comrades bnck to me,
'
In their bloom, in tholr.bloom j
,
viotim against the executioner. They demanded
And forgetting Tlmo's decay,
immediate vengeance, and the miserable wretch was
I remember not they, lay
at once seiied by the gent d’armct, and conveyed to
. lu tho tomli, In tbo tomb I
prison.
•
.............
No:—rovorltcrullng swells
•
' O'er tho clmos memory's bells—
As I was odrious to know what possible reason
Hark I tholr mellow cadoneo fulling,
.
this man oould have had for committing so brutal
All our youthful Joys recalling;
.
' nnd infamous an act, I inquired his place of confine
Hoar those ever-blessed chimes,
.
Chanting forth ln tuneful numbers, all our hopes ot ancient ment; and, learning that it was tho Abbey, asked
and obtained permission to visit him.
'
times)
j
•
A decree of the revolutionary tribunal had just
And bow well remembered Btill, a
condemned him'to three months’ imprisonment1; but
Tho' from earth aud overy 111,
passed away, passod away;
‘
he could not understand being punished for what he *
Tho' ln dreams, like other men,
called so natural an act.
,
1 have passod fourscore and ten,
I inquired what reason he had'for committing it?
Growl dr gray, growing grey;
’
II What a question!” he said, disdainfully. “ Why,
Yot within my hoart's deep cells,
I am a Maratist; I had-just executed the sontence
Sweet and sweeter grow U iobo bolls;—
Near and nearer to their dwelling,
of the law, and wished to inflict a littlo punishment
With tholr strains my notes are swelling,
on my own account.''
And our hoavenly-hallowcid.chimes
*•But you do not understand," I said, <•that this
Shall forgot, ln h o b l e i poans, to regret tboso an d o n t tlmos I
violation of the respeot duo to the dead is in itself a
FaoviDKKCB, IL I., March, 1858..
orime."
“ What, then," said Legroi, looking fixedly at me,
“ you think they aro dead, bccause they aro guillo^
tinpd ?"
“ Without doubt I”
" ■....
“ Ah 1 that shows you have never looked into the.
basket, where they are all thrown together, or yoa
would have seen them roll their eyes and grind their
teeth for somotimes five minutes after exeoution.
CHAPTER I.
ifckaro obliged to ohange the basket every three
THE EXECUTION OP CHARLOTTE C0HDAY.
months, thoy destroy'the bottom so with their teeth.
I am a son of the celebrated Comus, physician toTon see it is a heap of heads of aristoorats, who can
the king and queon. My father, whoso burlesque not make up their minds to die quietly, and I should
surname caused him to b o. ranked among the char not bo surprised if, some day, one of them began to
latans and mountebanks of the period, was a distin ory, ‘ Vive U R oil’ ”
.
guished tavant of the sohool of Volta, Galvani, and
Having now learned all I wished, I left the prison,
Mesmer. IIo was the first in France who directed —haunted by one idea: that of those still liying
his attention to phantasmagoria and electricity, and heads—and I determined to satisfy myself on the.
gavo lectures to the oourt on natural-philosophy. Uo subjeot.
.
was a great favorite with tho unfortunate Marie An
toinette; and Joseph II. dcolared that during his
'
CHAPTER n .
brief visit to I^xi^he saw nothing moro interesting
ADELE.
than Comus.
I left tlio Abbey, and was orossing the Placo ToIn tho midst of all his court popularity, my father ranne, in order to gain the Rue do Tournon, where I
occupied himself with the education of my brothor resldod, when I hoard a woman’s voice, calling for
and myself, initiating us into tbe mysteries of the help. I hastened towards the spot from whence the
occult soiences, and imparting to us many ourious cries proceeded, and perceived, t>y tho feeble light of
secrets in galvanism, magnetism, and natural.phi- the moon, whioh at that moment passed from behind
losophy, which, though now common -studios, were a oloud, a woman struggling in the midst of a patrol
then confined to a privileged fow.
of tani euloUet. .The woman, on her part, ns quickly
Uis title o f royal physioian oaused him, in 1793, perceived me, and, judging from my dress that I was
to suffer imprisonment, but, thanks to an acquaint not altogether a man of the people, she broke from
ance existing between myself and Montaigne, I was the hands of her captors, exolaiming—11See, here is
enabled to obtain his release. He thon, retired to Monsieur Albert, who knows me! he will tell yon
the house in which I now reside,,wlicre he died, in thnt I am really the daughtor of Mere Ledieu, the
1807, at tho ago of seventy-four. But to return to washerwoman!’' and, at the same time, the poor,
myself.
.
pale, trembling creature, seized my nrm, and dung
I have already spoken of my acqnaintance withto mo as a drowning man docs to tho saving plank.
Montaigne, but Danton and Camille Desmoulins were
“ The daughter of Mere Lcdiou as rouoh as yon
equally well known to me. I was familiar with like, but you have not a oivio card, and so, my. pretty
Marat, rather as a doctor than a friend, but still I girl, you .must accompany us to the guard-room,"
was one of his intimates. It resulted from this inti said the sergeant.
‘
.
•
macy, brief as it was, that on the day Mademoiselle
Tho young woman pressed my arm, and I was at
do Corday was oonduotod to the scaffold, I determined no loss to understnnd 'her-mute appeal. As^she had
to witness her execution. .
addressed mo by the first name thntjjajneiinto her.
At two o’olock in ihe afternoon I stationed myself head, I followed her oxamplo—
•near the'Statqe of Liberty. It was a snltiy day in
“ What is It, my poor Adele?” I said.
Tell me,
July; not a breath of air was stirring; and the sky, what is the matter?”
, .
V . , ;
dark with heavy olouds, threatened a storm. At four
“ There! do you hear, gentlemen 1” she exolaimed.
o’olock these prognostications were fulfilled, and it is
II It strikes me that you oould as easily say oitisaid that it was at tho vory moment Charlotte as zens!” grumbled the seargent. , •
............
cended the fatal car that the tempest burst forth in
“ But listen, monsieur 1" said the young girl.
all its fury.'
■
•‘
“ Tou must not blame me for speaking thus, for my
c- A yonng artist wns engaged in taking her portrait mother's business lay ’all iii th6 grcatworldjslie
when they came to fetch her from prison, but it acoustomed me to bo polito, so I acquired this habit
seemod as though envious Death would not allow her —a bad one, I know, but I cannot holp ill” plotured image to survive her, for tho head was as
Thero was in this reply, notwithstanding tho trem
yet scarcely sketched on the canvass; and, strange bling voice in whioh it was uttered, an imperceptible
to say, at the moment of tho excoutioner’s cntranoo, raillery, which I alone understood.
. u. i
the artist was employed on the very part of tho ncok
I asked myself who this woman could be, bnt
that was so soon to feel tho sharp steel of the gulilo- found the problem impossible to solve, though of ono
tino.#
'
thing I was certain, that she wns not tho daughter
The rain fell ln torrents, the thunder roared, and of a washerwoman.
.
the lightning^ashed, but without dispersing the en
“ You ask what has happened, citizen Albert?”
rious populaco; tho quays, the bridges, the squares, she continued. .
1 .
wero crowdcd, and the tumult on earth almost
“ Fancy! I went to cany homo some linen, and as
drowned that of the heavens.
the mistress of tho houso was absent, I waited her
The women loaded the expeoted vlotlm with cxc- return, for I had need of my monoy. Dame I every
oration, nnd their murmurs fell on my ear liko the body has need of theft money now-a-days. I had in
sound of. somo distant cataract. ■
tended to return homo beforo dusk, but night oame
- Long before anything was to be seen, the eageron before I was aware, and, having forgotten my 1
crowd mado way; at last I saw tho fatal car breast civio card, I was surrounded by these gontlomen—■
ing, liko some- doomed vessel, this surging human pardon, I mean oitizens—who would not listen to my
sea, and could distinguish tbo condcmnod woman, explanations, but insisted on taking mo to the guard
who was a total stranger to ihe even by sight.
room.’ I oried out; you oamo to my assistanoo; I
She was a lovely oreature, of about sevcn-and- recognized you, and no longer, felt alarmed, fori said
twenty, with magoifioent eyes, and finely-chiselled to myself, sinco Monsieur Albert knows that lam
noso, and superbly-moulded lips; she stood upright, tho daughtor of Mere Ledieu, and am called Adele,
with her head slightly thrown^baok—a position he will answer for mo. Is it not so, Monsieur Alwhioh, her hands tightly bound behind hor back, bort?”
■
’
obliged her to maintain.
~“ Ccrtain\v,'' I replied, " I do, and will answer for
^Tho heavy rain had ceased, bnt ai she had been you.”
\
.
exposed to its violence daring three-quarters of tho
" Very goooKJ” - said tho chief of tho patriots, “ But
jotirnoy, her.woolia yobexfung as olosely to her fine who will for you^m^ fine gentleman ?';
yj .,
person' &s If she had just stepped from a bath, its
"Danton;
yon?—Js^he .a^good
fiery rod- oolor giving an aspect of strango and patriot?"

B'AN.NER:' OF
“ Whenshjdl we meet again, Adele V ?
“ When will you requlre to see me ?"
“ To-morrow; as I hope to have something good to
commnnlcate."
'
**
»
“ Then I will moot you to-porrow."
’ '
“ But where?"
h
“ Here.”
. . ...
“ What, in tho street?”
“ Good Heavens I what oan be more satis During
the h^If hour we have been chatting here, not a sln
glo person hospasscd.”
.
:
..
11But why will you not oither-7admit me horo, or
else come to my apartments." v
■■■•; ' .
“ Because, by receiving you hero, I should oompromlse the honest people who have given me an
asylum; and by ooming to your apartments, I
should oompromlse you."
.
“ Do as you think best; but I will prooure for you
the card of one of my female relatives."
“ So that your relatlvo may be guillotined, in case
of my being arrested.'!
.,
“ Yon are right; then I will bring you one by the
name of Adele."
■>'■ •
“ Hxoellont 1 You will boo this will end by being,
my real and only name."
' •■„ ’
“ But. how shall we meet,,and at what hour ?"
“ Very easily; at fivo minutes to ten bo at this
door, and at ten I will open it ”
“ Thon adiou till to-morrow, dear Adele I”
. “ Adieu till to-morrow, dear Albert 1”
I took her hand, and would have pressed it to my
lips, but she innoocntly presented her oheek.
That evening at half-past nine I was at the ap
pointed spot, and at a quarter to ten Adele opened
the door—thus we were both before the time. 1
hastened towards her.
1
“ Ah I I seo you hare good news,” Bald she, smil
ing.
.“ Excellent; but,in the first place, here is your
card.”
“ N a y ; first about m y father,” said she, gently re
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3

“ You must -give him this tricoloured oookado— tho members of the legislature, I might eventually tion, seated myself besldo it; and,-resting my head
that was the sign agreed up."
. ^ suooeed In abolishing the penalty of death.
. npon my hand, fell Into'a reverie. I thought o f
“ How oan I show my gratitude to my preserver ?”
Aooordlngly, as my experiments progressed, I kept poor Marie Antoinette, who I remembered ao beauti
11Well, to day he holds a meeting at tha Cordeliers
“ By trusting him with the safety of your daugh a sort of journal of their results, and at the end of ful, happy, and beloved, and who, only yesterday
—let ns go there."
‘ ,’ ‘ <
.
two months had mule every poaaiblo trial of tip per- conducted to tho -scaffold, now layj her head separ
. “ With all my heart,” said the sergeant. “ Oltiter, as she has youre.”
;
. Tbe old man wrung m y hand.
- slstenoo of lifo after execution. - Still I . was not ated from hor body, In the common grave—she who
sons rnnt culoUet, forward, march I"
“ Let us go 1” said he; and putting on his hat ho wholly satisfied, but resolved on endeavoring to push had forntotfy reposed beneath'the gilded hangings of
Tho olub of the Cordeliers was held In the anelent
extinguished tho lamp, leaving .us to grope our way my researches yet further, by the aid of galvanism Versailles, tho Tuillerics, and St. Cloud.
oonventof tbo some name, Bne l ’Obserrance. On
to the outer door by tho feeble rays of moonlight and olootrlolty.
arriving at tho door, I tore a leaf from my pocketWhilst I was indulging In these gloomy refleo*
book, and writing a few words in pcnell, rcquosted
struggling through’tho small panes of tho stairoaso
The oemctery of Clnmart had been given up to mo, tions, tho storm redoubled its violenoe. The wind
the sergeant to carry It to Danton, whilst I and my
and all tho heads and bodies of the gulllotinod plaoed came in heavy gusts, making the trees bend beneath
window.
.
*
oompanion reraainod in the custody.of tho oorporal
Theyarrivod at the Rue de I’Univorsito, without at my disposal; a little chapel.built in ono oorncr of its fury; Ilka frngilo blades of gross.
....
'
and the patrol. He complied with my request, and
the oometory had also boen oonverted Into a labora-'
having enoountered a single person.
To tho. noiso of tho elements was now added a
“ Tbis is a good omen I” said I, approaching them, toryforme ; for after chasing the kings from their sound Uko distant thunder; it was the red tumbril
in a few moments returned, aeootnpanied by Danton.
■"What, have they arrested you, my friond ?’’ he
sb they paused at No. 40. “ Now.'sball I await your palaces', the next aot of tho oalightcned peoplo was *StW*ing from- tho Place do la Involution to Cla- ‘
to banish God from thcir ekurchcs. I had hero an mart.
return, or shall I enter with you ?”
exolaimed. " You, ono of our best republicans I"
*
•
“ No, do not compromise yourself further—wait electrical moohlno, and two or throe of tho machlnos
Then turning to tho sergeant, he said, “ Be easy,
Tho door of tho littlo chapel Opened, and two mon
here for my daughter.
’
‘
- oalled “ exciters." Towards fivo o’clook In tho ovo- cntorcd, streaming with water, aud bearing between
oltixen I I will answer for him." '
.
I bowed.
.. r . . . . . .
ning, the terrible convoy arrived. I took, at haxard, them a huge sack.
••But will you also answer for her ?" persisted the
“ Onoe -more, adieu, and thanks,” said ho, grasp one or two bodies, and the samo number of heads;
obstinate patriot. .
'
Ono of them was tho samo Logins whom I had
ing my hand. “ Mytonguo has not tho power, to the rest were thrown into thoofedmmon gravo; tho visitod in prison ; tho other waa a grave-digger.
“ For her? o f whom do you speak?"
.
express the sentiments I fool towards you. lean next day tho heads and bodies on which I bud ex
‘(Of this young woman,pardieut"
.
••Here, Monsieur Lcdru," said tho oxeeutionor’s
“ For-him—for hor—for all bolonglng to him. Are
only trust that Qod will one day enable ino to show perienced wore added to tlio'frcsh convoy. In tboso assistant; “ here arc your affairs. You need not
studies I was usually assisted by my brothor.
yoo now satisfied ?"
,
/ all my gratitude." '
‘
hurry yourself to-nigbt, for we will leavo yoh the
In tho midst of this hourly oontaot with death, my wholo batch ; we will bury thom to-morrow when it
My only reply was'a silent pressure of tho hand.
“ Yes; but my greatest satisfaction has .been in
He entered the house followoil by bis daughter, but lovo for Adole augmented ovcry day, whilst, on her will bo daylight, for there is no fear of tlydr taking
seeing you,” Baid tho scrgoant.
.
“ Ah,p a rd ieu said Danton, laughing, “ you may
before she left me, her soft fingers lingered an in part, tho poor ohild lovod mo with hor whole heart. cold frum passing a night in tho open air
And,
I often thought of making hor my wife, anil pictured with a hideous laugh, these stipondarics of death
hare that pleasure gratis; pray regard mo at your
stant in mine.
'
^
ease, whilst you have the opportunity.” •
Ton minutes-afterwards- tho door oponod, and sho to myself tho happiness of such a union, but, alas! ploccd thcir bunion In tho angio near tbo ancient
that was Impossible at present; for, by tho laws of altar, and quitted tho chapel without dosing tho
' “ Thanks. Contlnuo to sustain, aa yon have dono,
re-appeared.
^
■
the interests of - the people, Bind rest Msurcd thoy
“ My dear Albert,” said sho, “ General Marceau Is France; Adolo, In marrying me, would havo been door after them, which began to swing backwards
will not prove ungrateful. Will you let me shako
indeed worthy o f being your friend! listen to his obliged to reveal her real name, which, boing that and forwards on its hingog, admitting gosts of oold
delicato kindness. - Knowing that 1 should be glad of an aristocrat, an emigre, a proscribed person, air, which mado my cnndlo flicker, and almost ex
you by the hand ?”
- '
to remain with my father as long as possible, ho has would, in itself have proved her doath warrant. tinguished tliq ilaino already burning pale and dim
“ Why not?" said Danton; and he gave him his
insisted on my passing the night bere, and sharing Her fathor had written to hor many times to hasten around tho blackened and neglected wick.
-:
hand. ‘
his sister’s chamber. -By three o'clock to-morrow her departure, and, in reply, she told him of our
1 heard them unharness tha horso, fasten tho gate
“ Vive Danton 1” cried the sergeant, and " Vive
afternoon, my fathor will bo out oT dnngor. To lovo for eaoh other, and aslysd his consent to our of tho cemetery, and. depart, lcnving tho tumbril
Danton!" cohoed the patriots, as they departed with
*
morrow night at ten, If you valuo tho (tiankB of a marriage, which was granted. Thus, so fur, every laden with headless bodies behind them.
thcir leader, whp, when ho .had prooeeded a dozen
L
.
I felt nlmost icfnptcd to follow their example, blit
daughter who owes a father’s life to you, como and thing was well.
paces, turned and waved his rod oap with the same
But now, In tho midst of all thd. horrors by which something—I know not what—kept mo shuddering
reoelve them at Rue Feron."
cry, whioh was duly echoed by his men.
'
\
..... ...
“ I will not fall to coma; but has your fathor wo were surrounded, ono ovcnt oocurrcd moro terri in my scat.
I was about to thank Danton, when his namo,
ble than all tho rest, apd which profoundly aflliotcd
I was certainly not afraid, but yet tho noiBO oftho
'
- '
• ; givon you no message for me ?”
many times repeated, reached us from the interior.of p u lsin g my hand.
“ If jyour father ohooses, he is Baved."
“ He thanks you for the U9e of your card, which us both. This was tho trial of Mario Antoinette. It wind, the beating of tho rain, tho rustling of the
the olub.
'
“ If hechoosol but how?"
<•Danton I Danton I" cried several roloes—“ to the
he returns, and begs you will send mo to rejoin him was commcnood on tho 4th of October—on tlio 14tb trees swaying to nnd fro by tbo blnst, which tnado my
she appeared beforo tho revolutionary tribunal—at light flicker and.tremblo as it whistled through tha
“ Ho must put confidence In me.”
- as soon as possible.” '
tribunal I” '
'
■
.
“ He does so already."
“ Pardon, my doar follow 1” he said; “ you hoar I
“ You shall go whenever you wish it, Adelo," said four o’clook on tho morning of tbo 1Cth sho wns.con- orevlco of tho hnlf open door, thrilled my every nervo
domncd to death, and at eleven o’clock on the saino with a sensation of vnguo nnd namoioss terror, that
“ You havo seen him then 1—you have again ex I, with a suffocating sonsatiou in my throat.
am summonod; one shake of the hand, and then I
'
1 vainly tried to subduo.
must return.' I gave the right to the Betgeant, so I posed yourself to danger 1”
^•But I must first know wbere to find my father,” day sho asccndcd tho scaffold.
Tho samo morning I received a letter from Adele,
All at onco 1 fancicd 1 heard a sweet and mclan.
“ Yes; but what would you have, my friend? I said she. “ Oh! you are not yet rid of mo!"
will givo you tho left, for, who knows ? that worthy
was obliged to do it, and Qod watched over me."
I took ber hand and pressed it to my heart, but saying sho could not pass such a day nway from mo. choly voioe, which seemed to proceed from somo part
patriot may havo tho itch 1"
" And you told him all ?"
Bo saying, he laughed, and re-entored his olub.
sho again presonted her chock, saying gaily: “ Adiou I therefore repaired to our littlo apnrtinent on tlio of tho litt|o cha]>cl, pruuouuco tho namo of Albert.
Ruo Taranne, where I found hor drowned in tears. I Kur a moment I trembled. “ Albert ”—there was but
“ I told him that you Baved my life yesterday, and until to-morrow!”
was left alone with tho fair unknown.
“ Now, madamo," said I, “ whore may I conduot would.perhaps save his to morrow." .
I returned homo with a lighter feeling about my was myself deeply affectcd by this execution, for dur ono person on enrth wbo callcd wo thus.
My eyes wandered (‘lowly over tho littlo building,
“ Preoisely so; to-morrow your father will be in heart than I ovor before experienced. Was it pro ing my boyhood tlio poor queen bad showed nio so
you, for I am entirely at your servioe ?”
.
'
II Dame I of courso, to Mere Ledieu; you know sho safety." .
duced by the consciousness of tho good aetion I had much'-kindnoBs^that I always retained a gratcfl! ro- which, Biunll ns it wui, my feeble cnndlo did not
“ But how 1 for pity’s sWo speak 1 Oh! if you just performed ? or did I already lovo tbis adorablo collcctien of her. I was haunted, too, by a vague wholly illumine, ond rested on tlio sack ploccd in
is my mother," was Hor laughing response.
are suocessful, what a fortuhato meeting it will havo ' creature 7 I know not whether this night I was presentiment of coming ovil, and, though I endeav thu angle by the altar, tho bloody stains on which
“ But where docs that Mere Lediou resldo?”
been for me."
'
sleeping or waking; I only know that ull tho har ored to ebeer nnd comfort Adolo, my words belied tbo told too plainly whnt wero its ghastly contents. At
“ Ruo Foron, No. 21."
'
'
tlic same moment 1 heard tlifi namo of “ Albert,"
“ Only," said I, hesitating, “ you will not be ablo monies of nature seemed united in my soul—tbat footings of my heart.
Thojournoy was performed in porfoot silence, but
Tho night was oven more melancholy than tho (lay. repeated in the s.imo soft, melancholy tones, but
.
tho night appeared endless, the day immense—that
I took advantage of the rays of tho moon, now shining to accompany, him.”
“ As to that, did I hot tell you that my resolution oven in defying time, I sought to arrest bis flight, 1 remember that a dog howled without ceasing in fainter tlinn before. 1 Bprnng from my seat cold
in unclouded splendor, to examine my oompanion
was already taken 7”
.
so as not to Iobo a moment of the days 1 had yot to tho apartment underneath. Next day wo learned with horror, for tho voico seemed to procccd.from the
more attentively.
that his master had gono out, taking tlio key with interior of the sack.
_
“ Besides, in a short timo I am sure to be able to live.
' .
.
Bhe was a charming brunette, from twenty to two
1 passed my hand over my eyes—was 1 asleep or
Tbo next evoning, by nino o’olook, I was in tho hint; ho was arrested in tho street, conducted before
and twenty years of age; with largo laughing eyes, prooure you a passport.”
“ Lot us-now speak of my father. You can think Rue Feron, and at balf-past, Adele made her appear tho revolutionary tribunal, oondcmticd at three dreaming?
a straight nose, rosy lips, and teeth like rows of
At in»t, rigid with terror, I approached tho sack
anco. Sho hastened to me, and flung her arms o’clock, nnd executed at four.
pearl, which, added to hands and feet a queen might about me another time."
It
was
now
necessary
for
us
to
separate,
as
Adclo’s
and
opened it. As 1 did so I plainly felt tho pres
»
I
told
you
I
had
a
few
powerful
friends;
I
have
round
iny
neck.
have envied, gaTo her whole appearanoe—in spite of
olasB met at nine o’clock. Tbo school was situated sure of yet wnxm lips upon my hand!
tho mean attire of Moro Ledleu’s daughter—an air seen one of them to-day—a man whose name is a
“ My father is Baved!” oried sbo; “ and by your
near tho Jardin des Plantes. 1 hesitated whether to
My terror wah bucIi that ity very excess gavo mo
means; oh! how I lovo you!”
...
which might well have awakened the suspicions of guarantee for courage, honor, and loyalty."
“ And this name Is ¥’
_
( At tbo end of a fortnfght Adelo reoeived a lettor let her go, and sho herself, poor girl, was very unwil courage. I seized the head, and, returning to my
tho brave sergeant and his warlike troop.
“ Marceau."
'
' announoing her father's wife arrival In England. ling to leave mo, but to absent herself for two days fauteuil, in which I sank more dead that alive, I
On arriving at our-destination, we paused, and
“ General Marceau 1 A b! you are right-f^rliat ho The next dayxI ^r^'?hj hcr a passport, but, at tho would give r'lBOto investigations which might provo placed it on the table beside me.
silently regarded eaoh other.
dangerous in tlic extreme. I callcd a fiaoro and 'ac
*
Then I uttered a piercing cry, for this head, tho
sigUt of at, sho burftt into tears.
“ Well, my dear Monsiour Albert, what is it?" promises, ho will perform."
companied her to tho corner of the Ituo Fosses St. iips of which were yet warm, nnd tho lovely eyes but
“ And ho has promised to servo us!"
“ Ah,
do not lovo mo!” sbo murmured.
askod tho unknown, smiling. ,
“ I lovo ydto'morc than life 1” I answered. “ But I Bernard, whore I left her to continuo her journoy hnlf closed—was thnt of Adelo I
“ Heavens J how happy you make me; but how ?”
“ I wish to say, my dear Mademoiscllo Adelo, that
alone ; but, instead of myself returning, I remained
I oried threo times—“ Adelo! Adcle! Adelo!” and
it was soarcely worth while to mcot, if our acquaint“ In a very simple manner. Elcber has jnst been pledged my word to your father, and, at whatever
rooted
to tho spot, where wo parted, gazing after tlio tho third timo tho eyes opened, gazed at me, two
•
named oommander-in-ohiof of the army in the west, sacrifice, I must kocp-it I”
anco is to bo so brief."
receding vchiolc. It has scarcely proceeded twenty tears fell from them, and then, a inomcntnry gleam
“ A thousand pardons l,tho mooting has been worth ahd your father will accompany him as his secre - “ Then,” said sho, “ I must break mine, for if you,
paocs
when it stopped, and Adolo put her head out lighting tbem up, ns if at that moment tho'spirit
ovorything to mo, for if I had'not mot you thoy would tary. Arrived in La Vendee, ho will givo Maiceau Albert, can let mo depart, I have not tbo courage to
of tho window, as if sho instinctively guessed tlmt 1 took wing, they closed forever.
1
— s.
hare carried me to tlio guard-room, discovorod that I bis word not to bear arms against France, then somo tear myself from you!"
'was still there. I ran to her again, pressed ber in
I rose from my clmir mad with grief and rnge, and
Alas 1 she remained.
. ■' ‘
was not the daughter of Mere Ledieu, but an aristo- night he will gain tho Vendcan camp, from whence
my arms, and imprinting a long kiss on her lip», half believing myself tho victim of some horrible de
orat, and would then probably havo out off my hoad!” be oan pass to Brittany—to England. When he is
hurried nway, I fancicd sho cnllcd mo again to her, lusion. I wns rushing from tbo chapel, when tho
“ Then you acknowledge you aro an aristocrat ?" settled in London, ho oan write to you. I will pro
CHAPTER III.
but, fearing our moveincuts might attrnct observa lappet of my coat caught tho corncr of the tablo,
••I acknowledge nothing.”
oure you a passport, and you oan rqoin him."
TIIE CEMETERY OP CLAMART.
‘
tion, I had tho fatal courage to resist my inclination nnd it fell to tho ground, dragging mo with it. In
“ At least tell mo your name.”
“ To morrow I” exolaimed Adclo. “ Then there is
Three months bad elapsod sinoe tbe cvcning'on to look back.
tiie full tiie light was extinguished; but as I lay ex
“ You know it already—Adele."
no time to be lost, for my father must bo informod whioh I spoke to Adelo of her departure^ nnd the un
1 returned home in a state of dcspnir, and spent tended on tlic pnvement, I fancicd I saw tho head
’ “ Nay 1 the name I called you at hazard cannot bo of your plans. But how 1”
welcome subject hod not been again mentioned. In the whole day in writing to Adelo; in tho evening 1 roll near to mine, and felt the pressure of Its ioy lips
' your true one ?”
“ Have you not your card, and my arm ?" .
compliance with her wishes, I engaged for her a sent her a volume.
upon my own. A shudder passed through my veins.
'
“ Nevor mind I I liko it, and.shall retain it—at
I hnd juBt posted my lottor,' when I received ono I uttered a deep groan, nnd fainted. Tlic next morn
“ Ah, I forgot! givo mo my card!” ■
littlo apartment in the Ruo Taranne, by the namo
least for you.”
,
’
,
I gavo it to her, and she placed it in her bosom; of Adelo, tho only ono by which I knew hor, whilst fiom her, telling me that she had been severely re ing, I was discovered by tlic two gravo diggers, ex
- “ Why need you retain It for me, sihco I am never thon, taking my arm, we set out, and proceeded as for her I possessed no othor oognomen than tbat of primanded, and threatened with being deprived of
tended on the pavement of tho chnpcl, ns cold, and
again to see you ?”
•.
far ps the Rue Taranne—that is to say, tbe spot Albert.
her noxt holiday. This would be on the following nlmost as lifeleHB, as the stones on which IJay.
“ Nay, I do not say that; I only say that in oaso whero I met her od tho preceding evening.
: I had also procured for her the situation of under Sunday; but sbo vowed tlmt, cvon at the risk of be
Adele, rccogtiizcd through her fnther’s letter, had
of our meeting again, there is no noed of .yqur being
“ Wait for mo here,” said she, and disappeared at teacher at a female seminary, as a still greater pro ing dismissed from her situation, sho would be.with been arrested, condemned, and executed, tho samo
acquainted with my real namo, nor I with yours. ’ the corner of tho anoieut Hotel Martlgnon.
* tection against tbo roscarohesof the revolutionary me on that day.
.
day. Thus, the head tbat had spoken, the eyes that
oalled you ‘ Albert ;r keep that name, as I will that
At tho end of a quarter of an hour sho 're police, now becomo more active tban ever.
I echoed her vow, far I felt that if a week were to bad gazed on me, the lips thnt hnd pressed mino,
of ‘ Adole.’
..
appeared.
'
Tbe Sundays and Wednesdays we passod-together elapse without my seoing her, which would he tlio were the eyes, the lips, the head of Adelo 1
“ Be it so,” said I, “ but now listen, Adcle; con
“ Come 1” said she; “ my father wishes to see and in our little apartment in the Rue Taranno, from caso if tho throat were carried out, I should lose my
fess that you aro an aristocrat ?”
'
■ thank you.”
whonee we could behold tho Tery'spot on which our senses; tbo moro so, as sho had expressed some un
BKETGH OF LUTHER, BV CARLYLE.
••Whioh, if 1 do not acknowledge, you will guess,
She led me into" the Rue Qulllaumo, opposite the first meeting took place. Every day wo oxohauged easiness concerning a letter from her father, which
A coarse, rugged, plcbian faco it wns, with great
•and so rob my avowal of all its merit I”
, Hotel Mortemart, where, drawing a key from her letters, bors being addressed to “ Albert," aud mino sho found awaiting her, and whioh had evidently
cmgs of cheek bones—a wild amount of passionalo
“ And, as. an aristocrat, you aro pursued, ogd pooket, she opened a little private door, taking mo
beon opened.
.
to “ Adelo.”
.
energy and nppctitc! Hut tn bis dark eyes were
obliged to conceal yourself?'1
I passed a bad night, and a still worso dny. I floods of sorrow ; and deepest inclnncholy, swcctnosB,
by the hand, guided mo to a ~door on (The- second
These threo months wero tho happiest of my life,
“ With Mere Lediou, Ruo Feron, whoso husband
nevertheless I had not renounced the design formed wrote as usual to Adelo, and then, as it was ono of nnd mystery, woro nil there. Often did there seem
floor, were she rapped in a peculiar manner.
,
was my father’s coachman; you see I keep nothing
It was opened by an elderly man in a workman’s at the closo of my conversation with tho oxccution- my days for making experiments, I oalled nt my to meet in Luther tiie very opposite poles In man*a
from you.”
•
, :.
garb, who appeared from his dress to be a book e r’s assistant. I had already asked and obtained brother’s apartments, and, fiuding him from home, character. Ho, for example, for whom Ititchor hod
• “ And your father?”
..
said tlmt bis words were half battlcs. he, whan he
binder; but tho first words he littered, tho first sen permission to mako experiments on tho duration of proceeded nlone to Clamart.
“ Pardon, Monsiour Albert; though I keop nono of tence of thanks ho addressed to mo, botrayed the
It was a stormy aftornoon, and tho rain fell In first began'to prench, suffered unheard agony. “ Oh,
life after execution, and these experiments convinced
— xny,owj» secrets from..ypu,jthose^of my_f^h« must arfrtoorat---------r^ : ^ ^ T..rr_..rT.:r, . , t
mo that,tho sensation of pain survived tho stroko of torrents. As I hastened along tlio plashy streets I Dr. Staupitz, Dr. Staupitz,” snid ho to the vloar gen
......j
bo held sacred; I can. only tell you that ho is also
“ Monsieur,” said he, “ it was Providence sont you the fatal knife, and must be mpiVagonizing, for the K n i the publld <Jri4Mrepeating, in a loud voioe, a - eral of his rfrdor, “ I oannot do lt,'I shall dio ia three
obligod to conceal himself, and that he is watching to our assistance; it is true that you are not only blow, failing on the most sensitive part of tho body, list of tbe day’s victims.
months. Indeed, I ennnot do it.” Dr. Staupitz, a
■ an opportunity to emigrate.”
It was a long ono, and bore on its fearful columns wise nnd considerate man, said upon this, “ Well, Sir
ablo, but willing to save mo."
where all-tho nerves govorning the superior mem
“ And what is to become of yon ?”
I told him all. I related how Marceau had en-' bers ara united, tho sudden soveringof tbo spinal tho names of men, women, nnd children; tbo bloody Martin, if you must dio, you must; but remembor
“ I shall, if possiblo,'esoapo with him; if not, let gaged to tako him with him as his Bccrotary, and to column, in which many of them havo thcir Bourcc, harvest was abundant; and there was no fear of my tliat they need good hcadB upyondor, too. So preach,
him depart alono, and wait until I am ablo to rejoin require nothing but the promiso that he would not would produce tho most exqulsito agony that it was wanting subjects for my ovcning’s employment,
man, preach, and thon livo or dip, ns it happens.”
him.”
‘
,
1
Tbe days were becoming short; I arrived at Clor So Luther preached and lived, and ho bccamo, In
tako up arms against France.
possiblo for a human being to experience; and even
- . “ And you were returning from a visit to your
“ I will make that promiso with all my heart, both if it only endured for a few seconds, during those mart at four o’clock, and it was already almost dnrk. deed, ono grent whirlwind of energy, to work with
father when you wore arrested this evening ?”
to you and tho gcnoral," spid tho old man; “ but seconds the consciousness, tho individuality, would Tho aspect of this cemetery, with its vast and newly- out resting tn this world, and also beforo ho died ho
“ Yes.”
: _
.
when does ho set out?”
.
*
.
remain. Tbo head would hear, see, feel, and bo sen made graves, and its fow and thinly-soattcrcd trees, wroto very many books—books In whioh tho true
« You saw what took place ?” .
siblo of ils separation from the body; and who can waring their leafless nnd skeleton^ branches in tho man—for in the midst of all thoy dcnounocd and
» To-morrow.'*
.
. <•Yes • and learned thp extent of your oredlt”
ourscd, what touches of tenderness lay I Look at the
say that the brief duration of tho agony would bo air, was gloomy In tho extreme;
“ H ail I bettor jo in him to-night?”
. '
:
“ Ob, my credit is not very great; but I havo
In its midst tbe gaping pit awaited tho arrival of Tablo Talk,‘for example.
“ When you pleaso, monsieur; he will bo prepared any compensation for its intensity ?
feVr friends, and the one you sawto night is not tho to rccelvc you,"
Wo Bee In it a littlo 'bird, having alighted at inn.
Unhappily, subjects for my experiments were not its ghastly oontonts, and in preparation for tbe in
.
least powerful amongst them."
Tho father and daughter gated at each othor; at wanting; for the rage for blood was at its height; creased Bupply, it was larger and dcopcr than usual. Bot on tho bough of tho pear troo that grew in Lu
“ And you vriil use his:influcnoeto aid my father's
every day thirty or forty persons suffored death, and I mechanically approached tbo brink, and shudder ther’s garden. Luther looked upon It and said
last Adelo said:
esoape?”
>
“ I think, father, it would be more prudont to so grcat was the quantity of blood shed on tho Place ed at perceiving that It was half full of water. I “ That littlo bird, how it covers its wings, and will
“ No j I shall reserve it ontirely for you—I hare
plaoe yoursolf at onoo under the genoral’s proteo- de Ia Revolution, that a ditch three feet in depth oould not help thinking of the cold and nakod bodies sleep there, so still and fearless, though over It aro
other plans for your father.'?
'
was obliged to bo dug round tho scaffold. This was so soon to find - a bed hs Icy as themselves. As* I tho Infinite starry spaccs, and tho great bluo depths
tlon."
.
;v
■ •
“ Others plans I" oried Adolo, selling my hand,
“ Then I will do so; but what if I am stopped, for covered* with planks, but one of thom turning under turned away my foot slipped, and I narrowly escap of Immensity. Yet It fears not—it Is at homo. Tho
. and anxiously regarding ae. ^
_
tho foot of a child of eight or ten yqars of age, ho ed falling into tho hideous depth; my hair stood on God that mado it too, is there." Tho samo gentle
I havo no'.oard?"
- ,
“ If I serve your father, wUQn&^eep me in your
waa precipitated into this hideous gulf and was end, and, Bhivoring with cold nnd wot, I hastened to spirit of lyrical admiration Is in tho othor passages
“ Tako m ine,” said L
. .
of his books. Coming home from Leipsio'iu the auJ
remembmnoo?” said L ,
.
my laboratory.
• '
■
drowned.
. .
HBut you ?"
'
tumn season, he breaks forth into wondor. at the
“ I will be grateful to you all. my life,” said she,
As
I
havo
before
said,
it
was
au
anolcnt
chapel,
. It is needless to say, I carefully conocalcd from
“ OhI I am well known.”
: '
fiolds of corn—"IIow it stands thoro,” ho Bays,
with an adorablo expression of antloipatod gratitude.
Adole tho nature of my pursuits on the day sho was but I vainly cast my eyes around mo to^lscovor any “ orcot on Its beautiful taper stem, and bending Its
“ But where dops Marceau reside ?”
.
Thon she added, in a suppliant tone:., “ But will you
absent from. me; besides, I .must oonfess, that at signs of worship. The walls wero naked, the altar beautiful golden head with bread in It—tho broad of
“ Rue do l’Univeraito, No. 40.”
do it?”
first
I experienced so strong a feeling ef repugnance shorn of its decorations, and where formerly rested man sent to him another year.” Such thoughts as
“ You will aooompany us thither?" " ■
■ •'
these are aa littlo windows, through whioh-we gaie
“ YcB."
•
.
,
tho tabernacle emblems of God and eternity, now
Into the interior of the depths ef Martin Luther’s
~ “ Ahl I was not mistaken," she exolaimed, joy . “ No; I will follow at a Uttle distance, so as to be towards theso poor mangled human remains, that I
reposed a floshlcss skull, symbol of death and noth soul, and see visible, across its tempests and clouds,
fully; “ I knewtyou had a noblo heart. I thank able tp conduct, mademoisolle homo after you havo shuddered to think of the increase of suffering my
ingness. ■
’
(
a whole heaven of light and lovo. He might have
experitnents
might
canso
them.
But
1
reflected
tbat
.
' '
■
. you, in tho name of both my father and rikyself; qnlttedher.'f..
I lighted a oandlo, and, placing-it on my table cov painted—he might havo sung—could have been beau
and, eren If' you do not suocee4, we shall not be the ' “ But how,will Marooau know that I am the maa I Was studying for the benefit of sooiety at large, and
tiful like Raphael, great liko Michael Angelo.
;
that If I oould cause my oonvlotions to be shared by ered with strangely-formed tools of my turn inven
of irhom you spoke?*'
‘
■;
" A h l i f Danton will answ er'^br you, th e w 'ia

nothing m o n to be said I"

. •

- ' ‘

'
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GLOOM IN THB TH EO LO G Y .

_ T h t following n m l trill supply oountry (le*lor*> Bouth and

Many, and especially long-fitcod and sallow-skinned
W
e » t „
Rot* A Tob«*r, lll.N M U u ttrvet,,R««r T ort.
Orthodox Deacons, would seem to imagine that un
R T. Ml' x m i , A Qreat Jonct ilrfct, Now York.
r. A. P to r n , lo t Bouth Third iilMeh (bclotr Chestnut) less Religion brings sadness and melancholy along
FblUd<l|>hlm.
with it, It cannot bo religion. They try to behajipy
Ba h t i lU x ci, BJ8 IUc« street, Philadelphia.
under the lo.nl of so dark a belief, and we will be
■ ■■
Uiitr.iiu.
■
8. W, I'babc A Co., 107 Vine * tm t, CindnnaUi
Charitable cnoiigh to suppose they arc. For them,
B. W. WoohWARb A Co„ fit Luult,
Gloom nnd Ood are synouymous termB. Their souls
A. U ifrntiiiijT. New Orleans. •
Kftn to dwell apart, in subterranean passages, or
deep nnd darksome vaults, where sunshine Is never
permitted to pour the rich and plentiful wines of its
i.
delight Wu once knew ono of these overreligious,
or wrongly-religlou9 persons, who absolutely refused
b o s t o n . s A * r a n D A ir , A i»ja iii lo , i8 5 «.
to look at'a beautiful row of nmple trees, on a lovely
Bundny afternoon in summer, becauso he " could n’t
LUTIIKIt COLBY,
* tTllOS. 0\liK fl K0««TP.R,
WILLIAM UKUItTi
J. nOLIJN M. tig UI UK.
look at maple trees on Sunday!" Tho story is truo,
E m TOBS AND PlIDMsmUrt.
itriotly so; aud the man is still living, a wretched
faced dencou of n country church.
'
Office of Publication Ho. 3 1*2 Brattld Street.
MrS. Jameson has taken this subject In hand, in
her “ Common l’lacc Hookand, among other tilings,
TEBM S.
Btaflo copies per jrcar, ,
♦ •
. $2 00
she dwells more particularly upon the permanently
N * *• sit month*,
*
*. •
•
1 00
injurious .effects thut grow out of i*uch a wrong'
*
“ three months. •
.
•
•
^
ended system; Melancholy hns long been a concoml
Club IU t u .—CIuIm of ftiur ami upwards. On* Hollar ahd
taut to religiotiB cx|>eripncc, when everybody inno
• hfd& cact copy, per year. lYrrons who *«?nd us Twolvo
Dollar*, for el^ht
*11* rw lv o one copy In addition.
cently supposed that it was going to bring a super
Persons In clw»n;f of SriBiTi AL Associations, and Lkctur*
abundant and jo y ; so thut It has como to be
■ta, are nMjui>l<i! t« procure subscriptions at the above
seriously concluded by some, and they not very few,
ratal Simple copies »rni fi. o.,
either, that sadness and wretchedness wero a ncccs
Address •♦Uauneruf IJk^U” Botton, Mast.
Colby, Forster to Co.
snry comjxinion lo such experiences, always going
nlong with them. Mrs. Jameson Bays;—

f a n n e r uf

M ORE C O N T R O V E R S Y .

The battlo still goes on. It is not jKisuible for the
tneray, entrenched anil fortified though they be in
Iheir ancient prejudices nnd gray foriunlisms, to si
lence the booming of the guns. Even when they
think they huve driven buck the wave of opposition
which, sooner or later, ia certuiu to ovvrwhvlin them,
they are surprised beyond expression lo find thut an
insurrection ban broken out 'within their own eitinp.
Truth easts its reeds nil over the earth. They full
here, and they fall there; no one can tell when.1they
are going to spring up, or wlmt fruit they pill even
tually bear. It is worse thun useless—nny, it is very
hardihood, for persons to” refuse to admit thut the
light shines into ali windows from henven, merely
because they insist oh closing their own shutters und
keeping it out. The ostrich hides his head only in the
land, nnd fancies tlmt his whole body is. unseen by
his pursuers. A mnn bolds his single Anger closo
ap before his eye, nnd the sun is blotted out uf the
heavens;— but m t y J u r h im . The world is just ns
much in tbe glory us before.
A controversy is going on at the present time in
the bosom of thu niother church of Kngland, which
baa for its tcope the various existing theories ill re
lation to the doctrine of inspiration, lt is n inuuled
question, wc huve long Cousidercd ; and n thousand
times more talked about than understood. It ap
pears thnt a Ilev. Air. McN’ttu^ht, of l.iverpoul, n
prcncber of the established church doctrines, hns
taken somewhat new grounds; ho comes out boldly
and ilefrnd't the tliesis thnt inspiration dues uot neces
tartly imvly infallibility,—und for tlio expression of
such a view he has been recently expelled from au
association of clergymen in thut city ! Of course that
was the ouly way iu which tho subject could be met,
and he wus turned out. If this does not mean perse
cution, wc lo not sec whnt does.
The ground ot Mr. McNuught'is simply the same
ground which is taken by a very large portion of re
flecting men, loth iu the church nnd out of it; it is
substantially this—that the inspiration of the books
inthe Ilible was sufficient to ensure their uccurucy
in all important matters, but thnt further thun this
tho writers do not claim for themselves anything
like infallibility, nor could any higher claim be es
tablished. For this very fuir imd t-ensible view, or
rather, for his a/irrssion of this view, Mr. .McNaught
is ostracised. He is to be persecuted until he either
recants or goes out of the ^eM^blishment of the
church.
MOItE B IG O TR Y .

It is not very astonishing, even milking due allow
ance for the prevailing revival of religion, thnt bigo
try, unchnritnlilenrss, anil stiffneckcdurss generally
haro nof altogether disappeared from the face of the
earth, lu fact, we had no serious idea thnt suoh
was going to lie the case, l.enst of nil did we enter
tain 8uch a thought, when wc stopped to considerwhat is the nature of the creeds which nro now
tolling in tlie hearts of excited persons to their—
•hall wo call them anything clBe than snarcB ?
Mr. LeKoy Sunderland has been giving to tho
‘ publio a series of lectures, in tho delivery of which
he is even now engaged, upon tho modus opirandi of
re v iv a ls generally; upon their philosophy j their
re al spirit and meaning; what they naturally tend:
•d to; nnd wliat was almost invarinbly their result.
Wo do. not know that Mr. Suiiderlund is doing any
thing more than it is both right nud proper for any
conscientious nnd cnpablo man to do, nt n time liko
the present; nnd what, in fact, honest lovers of tho
tnic religion ought sinccrcly to tlmnk him for doing.
In order to present a lecture, it is of course under
stood by this time that it is ncccssary to procure a
proper place for its delivery. Mr. Sunderland did
tccurc such a placo. It was .tho lower Musio Ilall.
By and bye, a rumor of the object for which it was
let reached tlie ears of certain jgcntlemcn composing'
a certain committee, and tho project ivaj headed off.
Thero it was; it could not bo permitted to goon.
They heard that a certain gentleman had proposed
to analifit these revival movements, and they deter
mined, being Orthodox persons themselves, thnt no
inch thing should bo done. Hence Mr. Sunderland
was shut out of .tlie hall, ho supposed lio had secured
for leoturing purpose*, and told to go elsewhere—
Whioh he was obliged to do.
•
We think, artcr this manifestation of Christian
feeling on the part of the Committee, who think they
bold the final safety of all mankind in tholr lmmls,
that Mr. 8. hardly needs to hike the pains to publicly
•nalyze the spjrit and temper Of thoso who work thomaohincry of theso revivals. Their own bigoted'
and illiberal conduct btfst tells itsown story. Even
If he wero not to open his lips, cxccpt to tell this
plain, straightforward story, ho would find that tho
philosophy and practico of tho wholo arrangement
would bo thoroughly understood. ;
.. b a . p a i g e . ■
~
’
Tbia gentleman, who is ono o f tho best oleotri*Un» we hnvo, gate two lectures at tho- Melodeon
laat Sabbath, which olieited tho, attention npd admifiittoti of the audience. At tho suggestion of Mr,
Pans, the audienco, en thaii$, invited him to lecture
•n Batltals, psyoologically considered, next ftabboth
nom log, at 101-2 o'dlook. Dr. I'aigo i* a floent.
wittyi entertainingaptaker, ahd he presents bis Mil*
m \ iB^aiwientifiomalibe#. Hla'thoorydfeleotrtolty:
^ jf f ^ f ^ ^ jn g a p lr U p a l phenomena, is rational,
with our vtperienoo. j
.
>„Vi

'The Kansas'Constitutional Convention met at
Leavenworth on the 33th ult., h aving adjourned from
Minneola. It was supposed that tho session would
be short, and that the Topeka Constitution would be
adopted .with , some modifications. Gen. Lane was
eleoted President of the Convention, but resigned
immediately) it being thought better that the Presi
dent should not be identified with the extremists.
Thore was a caucus of the Democratic members of
Congross ou Saturday night,'tlie 27th ulu, called for
the purpose of attempting to duviso some method by
which the antagonistic elements of the Demooratio
Party—Lecompton,. and Anti-Lecompton—can bo re
conciled. It nas resolvcd to appotut a Committee of
Twonty, ten of each division, to confer togcthor and
agree upon somo oourse of action, the Committee to
report ou Tuesddy evening. Nothing finally resulted.
Tho Anti-Lecouipton men refused to make any con
cessions, and the confercnoo broke up without ‘arriv-.
ing at any conclusion.
A vote has been taken in the IIoubc of Represent
tatives, to lay the- report of tho Committco on the
Mntteson case on the ta b le , which was-carried. I t
was afterwards voted by the House that further ac
tion in the matter on their part wus inexpedient and
unnecessary..
,
■
'
Thb Senate have elected Mr^ffij^patrick, of A lv
bama, President pro tem., Vicc-nVsidcut Breckrenridge having bccn oallod boino to visit his family,
-rbc voto. stood for,Fitzpatrick, 41; for Fessenden,
28; for llatnlin, 1. ■ After Mr. Fitzpatrick hod been
sworu in, tho Minnesota bill cntno up, on Mr. Ma
son’s amendment, giving Minnesota only one Repre
sentative. Mr, Pugh, of Ohio, and Mr. Fitch, of In*
dinun, arguod in favor of three, or two at the least.
Mr. Collamer, of Vermont, was for oue. Mr. Sim
mons, of Rhode Island, thought Bhe should havotwo. Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, said thut Iowa, with
GOO,000 or 800,000 inhabitants, had but twa Mr.
Polk of Missouri, argued earnestly for three.- Mr.
Urown, of .Mississippi, supported Air. Wilson’s amend
ment, allowing one .Representative . now, and more
when a census should be taken, showing her ontitlcd
to moro. . Mr. Mason’s amendment wus put and lost,
and Mr. Wilson’s was carried. Ayes 22 ; Nays 21,
when the Senate adjourned.
.

N kw ’ York, Aprilr3,1858.

Anniversary of the "Rochester KnoekingsJ' Appearanct
of Spirit* to Miss Judah; Judge almonds’ Soirtet;
Rev. Thomas Harris: Miss Emma Ilardlnge ai JN'ewark; Mrs. Ilatth on Revivals; Iftio york Cmftrala,
(J-e.

.
.
Mb. Editob—An interesting feature of the week

-The Vew York Conference bf-Spiritiiallstii, at ita
last meeting, also-had up the subject of the revivals.The majority, of the' speakers agreed 'Substantially
with Mrs. Hatch, finding tho moving oatue in tht
panio,- and. the spread of the contagion in metmerU
and psyohologioal influences. Others, however, took
a different view, and held that these revivals are only
another phase of the spiritual manifestations of th*
agq, addressed to sectarian minds iu a shnpe to env
bio. them to reoeive i t ; that Spiritualists proper han
too much lost aight of the nature of man; and that
the end will' be, an amalgamation of tho two phases— Spiritualists conferring on .tho seots the intellectual
part of an improved religion, by reforming its theol
ogy, and roceiviug in return the olement of worship,
and a general qniokening of their devotional and ft!
ligious natures.
,
■„
■ y0BK>

in thia,metropolis, among Spiritualists, at least, has
been the celebration of the tenth anniversary o f the
*•Rochester Knocking*." The fete was given . by
Mrs. Ann Leah Brown, ono of the Fox family, at her
residence in Lndlow Place, on Wednesday ovenlng.
About two hundred iuvited guests assombled to do
honor ..to the ..occasion, made np vory largely of
veterans in the cause, many of whom had sacrificed
timo, money and reputation with the world, in their
V E B Y QUEER.
" ;
efforts to vindicate the continued, substantial life of
A
young
woman'
who
has
been
baptised
in
tbt
man, as a spirit, againBt the Sadduoeau tendencies
of the age. Prominent among the number were Episcopal ohurih, who is a professed believer in Spir
itualism, and likewise a good writing and trouce me
Judge Edmonds arid Gov. Tallmadge.. •
As an agrccablo and appropriate part of the exer dium, has just passed the required oxamlnation for
cises, a brief history of Modern Spiritualism, from membership, and is about to be -received into tht
its Bmall beginnings in the Fox family by means of Baptist church by a second baptism. This'may seeni
tho mps, on to the present time, was given by Dr. strange to some who aro Spiritualists; but it sWmi
Hallock. From that obscure and apparently insig a forcible argument in favor of one great truth in
nificant point, the phenomenon has spread into tho Spiritualism, whioh is, Spiritualism is not seotarian. *
four quarters of tho globe; nnd by furnishing tangi This young lady, Boon to be a new, fresh, beloved and
ble proofs, has converted to a belief iu a future, cherished member of tho Baptist churoh, and still an
many
thousaudB, and perhaps millions, of doubtful avowed, firm, unflinching believer in wliat is colled
“ The missionary Bridainc accused himself of sin
and infidel minds. Many of tho best thinkers, and modem Spiritualism; nnd not only a believer,
in that lie had preaulnd fasting, pcnanco and tho
chastisements of God to-wrctches steeped in poverty
noblest hearts, in America and Europe, are now medium, too, of a superior order, through whose hantK—
many hundred pages have ,’W n written, a large
any dying of hunger; and is thoro not a similar
numbered in its ranks.
cruelty and lifisus? of power in the servants of Him
Additional remarks were made by Judge Edmonds, number of Whioh havo been publi -hed. Whiit unseen
who came up to bind; the broketi-heurted, wheu they
and others; and' a relation was given of some re power causes this step to bo taken, or what the ulti.
preached the necessity, or nt least the theory of
markable manifestations whioh have recontly oc mate good resulting from it will be, remains for tbt
mnml pain, in those whose hearts aro aching from
moral evil'! Surely there is a great difference be
curred at tho spiritual soirees of Mrs. Brown. future to disolosc. God works in a mysterious way; ’
tween the resignation or the endurance of a truth
There, it appears, during the past winter, spirits and his purposes aro brought about by ways and
ful, faithful, loving, hopeful spirit, and this dreadful
havo mnnifested themselves in visible form. Not means wo think not of.
theology uf suffering ns the necessity uud appointed
This step would seem like plaoing upon the brow
only have they exhibited the hand, and made them
state uf things! I, fur one. will not uccept It. Even
while most miserable, I will believe in hnppinuss;
selves sensible to the touch, but they have stood ou^ an iron frame-work made by men’s hands, heavy and
even while 1 do or suffer evil, 1 believe in goodness
in proper bodily Bhapc, so as to be obvious to all hard to be borne; to be worn witb, or in placo of, th*_
even while my eyc^ see not through tears, 1 will be
present, and recognized by tbeir friends. But this light and airy wreath of nature’s fragrant buds and
lieve in the existence of what 1 do not sec—that God
ib not all. They have also spoken in audible voice, blossoms that already crowns her spirit. But what
is benign, thut nature is fair, that the world is not
made as a prison or a penance. While 1 stand lost
it is said, nnd have condescended, on some occasions, seems wrong to us, in others, is often, if not always^
iu utter darkness, 1 will yet wait fur tho return of
even to whistlo a tune. Of course, tho idea of oaused by wrong within ourselves; our perception U
the unfailing dawn, even though my soul be atnnzed
spirits whistling, must provoke a smile; but the so short, and our reason so -finite, that we cannot
into such u blind perplexity that I know not on
.
.
.
allegation itself is no harder of bolief, than a thou see
which side to look for it uud ask, 'Where is the
“ Onr proporbliss deponds on what wo bliuno."
'
Senator Dougins has presented the Constiiution of sand other things, whioh, to our surprise, have been
Ka-t ? and whence the day spring.’ For the .ICust
Wo cannot realize that a kind Father breathes
’
holds its wonted placed, aud the light
withheld Oregon, and also petitions for tbe organization of the established by indubitable proof.
'
only till itK appointed time. God so strcngtheh me Territory of Dacotah.
'
Another of the rcmarkablo phenomena whioh have through every soul, and is
that 1 may thiuk uf pain and tin only as' accidental
"as pcrfect in vito man that mourni,
On Thursday, April 1st, by an agreement between ocourred through Mrs. Browu’s mediumship, is stated
apparent iliscunlt in Jlis great harmonious scheme of
As tho rapt ccraph thnt adores and burns."
living gooil! Then 1 am ready—I will take up the the friends nnd opponents.'of thp lecompton Consti to be tbo production of phosphorus by the spirits. And overy step we take, whatever it may be, mast
cross and bear lt bravely, while 1 must; but 1 will tution, a vote was had in the House of Representa This, it is olaimed, has been concentrated on the
ultimate a.t last in good, and that in all,
lay il down when I can, and in uuy case I will uever
tives, at ono o'clock P. M. An arrangement, which hands and arms of the medirim, until it dripped
lay it ou another.”
" Ono in i th Is clear, whatever Ib, Ib right."
"
from
her
fingers,
aud
was
capable
of
being
gathered
is styled the “ Crittenden Amendment,” was moved
And our young friend, though a Spiritualist, win
This is brave. This ia generous. This comes from
in
a
roll.
by Mr. Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, nnd carried
a heart that evidently has been steeped iu tilt) influ by a vote of 120 for, to 112 against,—or eight ma
The appearance of spirits so as to bo visible to the now join tho Baptist church, from which ohurch
ences of a pure nnd undcfilcd religiou, that leans ou jority. The Uiil thus amended, was then passed by external sight, and their ability at times to speak in many members have, been cast off, or have with,
uo such props ns fastings nnd sackcloth for its sup oxtuctly tho same vote.
. voices audible to tho natural ear, among Spiritual drawn for the reason of being Spiritualists. So let
port, but burst out iu full Juue flowers from the
ists, oan no longer be disputed. On one of these it bo; it is very pleasant aud beautiful to rest satis
Tbis amendment "(after the Senate agreed to it,)
fied in the sure belief that
.
■
'
suul of him who knows what is the wealth of its
' '
“' . -1 •' '
•' ' •
''
nt onco remands tho Lecompton Constiiution t«*Ae points, nt least, I have a case in illustration. Miss
possession. When wo read anything like this from
£
2
■
••
AU
discord
*s
harmony
not
understood,
people of Kansas, for their removal or rejection. Ilagar I. Judah, somewhat known as a medium in
AI1 partial evil, uulvemal good.”
~
tlio pen of Mrs. Jamesou, wc take courage and go on.
Should they rejeot the same, the amendment then Boston as well as New^'ork, during the past sum ■ ’
' ' --: '
'
a. b. a
'
Wc bless God fur His sunshine still.
provides for tho calling of a new Constitutional Con mer, was ill for a time at Buffalo. -Daring her ill
ness,
sho
was
occasionally,
bome
about
the
room
by
vention, which is to frame a new instrument, to bo
' B IG O T R Y IN T B W K 8BTJR Y.
•< OUT IN THE OOLD,”
invisible arms— aud audible 'Voices, not -uttered
afterwards submitted to the peoplo undcr proper re
A short timo ago a member of tile Orthodox •
ST JOIIM
through her lips, wore heard in her presence. Con
church In Tewksbury, and wife of a man well known
strictions, for the purity of the ballot-box; and if
versations woro oarried on with these voioes, which
Wilh tiluc cold hands and blocltlngless foot,
this instrument receives the', popular: approval, it is
and respected in that town/ but who, fortunately for.
seemed
to
como
from
a
point
near
Miss
Judah,
Wandered n child In thu ch'.-crlcKB sinwt.
then to be forwarded U> tbo,President of the United
him, ha«'not been blinded by priestcraft, left her
Twbile her lips were immovable or oloBcd. These
Children »oro many. who. housed and fed.
States, who, on examining and-C^ing it Republican
earthly body, and entered the spirit world. She was
Lovingly nestled, druamlni; lu ln-d,
phenomena
were
witnessed
by
various
persons,
aud
iu form, Bhall forthwith declare- by Proclamation
something o f a ' medium herself, and through her
Caroled Ihnir joy In ti lnnd oMiliss
among the rest, by Dr. nnd Mrs. Hatch; and Mrs.
that Knusas—without any further action on tho
Without a thought or u care of tlila.
'
modiumship, her husband ■caught hia-first glimpse
Tliv'j- wore wnrm In Iluinunlty's fold,
part of Congress—is a Sovereign State of the Con 11. passing into the interior, gave the following ac of tho beauties of a Free Religion;
count of wlmt was passing on the invisible plane:
Uul IhU llttlo child >van uul lu llio cold—
federacy.
Shortly after her death, he subsoribed for the
A spirit was standing near Miss Judah, but the
Out In the cold.
The amended Lecompton Bill camo from tho House
Banner of Light, and on Sabbath, Marok 28th, he
voice
came
not
from
it.
But
ctjui-distaut
between
Ill'-ak lilew the wind through tho cliaerlcss Btroet,
to the Senate, on Fridny last, and thut body, by a
went as usual to the ohurch ho has always attendod
tho two, while tbeir spheres were closely combined,
Dashing along the inercllrsH idect.
majority of nine, voted to disagree with tbe House.
to listen to Christian sontiments. But what was his
All form l and chawlcd, man, woman and child,
appeared vocijl organs, simply, without the aocomMr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania* made a speech against
surprise when tho ofljciating minister, Rev. Richard ■
Hurtled along. Tor till! storm grow wild.
panimcut of ^ body, from which the utteranoes came.
the amendment, nnd Mr.- Douglas, of Illinois, umde
They could not bear the Icicle hl.ist
Tollman, declared, directing his attention to him,
Tho implication was, that theBO vocal organs did
Winter so rude on their pathway (aat.
one in its favor. The next step will bo for tho House
that there was a mnn there, .who had just lost a
not belong to iinother spirit, but -were an artificial
Alan, none pitied—no one consulcd
to say whether it will adhere to its first vote, or will
goo<l,
pious wife,' aud yet had left looking to the
Till* little wanderer out In the cold—
construction, made up of tho combined forces and
rcccdo. Should it declare for adhering, it will then
Bible aB hid guide, and had gone to reading a paper,
Out In tho cold.
y
emanations of the medium and the spirit.
bo returned to the Senate, and a Committee will pro
and concluded by remarking that her sainted infloBhe had no father—rIic, no mother,
Juixm Edmonds opens a series of spiritual soirees,
bably
be raised to confer witb a similar Committco
cnee had not sufficcd to keep the husband in the
SIsler none, and never a brother.
at his house, on Lexington Avenue, on Monday even
on the part of tbe House. It is thrown out that per
fold, and beoause it had not, he compared lilm:to the
They had patted un to vtar-worldn abovo,
ing next, which will be’continued on the first Mon
She remained here with nothing hut lovo.
’
haps Minnesota will be put on tho Lccompton mea
heathen.
*\
> '
'
day evening qf ^caoh month, and be free to citizens
•' Nothing hill lovo " —all, mun did nut know
sure, ns a "rider,” thus compelling the friends of
Perhaps
he
did
not
know
that
it
was
this
“ good
and strangers.
...
What wealth of Joy that child could bestow.
tho immediate admission of Minnesota cither to voto
pious wife " who first gavo her husband a foretaste
Bo they went by,'and worshipped their gold.
R ev. Thomas L. H a rris has a volumnious work in
for Lecompton, or against their own favorite measure.
of that true religion, which docs not permit its disci*
Leaving tho little ono out In tho cold—
'
press, on tho Celestial sense of tho first portion of the
Out In tho cotd.
pies to blackguard any ruan bcouuBb ho does'not .
A correspondent of the Philadelphia North Ameri
Book of Genesis. Swedenborg is. held by his follow
Agree witli him—whioh allows all men to worship
Wandered tho on till tho-^lmdcs of night
can writes from South America, that tho people of
ers to have given the spiritual sense of tho samo
Veiled her ahlveilng form frmn sight,
God in *thoir own way—ties them to no ohuroh or
all the South American Republic^ aro restless and
soripturo; and this work of Mr. Harris, which is un
Then, wllh her cold hands over her breast,
sect; bindB them to support no minister'br priest
discontented. Peru and Bolivia are both now con
derstood to havo been given from tho interior, and to
Shu prayed to liur Kullicr In heaven for rest.
vulsed with revolutions. The peoplo of tho Argen
hood, but only asks of them to do what their own
When lioura had fled, 'neath the world'a dark frown.
relate to still dceper iircana than revealed by the
tine Rcpublio aro in a state of exoitemcnt, and
reason tells them is right and truo, and to conform
Hungered nml chlllcd sho lay herself dowu—
Swedish seer, is looked for with great interest iby
Lay down to rest, whilo thu wealthy rolled
thrcathcn to overthrow tho existing government,
those who sympathize in sentiment with Mr. Harris.' p much as possible to the lifo of Christ, who was
In carrlagoa past her out In tho cold—
never known to revile or to persecute. ,
_
Chill is nt present quiet, bnt there is no certainty It. is expected to bo out in Juno.
.
Out In tho cold.
that the Congressional elections,.whioh take place iii.
The
vino
is
known
by
its
fruit—if
suoh
wounding
The friends nt Newark, S. J., who' have just com.
Out In tho cold, lo, sn angel form
March next, will not arouse discontent, fierce strife,1
plcted a fine hall of modcmte size—the burnishing of thistles wero prescntc'il to the people of the Orthodox
llruught her whito robes that wero rich and warm.
and perhaps open revolution!;' '
1'
■> ■■ ■
Out in tlio cold, ou tho sleeping child,
whioh was accomplished W the spirited ladies of church by its pastor, is ho one of the branches of the .
The new Army Bill, which passed the Scnntc, pro that place,' through tho agenijy of a fair—dcdioated truo vino, the fruit of which is Love j? ,
Tlio sainted. Cicujuf a. mother.nihlled.
Wo hope Spiritualists' in his town will teaoh' this
A slater preyed on her brow a kiss.
vides for the raising two regiments of volunteers, for : it last,evening to its appropriate purjSoses. Miss
Led her 'inld scenes of heavenly bliss;
service only in Utah, and on the frontier.' Both tho Emma H ahdinqb was engaged tis Bpeakcr on the inter' man a'leBBon he lios'riot seemed to learn, ns many of
And angels gailicrcd Into their Md
condition of our little army iu '&ho mountains! nntl ■ estjng occasion; but the particulars j have not Wb brethren have—that tho time is past when miuThat night, the little one out of tho cold—
'
istcrsean whip men, liko whining, ours, into subserthe safety of cmigruntB overland to the l’uoifio slioro, heard.
Out uf the cold.
•
/
vicnco to their fnvorito oreeds. > Wo hopo they will [liio abovo Bong, with appropriate music hjr I . 0. Hkbb- seem to demand tlmt the 'ftftriy Shall be •Strengthened'
no signs of flagging. Miss Ilardingo hiu just return let thoir light shine—not bo ufruid to show their
aoN, will shortly bo published by Ditson A Co. We conur.cud —to some extent, at least,—without further delay.
II to tho favor of otiV musical friends.]
' It is proposed to establish an Institution in BoBton ed from a two weeje’s trip to Philadelphia and Bulii-. colorB at all times and on all occasions, aud take
.
■■
A ___ J
for giving instruction to students in the science of more—a week iu eaoh placo—and ait both points, I good oaro to show that they walk with Christ, by
IN C ID E N T ; SBE?NG AN D P E E L IN G A
government, including historyi.philosophioally treat learn from residents of thoso cities, was greeted with living n lifo of greater purity than their ohurch
• S P IR IT .
‘
ed, and political economy. A wealthy and benevo overflowing houses. Tho interest iu Mrs. H a tch 's brithren, tho fruit of which shall bo Lovo and Chari
Thero is a lady in Charlestown who has, for a lent gentleman has offered already toXlonnte very lectures, hero, is unabated. Last Wednesday even ty. IpJboy do this, the deluded uieu, who by tho in.
tolerance and display of dogmatism and hatred,
long timo, been wasting awny with consumption j liberally for that purpose. The plan is te mako Dr. ing, at Clinton Hall, was probably the fullest houso show that they arc none of Ilis, will&Wimo bo illunu
she is now very noar her ond. A fuw days sinco, os Solger, the ttpll-known lcoturcr on^fistory, tho Cor of the season. The room will hold six or eight hun incd by their light nnd lend into tbo truo fold, wboso
she lay quietly upon hcrf bed, with her eyes closed, responding Secretary of tho Institute.
■'
!
'
dred persons, possibly more, and was crowded. Her shophord is ChriBt.
and no oho nfcftr her, sho felt distinotly upon her fore
There is great opposition to the removal of tho subject, howeycr, whioh was advertised beforehand,
M E S S A G E S R E C E IV E D ,
* ’
head the pressure of a Hand. Sho opened her eyes, Post Office to Summer street, and n publio meeting was well calculated to draw. It was oii the origin
Which will bo published in tho order in whioh
and saw no one near, and yet slio wns sure somo ono of the incrchnnts of Boston has been called, who have, and naturo and results of the present revivals, ‘ihe
had touched her, aud asked her daughter, who sat nfter consultation with Postmaster Capcn, resolved leeturo waa a good oue, nnd delivered in tho bcBt thoy are placed below
Robert Stanwood, Jaincs Finlaytqr, — - Wilkin
ntllio opposite aide of the tbe room, if sho had put to draw up and procure signatures for a memorial to Btylo of the accomplished Bpcaker. But as to its mat
her hand on' her forohead, or if any ono had entered tho Postmaster-General, in opposition to tho contem ter, it was in nil respects suoh as ono would expeot son, Solomon Peel, Smith RobiuBon, Juokson Leonard,
Lev| B. Trefetheren, Benjamin Trefetheren, William
tho room, for sho was sure sho knew some one had plated change. Tbero has been considerable cxoito- to hear from tho coldest and most materialistic pul Cady, Elizii Sheldon, Charles .11,, Davis, Margaret ,
touohed hor. Tho daughter had not moved from her ment on tbe subjeot, and two' meetings wero .finally pit in tho lnnd. Sho did not seem to think that God, I’hinney, Geo. Currior, Riohurd II. Crownitigshield,
chair, and no ono had entorcd tho room. Tho lady, held on succeeding days.
or even B pirits, had anything to do with the matter. John Mooro, ’John Saunders, Andrew Winn, Jamos
'
.
a little agitated at the strangeness of the Inoldent,
We call tho attention of tho readers of tho B anner She did ript^BaywAey had not, but she contented her Smith,------ Inches, Win. Robinson, Joseph Leonard,
William Jloniy Clark, Aunt lluth, Jonnthan, to His
whispered to herself, What is it ? Can thiB be a to the account (on our cighth'p'ago,) of tho execution self with looking for tho causcB cn tho natural plane,
friend Winslow, Rev. Dr. Benjamin.Langworthy, Wm. ■>spirit 1 Is ray departed husband hero ? ' If ho is, let of Orsini and Pieri, in Paris, for their attempted as tho chicf of which Bho ' dijcovored in'tho panic aud King, Josoph Emerson, Harvey Burdell, Harriet Un?
his baud again rprcss my forehead. The pressure on sassination of the Emjieror o f tto Frenoh. •It is full, financial embarrassments of tbo world. She; how scot, Addison Phillips, William Gray,'John Gillespie, .
her forohoad was repented with greater power than minute in its detailB, and cxcccdfhgly interesting. ever, anticipated great good to flow front theso revi Cliarlotto Howard, Henry Clay, Reuben Willey, Adas* ’
beforo; and thon sho distinotly saw her husband's No singlo event that has occurred in France for a vals. Though it was 'fear whioh nus called into ac Elias Smith, William Livingston, CliQunoey Booth;
Rebccca RicO,' John E. I'lmycr, ll. Wright, William
spirit beforo her. Thot lady who experienced theso long term of years, 1ms created bucJi a profound ox- tion tho religious eiouient in man, it unfolds und do- Homans, Rubort to,Massa.l’ratt, John Pemberton*
manifestations Ib not a Spiritualist, and knows noth iltement in the publio mind ' .
vates him to havo his.moral naturo awakened, 1Re William Parsons,. Mrs, Maoomber, Robert Grahapi,
ing of the phenomena, but asserts positively that
The Washington correspondent of the Ilerald says: vivals also humble prido, break down tho barriers Ellen licok, Capt, Jolin Coffin, Fred. Barker,’ .Wary
What she saw and felt was not a dronm or d delusion,
understand tho ProBident will appolitt Commis between rioh and poor, destroy sectarian diffcrenoW, I’cnkc, James Tebbotts, Capt. John IlnnsOtV Blder
Uiebec, John Hubbard, Sqniiiel Parsons, F. A. Joliet,
but was «s real as anything she over felt or .satr.
sioners to proceed to Utah, to ondta^br td itidnco tho. and in the present widMplread excitement, sho was Jane Billings, John Sewiit, Rachel, Elizabeth ^rtnch,
Mormons to yield obedience'^ to^ the laws,;ln order to- ablo to Bte orio o f the important instruments whioh Ann Carl, :Oapt, Jamos Bell, Nanoy Bbrke, Daniel
Gen. Porsifor F. Smith has been ordered to UuK •Vdld, if possible, tho shedding ot' Wdod, and that
should hasten on the “ good time coming,1' whon sel- floss, John. White, Deaoon; David Whit?, O b n r l r t ...,
i.well as Gen, Uarney. The ohlef oommaud of ihe (JbteMor Powell, of Now Yorkj And Ui\)dr Bon. Mo>;
^.shnoss and oriolty khall bo binlshedfrom tbo world, Danforth Newoomb, Clmrles II, Dftvls.-Wipvpe.llaro,
Laura Simorids, Witllaui Gordan/Joh^:fil»Wtt,.Jok|l
V
army will devolve on the former.
,,
i/' f i GulloOh.willbe the ComtnigsWhflri'/5
and ail bo harmony aud lovo. ■■
; ■■ •.
■.
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.
wefe illustrated in a very familiar manner; showing their own souls. - Others' will see and hear for weeks MEETINGS IN BOSTON A N D VICIN ITY.
ITS BBIiATXOIT TO BPIBITUAIiIBM.
that thoy produ&jjd singular,moods, semi-insanity, and refuse to believe. “ Blessed are thoy who hun Bvmmt M irrm aL—Tbo desk trill be ocoupled at tho Me- I With these few remarks upon the soealled ln r»The caption includes the title of a leoturo de* and nervous affections, the existenoe of> which hod ger and thirst after righteousness, for they shall bo lodoon on Bunday next, at 3 Mid 7 1-S o'clock T. M., as usual, tlgstlon by the Professors, and the acooont of thdr
lire rod in th(^ Melodeon by Dr. Paige, on Sunday never been inoluded in the popular diagnosis of <jifr f i l l e d b u t it ls the condition of receiving that they rrofcssor B, 1), IIkittax has been announced is the lecturer. proceedings at their sitting, as given to tne by thoM
Tub lim n AMocMTtox ix aid or tub Poo*—untitled tbe present, 1 will now leavo them and proceed with my
afternoon and ovening, to a large and deeply Inter eases. For instance, a man of oommon understand first be hungry. It was so with UQbellevers; it had “ llamionlal
Uand of love and Oharity,"—will hold tliulr
o»n experlcnco with the manifestations, as given
. eated audieneo. We Uo not pretend' to furnish more ing would never chooso the period of a prevailing been bo in this vory hall time and timo again. Christ ioml-woukly mooting at tbo bouse uf Mrs. Alfred Math. No. 7
1 lillllpt n&co, on Thureday'uftcrnoon, 8th luiU All interest through the mediumship of the Davenport boys. I
than the substantial features of tho lccturo, as space east wind to go and ask a favor o f another, knowing, himself mode belief a condition of harmony with ed In this baaarulunt work am invited ta attend.
M m Hot* T. Amkut, thu tnmeo-tiieaklng modlum, will leo- i w llmgly |cnvo it for every candid mind to judge
as ho would do, the absenoe of elcotrical Influences himself and his naturo, in strict aocordanoe with tho
will not pormit elaboration.
.
. '
tu re a t fullowi:—On Tuesday, 1.1th, InsU III Boutll Dedham; ! " , U tobo believed, those who for a few hour* ia
undef
such
condition
qf
the
atmosphore.
It
drove
The Dootor ooiumouood by stating that it was no
laws of human oxistenoo, and could do nothing with Thursday, 18th, In Bherburnai Bunday, IHtli, In Koxboro’.
, two days violate all tho laws and conditions of-th#
A weekly Cunfuroncc or Hiilrltiiallsts will bo bold a t Spirit
part of his design to omlorse or oppose Spiritualism, men’s minds into tho celiac—mado -them peevish out it, tho same as spiritual mediums.
ualists' IliUL No. M ilrumfleld itrect, every Thursday evening, . phenomena, or he who carefully oonforras to ali the
bat simply to give his own viowa of the connection and impatient of trouble—and consequently badly : Moving tables, pianos, and other heavy picocs of commencing at 7 1:2 o'clock.
laws and waWhos.with the closest scrutiny ever*
subsisting betifkp Electricity dnd Spiritual Pheno adafded them to any deed of generosity or kindness. furnlturo, oould not be done by elcotrioily. This ac- B M irv A u sn ' K ra n x a t will bo held every Rundiir after
manifestatiou made at ciroles nearly every afternoon
noon.
No.
M
Urum
Held
.
Btreek
Bpuakcr,
ttev,
D.
K.
God
mena—leaving Tne audieneo, as individuals, to form Charge a leaden jar, and plaoe It iu a warm plaoe, it oomplishmont was out of the palo of Its governing dard. Admission ITac.
,
and evening for more than two months. And not
thoir own conclusions rolatlvo to tho truth or error will retain its eleotrioal' burden j but place It in a laws, A magnet ' that would lift ten tons weight of ACiacLiTor Medium Development and Riilrltual ManifkiUonly in oirclcs for tho public, but In private circle*,
Uunt
will
bo
held
overy
Hundny
morning
and
uveulng,
a
t
No.
of his deductions, whioh ho had drawn after a. long cold situation, dnd the olectrlolty would disperse. I t ' iron would not lift a pound of wood. This table-tip 14 Bromllcld Street. Admission s cents.
and also alono with sometimes both tho boys, and
was preoisely so with tho mind under depressed and ping had boen scon, but tho cleotricity which per OiumiisTowK.—Moetings In (Svonlng 8tar Hall, No. 00
series of experiments.
...
sometimes only ono. I say that after I haYb given
Human oxiflUSnco—the eloments which gavo it life disturbing clroumBtonbes, suoh as had been in formed tho feats would have knocked the plaoes where Malu streot. every Sunday morning, afU.-rinxjn and evening.
Thudftornlng* will bo occupied by circlet, thu afternoons do- my own experience, I will leave it for any and every
and support—caiuc from a great first causo—God— stancod.]
they were done all to shivors in a tnoment Whether voted to tho n-oo discussion or question* |wrUtlnliig to Hplrlt- candid inlnd to judgo whioh is right
Animal magnetum, which was so muoh prooohed or no the work wasdone by Bpirits, every one oould unllsm, and tha cvoiilnus to speaking .by I/irlng Moody,
whoso proper attributes wero wisdom, intelligence,
Hours of meeting, 10 A. tl. and 3 1-2 and 7 o'clock, P^M.
Tho first timo lover saw tbc*c boys was soon after
down
sixteen years ago, but how so heartily bellcvod form his owh belief. Ono thing was ccrtain: Elec Mbktinos in OniLBKA, on Bundays, morning aud evening,
justice, nnd moroy; but the course taken by that
tho Harvard investigation, when they had a room at
primary cause in progressing from tho souroo to tho by theologians, because it seemed to oppose Spiritual tricity novor yot mado a rap o u r table, or anywhere at O uilii IIalu Wlnnltlmmut tired. 1>. F. Uomunn, reg Ko. {) Winter street. A friond of iniuo, a young man,
ular speaker. Boats free.
ofelootrloal
action on
tbe nerves.
consummation of that cxlstonco, had not 'been fro fc IIsm,
-- . was
— tho
— result
------------------ -------—
-----------—• else. Tho human mind never controlled it to do any OiMHinou-oiT.—Meetings at' Washington Hall! Main and a littlo Hkeptical withal, went one ovening t
. . ■
erly traocd. There was only.a cause hero and a * ■Electricity, ih its passage from ono body to anothor, suoh thing.
struct, overy Bunday alUiruoun'and evening, at S and 7 o'
tlio manifestations. The noxt day ho told me^
clock.
•
'
(fleet there, to mark this progression,, and find a had the power of attraction, and in'paasing between
Dr. I’aigo ohallenged all tho media—were they tea Quinct.—Bplrltuallsts' meetings aro held In Mariposa Hall visit, and when asked what he thought of thcS
proper recognition among men. The Christian-,'by two persons, throw them airapjwrt, and what tho one thousand In ono circle,'to produco ono solitary rap every Bunday morning and afUirnoon.
said ho believed tho boys tied and untied themselves,
Charles II, Cruwklu the excellent Tranco-Sponklng Me
his exorcise uf faith, jumped over ovcry obstacle bo;. would think, tOBte or feel o f pain;' 6r othor sensation, from oleotrioity. - Uo would give a' thoi^and dollars
and that it was a humbug. 1 asked him if ho ex*
dium, will locturu Bunday n o t , Maruli 21, In tlio nlMi-ulinll.
tween tbe iucipicucy and tho perfection of human the other would also. This faot was .in perfect har to anybody—oven to t^o Harvard 1‘rofeiftors, if they S ai.ku.—Me<alngs nro held in Raleni every Runduy at thd audited the boys, and could toll mo iu what manuer
existence—content to enfold himsolf In tho invisiblo, mony with the laws of oleotrioity. It might be said would furnish proof of suoh an elcotrical sound. Spiritualist^' Gluireh, Hewull blivet. Thu best trunee-s,leak they wero tied, nnd how tho knots wero fixed or
ers engaged. Circlo In tho morning fieo.
.
and to rcpudiuto all inquiry, while the ma&rialis^ that this fact was in opposition to‘Spiritualism, but There oould be no proof; for thero was no law of tbe
'
.
J. N. K iu rr, Bupt.
tied which made fast thcir hands, and whether the
declared it wus dll a blink and thus, at the two it was not so. It was a demonstration of sympathy, human mind which could rap on, or movo, a tablo Meotlngs a t Lyceum llall svery Sunday afternoon andS ropos were tied between tlio wrists in a knot ? To aH
evening, a t 2 1-11 and 7 o'clock. Tho best Lecturers and
extreme), have : been made the points o f warfare Sympathy waB held to be a motivo, influencing spirits ono iota without meohanloal aid. Elcetrioity was Trsnco-sprakors
ongaged.
theso Inquiries lie could glvo me no satisfactory an
among men, from tho first oauso round tho cirole to to convorso with men. Love would be nothing with notin itsolf an intelligence; it was but tho vicege
swer. 1concluded he would do to join the liarvanl
that oituse again. The Materialist had founded his out cleotricity, or the principles that bound hearts, rent of wisdom, and nover could convoy any iutelliCommittee, for I thought ho knew just about as muoh
IN V E S T IG A T IO N
belief o n things material alone, such as ho could sympathies and aflcotions together. Without olco- genoe undifooted by the mind.
in regard to tlio affair as thoy did, and no moro j
or Tm
In concluding his leotures, tbe Doctor m&do an
grapplo with, and the Christian, in what ho callod trloity thoro oould be no affinity whatevor, aud hence
and 1 told him I was surprised to think ho would go
PH Y B IO A Ii PH E N O M E N A OF 8 P IB IT Faith, made np for tlio absence of knowledge, Mi* the Idea of its operation In animal magriett&'cdbcs earnest appeal to Spiritualists to reoognlso tbo vasl
UALISM
.
to invostigato such a phenomenon, and como away 00
j
ehco, and everything oIbc. Becauso of its tendenoy, could be no arraignment of Spiritualism, whioh had importanoo of their philosophy, and of tho direotion
ignorant of it in'all its parts.
«
/
given to spiritual phenomena. They were rcaponalIn tho sumtnor of 1857 thero took plaoo in tho
' as was stilted, towards infidelity, science had been so many apparent Bym pathetio consequences.
The next evening 1 went myself, ahd ns I had been
As a proof of tho cxtreino powet of elcotrical con bio for muoh in tho way of human happiness and re oity of Boston wbat was called an investigation of told that lamps wero rather scarcc, so that wo could
Ignored, and its dovotces persecuted. In proof of
thiB kind of argument it was only neoessary to recall nection,'as subsisting between tho mind and matter, generation. Their oontrol over powerful elements tho Spiritual Phenomena, by ccrtain Professors of uot havo one in tho box while examining, but hnd to
the facts that the discovery of tho circulation of the d case was oitod as having occurred at'Springficld. was immense, and charged with much good, and Harvard University and somo one or moro conncctcd depend on what might rliinciii from the gas burner^
with tho Bostou Courier; and in tho courso of wino I provided myself with a box of wax tapers, or
blood, and of vaccination, blessings in thero conse A man had hiB leg cut off, and the amputated mem henoe the proprioty of tho advice. •
Wo have loosely abstracted an address of three threo or four dayB of violout opposition to uU the ro- inntchcs, to uso during the examinations,—not to
quences, were thus repudiated as infidel Innovations, ber was placed In the cellar. Some conBidorablo timo
and their advocates persecuted—and thus Christ!, afterwards the patient complained of some one pinch hours duration. Although invited, no qucstioDB were quircd and acknowlodgcil laws that'govern Spiritual burn in tlio box as tho Professors did. There were
anity, cuntouting itself, and firmly and obdurately ing tho amputated lin^}, and on going to tho oellar put implying controversy of the opinious advanced. Manifestations, whether mental or physical, theso prcsopi that evening about twenty persons. I oxsatisfied with tho invisible, insisted that, if the Ma hiB attendant found it was really the caso. In this At the close, a request was made that Dr. Paige wiso men of Harvard and of tho Courier wero ena amitied tho box nnd was satisfied that it was ail
terialist rose above tlio pondcrublo elements, ho be- oonncotion Dr. Paige said that he had witnessed tho would speak again next Sunday. This he promised bled to givo theft opinion on the wholo subjeot, and right j it stood on legs which elevated it about twe
oame at once an infidel. Tho grcat field of inquiry emission Af clcctrical sparks from a dead body’tong to do, and mako liis subject “ Hevivalism : its bene pronounco tho wholo of so-called Spiritualism “ a dc- and a half feet from the floor; there were threedoore
ccptiou, a delusion, an imposition, and injurious in front and tho box wns placed with the back snug
was uow, however, opened; aud oauso and effect, as after the period of dc’atb. In tho former instanoe fits and disadvantages."
Prof. S. B. Brittan ocoupics tho desk on Sunday alike to the hones® of man and tho purity of to the wall.
they could be traced through nature up to nature’s the surgeon had cut off tho fluids and solidB compos
God, were becoming legitimate—even although tho ing the leg, but had not been abl6 to cut off the elec next, in tho afternoon {md evening. Dr. i’aigo will woman." I say thaVnn the courso of throe or four
This box was about six feet long, three feet wido and
' ‘
' ■ lecture in the morning at 10 1-2 o’clock. Subject— days’ investigation, theso wiso mcu were ablo to give four feet high. Inside the box, at cach end and on the
philosophy of their discovery had left the theological tricity.
opinions on a subject, that hns been tlio study of wise back, were tents made fiuit with nnils or screws, so
track, aud betaken itself to one not 'recognized by ' Psychology was the next detail taken up by the Revivals.
leoturer. This was the powor of governing another
men for as many years, before they would oven pre that they could not bo removed. In these scats were
the churches.
■.
■
tend to bo ablo to givo un opiuion on a subject so auger holes, aud a|Bo holes bored through tbo box
In touohing upon the different relations of thoso through the action of tho mind-^tho party bo govern
vast At the eo-oullcd investigation by tho Profes just above and bolow tho scats. After wo were a ll
elements which mako up our existence, and which ing not knowing tho manner of his operating, or the
sors, if I am rightly informed, they wero permitted satisfied that the box wus right, we were directed to
PUN AND FACT.
were used by tho Divinity in making up and governed being ablo to understand the natiire of the
to hear tho raps made on 'the floor, on tho tablo and take scnts, and a line wns passed around so as to
preserving matter,'Dr.I’aigo enumerated—1st, the influcnoe exercised upon his mind. After much ex
A letter from II. B. Storcr is in type, and upon tho walls of tbo room whero they wcru assem muko cach ono fast in tbo oircle. No ono could ap
solids; 2d, tho fluids; 3d, the atmosphere; 4th, perience as a psychological leoturer, Dr. Puige said
. bled, and a promiso was made that theso raps should proach tlio box without others present knowing it.
electricity'; aud Cth, the mind. Tbe Bamc relation he never exerted any mental influenoo over Buoh as will appear in our next.
ship existed among all those elements, which were beoame impressed with his mind, passions, feelings
Goatifvino.—A correspondent at Wakcsha, Wis., be accounted for and explained by somo other than The boys took tlicir seals in the box, one at cach end,
mcdls our most tho spiritual theory, at some future time; when that and the lights were extinguished. Immediately the
interlinked with each other. The solids wore con or complaints. Thoy beoame so impressed entirely writes ub as follows:—*•Tho
nected with the aqucouB elemcut; the atmosphere independent of any effort'of* his. The parties lost hearty approbation, and in this placo your patrous futuro timo, will be, 1 think it not in tho power of doors of the box were olosed, nnd wc oould hear tho
. was composed of the two former, and incorporated thoir own ipcntal identity, and bccaino whatever hiB are on tho increase. We Bhall do ull we can to aug- man to tell, but in tho menntimo they will jicrmit handling of tho ropes, in about threo minutes lights
with them; cleotricity ramified them all, and the stronger desire willed’ them. They would pray, al mout its circulation. Protracted meetings aro the tlio raps to bo made, and tho people to be deluded, were callcd for, and tho boys wero both found tied
mind acted as the governing power—not as a little though they had never done it before, and Bing and order of the day in thiB region. Wo havo no doubt notwithstanding Itis * injurious aliko to tho honesty with their hands behind them, tlio ropo being tied
'
first round ono wrist in a hard knot, and then
demi-gud located in the brain, or anywhere else in spenk in the same manner. All revivnlB must be they will result in good, in prepnring the mind for of man and the purity of wornau.”
My object at this timo is not to cxamino this in around tho other, both ends then passed through the
particular, but more expansive than the other ele based as similarly produced impressions,—ail of something higher. While w e , too, aro on -the in
vestigation in all its parts, but more partioularly to auger holes behind them in tho Beat, ami were tied in
ments. . It was an important fact to note that the them quito consistent with the lawB of God, and in oreaso in our noble work,"
harmony with cieotrlo force. And thoy must bo
higher clement controlled the others.
CiLiFon.s-ANs Rbtubkiko.—Wo saw a couple ef re compare the ,so called Harvard investigation of ouo a square knot under tlio seat. The cndB of the rope
The lecturer then went ou to Bhow that the dis- psyohologioal impressions—religious psychology, ls turned Californians, yeBtcrday, who woro on their particular prose of tho manifestations, with my own were then passed around their legs and thcir legs
easBion, and inquiry into tho relationship subsisting this not Spiritualism ? The lecturer would not say way.east. The talo they tell is a eMt one. Wo will cxperioucc in the Batnc. I refer, particularly to that lashed together. Itopes wero also passed around
between mind und matter, constituted, a very proper whether it was so or not, but leave it to othcrs.to.de: givo only tho figures. They went to tho gold mines which comeB through tho mediumship of the Davcn- liicir arms abovo tho elbows, to pinion them back. .
excroise, aud entirely becoming in men living in this oido—caeh ono for himBclf. ‘ lie believed, however, four years ago with about $1500—they return home port boys, and 1 will just givo you what I learn from In describing tho manner of tying ono boy I describe
sphere, whioh was a part of eternity, otherwise men that it was human Spiritualism, and in precise har with scarcely half tbat amount, ^perfectly ourcd of good authority was tho oareful investigation of tbo both, as they wero tied nearly olikc, I stated thnt I
Harvard Professors, which occupied somo part of 0110 should liko to mako a littlo alteration in tho tying.
wore not immortal. The truth was' absolute that mony with tho laws of mind and matter. As he said tho California fever.
or two dayB, and compare it with my own personal I was told politely to make suoh alterations as I
fixed law? controlled mind aud matter, aud must be before, there was an affinity between tho mind and
The National Theatre was re-opened on Afonday
investigation, whioh ocoupicd nearly every afternoon wished. I spoko to a gentleman present, and ho took
obeyed: they aro God’s lawB, and designed for good. tho law B of God, whence camo sympathy—love—God.
evening, by Mr. Charles It. Thorne, the now lessee,'
Would
to
God
tbat
sympathy
and
love
was
more
gen
aud evening for about two months.
one buy, while I took the other, and wo altered the
To understand them, was truo science; to oboy them,
for tho pring sensou, with a dramatio company. .Mr.
It is well known to ali 'who haro witnessed the ropes so thnt they wero not only tied under the scat,
true religion. A portion of mankind callcd this eral, and that those who prayed for revivals, and pur
Robert Johuson, a fine mclodramatio actor, hus bceu manifestations through theso mcdiuuiB, thut ono of
but wo passeil.both ends- out through the holes made
theory infidelity, and will dcciy all laws and live for sued the gain of rioh^j nt tho same time, would-beengaged, and will play a majority of the leading the requirements of tho -law.Jjigt governs them,
come
imbued
with
the
feeling
that
they
could
not
be
in tho box, and then tied them in squnre knots, until
the future by faith. Tliis might seem strange when
busiucsB. Wc hopo Jlr. Thornt't path in hiB enter
is- darkness; why it ia required I cannot, aud tho rope was used up. tho other gcutlcinan varying
it-r^os understood that our ouly happiness conBistod hnppy unless, they could see the poor around them
prise will bo strewn with rosu.----- Booth's recent perhaps no 011c else can, givo a reason thut will
his by tying nn umbrella to tho outside, across the
la living up to an obedience to .these laws of God. So happier and better off thtin thcmsclveB.
eugngcinent
at the Boston Tjikatkk did uot prove a satisfy all minds; but 1 supfiose tlic sumc reason
ltcvivalists were psychologists, although they did
augcr-holcSf fit the way wc had tied tho boys, there
: to live luade it important, nay, incumbent on men to
very remunerative one, wc aro sorry, to say j this was- might bo given why darkness is required in this ease,
was no possible way to untio them without first eutknow and understand these laws that they might not kuow it, and their labors were preoisely similar
to be expected, howover, coining as lie did immedi
thut would be giveo why darkuess wus required in ting the knots on the outsido of the box. Tbo musi.
avoid the penalty of thcir breach. Even taking the to those the lecttlrel-'hkd dosoribed as having been
ately after the rush to Bee the ltav^ls had subsided.
olden timo for most if not ali the physical manifesta cal instruments, consisting of a drum, a bell, a gui
ology for our rule of belief, wo had entered on eter followed by himself. Tbo law of mesmerism was
Miss Agnes Robertson has been engaged, aud, ns she tions recorded in what arc called the sacred writings, tar, tninborino nnd violin, being placed in tbo box,
nity already, consequently as our lawB relate to im the law of all practical religion. A noted revival
is quito a favorite with Bostonians, wc aro confideut
both ofthe Old aud of tho New Testament. Atjotlicr aud tho spectators seated, the door would close afl
mortal beings, and determine oiir existence through preacher would come round at a time when it was
'Shg will meet with success------.’l'ho M uhkum iB al condition is, that thoso who are usscmblcd to soon as the light was extinguished and immediately
the eternity of tho future, they ought to be under declared that God had loft the locality—givfn-it-nj^
ways attractive, and consequently attractt large audi w itnesH s tho manifestations should keep quiet nnd the instruments would commence playing, sometimes
stood aud obeyed. If' the pleasures of heaven wero to the-devil—iind'would say to his congregation,
ences. Warrcu, •-the illimitable,’’ aunounccs Friday remain in their plnces, until Buch timo as permission the spirits pluyitig all five al uncc, and ut others only
“
God
is
here,
and
He
is
going
to
save
poor
sinncrB,
the Investigation of the laivs of God, what harm oould
eveiiiug, 9th, as the time selected for bis benefit, lie is given by tho controlling power, whatever it may ono and two. After playing for a short timo a light
oome of tho process here? None whatever; and.it and Ho will be suro to Bdvo you if you will only try
will himself appear. Upou this occasion, wo under be, for cach and ovcry one to examine for thcmBclvcB was prudu:cil, and wo wero again permitted to ex
to
be
Baved."
That
was
simply
psychology;
and
if
Is now high time that we give up the pursuit of filthy
stand, Mrs. Gladsteiu maki-s her first appoarancc.
tbe
same
party
would
tell
his
listeners
to
dance,
iutho state of things as they "progress in the manifes amine the boys, when we found every knot tied as wo
luore, here below, tmd study, aud profit by, an invesBtcad of pray, for salvation, they would do it, and all
Diyby stated last week that there were plenty of tations. These things will be shown more fully, in had before left them. I should have mentioned })int
vigntion of tho laws of God.
No higher pursuit could tte found;.for, osourobe- in exaot harmony with the laws of God, of human 11hauds " about that needed a/nu,. Iko Partington, relating my own cx|>criencc, as 1 shall then bo par a gentleman present handed me his liaudkerchiclto
dionoe to, o r disobedience of, those laws, must depend nature, and those of psychology. This truth might in cousequcnce, sent us u note, yesterday, wkcreiu he ticular to note tho most minute events. Now, hav tic around tho ropes that tied together the youngest
our futuro. It Ib not time to wait for another Btate be unpalatable to Bwallow all at oncc; but by taking B tates that ho b u w a fellow without handt asking for ing been told thut thoso conditions were required, boy’B legs. After this examination nnd nil had be
,
little now and then, the mind would bccomo able aim /,
what was the conduct of these wise meu of Harvard ? como seated as before, tho doors of tho box being
of being to commence this investigation; for if a
.
Rev. Mr. Kalloch, lato of this oity, is now practio Did they oouform to these conditions and watch for closed, the cords woro ngain heard ns if being untied.
man went to tbe other world a miser, he would find to sco it, and recognize its vcrncity.
In defining what was Spiritualism we involved the ing law in Kausas.
imposition ou the part of the mediums ? Or did they1 Directly tho umbrella was-thrown upon the floor.
■■* *
that ho had no gold to clutch, and so also in every
passion ami pursuit of earth. If a man went tb the condition of those who had departed this life in the . Negotiations aro now going on between tho United impose upon tbe mediums and all counectcd with Tho gentlcmnn who lent 1110 tho hnn<l.kcrchiof then
other world with anyone of them prcvailiug, i't.w'oufy idea. It was tho qplnion that they eamc to us, after States aud England, for "Ihe abrogation of tho Clay- them, by violating'these couditions ? It is said, and requested that it might have a knot tied iu it beforo
stick to him there, and form his unhappiness, what they had cast off tbe human elements, nnd influenced ton-Bulwcr treaty. Tho Senate and House Commit I believo with truth, that ouo of tho Professors insist being thrown out. Tlio spirit voice, through tho (
over earthly delight it may havo givon hinw .Aud us as we did each other. Many honestly thought so, tee on Foreign Affairs will shoWly, by a decided ma ed ui>on getting into the box with tho boys, and thut trumpet, answered that it should be done,'and ia
this Bpirituul investigation ought to go on, despite and that their frieuds above aotod through certain jority, rccomincnd its immediate abrogation. The' while there he was lighting lucifer mutches aud try- about ono minuto it was thrown to tho floor, and
..eVerytUlflg tbirCQUlil bc opposed to it. for it was tho media*,Vyjneaus of, .<jleot?ie!,ty,rin .taking .possession, English- government profcus to -hnve no." conces iug experiments with phosphorus, uutii the inside of when tho light was struck, it was fouud at tho feet '
tho box would havo been unpleasant io Lucifer him of tliCTightful>owner,'nnd completely tied up iu knota
establishing uf a new philosophy which, would never and controPof thoir minds—giving them, lunguago sions ” In Central America.
..
self, and ho camo near smothering both the boyB aud so thnt only about half an inoli of the ends or corners
be otherwise discovered, und cxistenco would be tho and demonstrations of their presence by rappings,
Tlic spcoious pleading ef the Gazette in favor of
by
moving
tables,
&o.
People
who
have
had
ho
ex
himself—not Lucifer, but the Professor. I am also were out, and the boys were both free from tho cords
loser. Spiritualism, or whatever name the pheno
tho contemplated- New Post Offioo locality, is trans
mena went by, wouid surely furnish a dearer in perience of the facts would not believe this; their parent. It it near their office. Dlgby gays h^jww told, and I believe with truth, that another .placed thnt a fe^moments beforo bound them.
Thus ended tho first exhibition ef tho wonderful
sight into God's lawB—and the rule of obedience to early prejudices wero opposed to this belief; but Iko Partington clup his thumb to hiB noso and1twirl himself tit the door, and would frequently thiW it
manifestations
through the Davenport boys aB wit
many
wero
taught
to
think
true
what
they
did
not
open,
thus
letting'in
the
light
aud
destroying
tlio
them—aud what better religion could mankind have?
hiB fingers iu a peculiar manner, while tho editor
myself, und this was my first introduction
conditions, nud that most of them wero anything but nessed
It is enough for man to obey the laws of his own now believe. Dut yet not to believo it was infidelity was inditing tho articlc.
'
..
quiet nndpassivo in their t(/UtB; nnd yet, with all to them, having nover 'oven. seen them beforo this t
sphere; and it should: constitute every man’s rcli- according to the laws of matter aud mind—-tho laws
Spurgeon said in a recent sermon, that if tho Al- these violations'of the laws and conditions that gov. 'llfeUt wiw not until some timo after that 1 was in
of
God—for
it
blotted
out
tbe
spiritual
clement
alto
gion—the paying of bbcdicuco to thoso lawB whioh
miglity hail referred the ark to p committee on na cm physioar.nianifostatiens, tlicy pronounce tho
to tho fathor. Subsequently, Mr. Davare tbo practical result uf tho spiritual philosophy. gether. Clergymen were tho most obdurato misbe
val ttffairs, it was his' opiuion that it would never wholo a humbug from a few hours’ investigation of
took rooms at No, 0 La^rarigo Placo, aud
Qod only required that'man should do justly, love lievers in this Bhnpc, for they upheld thu opinion
havo been built, ‘ And thiB is the ".Modet-n Whit- this charaoter, A b woll might they pronouuco tho it was here that I bccamo moro acquainted with
meroy, and walk humbly beforo Him, without plaoing that, after leaving tho body, Bpirits luy dormant until
fieldl”
' :
/ '
.
. magnetio telegraph a humbug," becauso it will not. them, and wcnT"cn with my investigations, going
rclianco on any .vicarious aid for his elevation ih tho Gabriel blew his horn and waked them up—and this
oven
in
tho
faco
of
the
declaration
of
Christ;
that
bo;
Honry BUIb has recently boon married to Mary communicate when tho wires uro cut and its other several timos a week, whon at Jast Mr. Davenport
future.
' ' '
t
Recurring again to hiB enumeration of the ele c o u ld call up a legion of Bpirits in a moment, with- ’ Small, in Alabama. As tliere is a law in that State mnohinory put of order. Is it to bo.wundored at wished, mo to attend and uid him in conducting the
ments'of human cxistenco, tho lecturer said that out the aid ef Gabriel’s trump... No man could help againB t issuing mall bilU, tho happy couple will that tho promised report of this Harvard Committee circles. This brought me to abetter acquaintance
man, in his composition, embraced thom all, along being an infidel who did not believo thnt spirits wero cither have to petition tho Legislature for relief, or of investigation has nover bceu forth coming V Would with tho boyfc, and gnvo me a bettor opportunity to
it not bo a grcator wonder if, aftcr^maturo rolleotion, Investigate, and if tlicro was any triokory or hum
,
with all the propensities dnd passions whioh they all around him. Dr. Paige thanked God that Spirit emigrate.
they Bhould attompt to mako a report of such an in bug I Bhould bo better ablo to detect i t ; aud 1 will
included in accordance with the laws of thcir exist ualism had nut its advent in tho church, or under the
A N SW E R S TO OOEBBSPONDENTB.
vestigation, ir it could bo callcd investigation ? To hero remark, that I always told both Mr. Davotiport
ence. This was seen in the thorough adaptation of influence of ohurohmen. if it had been so, it would
man's anatomy nnd functions to the use of thoso havo been abused. The Deity had not put tho new wine W. F, II., NnwDUBTroiiT.—Bliculrt be happy to bear from you mo thcir whole eomluot appears moro like a faroe. and tho boys that just so suro as 1 cver'did doteot
when anything orlui]iorUinco occurs In yolir city; but wo I think I havo glren you a fair statement of tho thom in nny deception I wuuld expoBO them to the
elements. Ilis braiu, or mind, and nervous system', into oid bottles, for'had it been so they would havo
cnnnol posiibly print your fivor or tlio. 17ili ult., owing to
manuor iu whioh theso Professors performed their w o r l d , and I oei-tainly Would havo dono it. In this
were given him to regulate this use—not that thoy soon burstcd. The ohurch would soon have oonncotthe crowdud lUito of our culumnj. Wo with It gonomlly
wero self aoting in thoir oouti-Dl, but the media od Spiritualism with hypocrisy, sectarianism and pol - understood Uwi all communications sent to ue tor publics- work, and leavo It for candid minds to judgo placo tho manifestations wont on afternoons aud
Uon, should bo wrlttou with,Giro, to obvlato tlio noccBtlly whether, on so short an investigation, and witlf suoh evcuiugs, not varying mugh iu their character, ex
through whioh electricity oporatcd as the motor—* itics, and destroyed its every influenoo for prootioal
of correction by ut. Wu aro otton obliged to reject commu- violation of laws whioh govern theso manifestations, cept in some few instaucos at privnte ciroles. I no
and hence the connection between mind and mdttei*. good. Bat returning to the idea of the spiritual
nlcatlont solely un tills gronnd.
1
It should bo here ngaln distinctly, rcraombered that oommunings with the dead, tlio common bcliof was 0. H. Colyih' Pontiac, Mich.—Your fhvor o f tho 2ltli ult 1ms thoy can for a moment be considered competent to ticed tbat promiscuous publio-circics wero less har
monious than private oucb, and ia consequenoe, at
tho higher clement controls the lower.. All the other that'.they entered tho mediums, took possession of
been duly rocclvcd. Tlcuo to accept our thanks for tho givo an opinion on this subjeot. And If this is tho
elements were uudo/tho iufluoiioe ofmind, and could their minds, and, mado thom speak. If tests of their . Interest you uko In tlio welfare or tho Bambxo, irill our courso purued In all thoir investigations of Spirit the private circlos hotter and moro wonderful mani
not voluntarily act independently of the higher one ; prosenoe in tliis shnpo wero given, and no collusion 1 Mend* would bo is prompt lu rvmlUltig M you hare been, ualism, how can they say whether it is, or U not,11a festations were produced. This* foot proves tho no*
.
decoption, a delusion, an Imposition, and injurious cessity of thoir being good order and quiet iu tho cirbut without the aid of.eleotrlolty/the mind copld do possible, dien had a- right to believe that tho epirit ■we should fijel truly grateful.
D*. 0* Seexrdsa I I I . —Wo hnvo seceded to yonr Tlom In tbe
Individuals would see nnd believe as
alike
to the honesty of man and the purity of clcs, nnd shows tho folly of oven Pi-ofussors, becauso
nothing. [Tho effects of the partial ab^nce of dis* .WM
tnMlor spoken of In tho fln t parl or your letler. ■
~‘
by violating theso mica they deprive themselves of
,
' .
turbanco of the electrio Influenoo upon the-mind thoy pleased, and tlidy ooulil not help it, ovon to tare J. J. D , UcDtov.—Our negleot, In not eriterfag yoar turn*. woman 1"
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circulated that tho boys had loft ■town, and I have very unnecessary, as both boys wore found tied, OHXrpKH DAMNATION AND BPZBIT BAI«- first recognized, though In a moment one of the mm.
'
,
VATIOH1.
that it was
.
. ber exclaimed
,
, the name of a partienlai
particular
often wondered how muoh Mr. IUoo knew about that hand and foot, and oould not get away if they would.
Mr. Spurgeon, of London, ranks firat among the fri*nd his father, who had often requested that he
report-perhaps ho could tell as much as any other Ithen called upon the young man to make a statoment of hia adventure, whioh he did. He said that
man about it.
Finding thnt the report of the boys having left immediately on the lights being extinguished, he cut doctrine of perpetual torment that awaits those who baok and forth, and roiie'BeToral times eome two feet
town had got a wide circulation, and that it would himself loose, so as to bo in roadincsSTor a spring, live and die wilhout the pale of what man calls the from the floor, in spite of our' united efforts to rebo neoessary to advertise considerably to contradict aB soon as he oould feel a blow. lie said that he Christian Church. The following passage is from 18troin & The spirit, or influence, then seiied this
ono of his recent d
i
s
c
o
u
r
s
e
s
“ d tHjcged at hie coat sleeve with
it, nnd tho boys and myself wishing for a change, it waa flrst struok on tho legs, but not very hard; Jje
_
1
.considerable foroe; afterwards it touohed eaoh of
“ That was a dreadful dream whioh a pious mother in auocesion, and ended by polling a ohair ont from
was docided, after oonsultation with the spirits, to then put. up his arms to defend his face, and imme
leavo Boston for a fow weeks, and then return and diately received a hlow on his arms, aB ho then once hiul, and told to her ohildren.' She thought the nnder one ofthe oompany. A violin was next laid
judgment day was oome. The great Books were on the floor, when the Btrings commenced enappiu,
nilvertiso ns having again returned. This would not theught, from the boy. IIo seized the boy, and
opened. They all stood beforo Qod. And Jesus said, as if being tuned, ending with a performance wit_
make Mr. Ilico Appoarin quite so bad a light, and called for a light, supposing ho should find the boys’\ “ Separate tho ohaff from tho wheat; put tho goats the bow, wielded by invisible hands. The instrubo beneficial to ail. Accordingly arrangements woro hands untied, but was astonished to find how great on the left hand, and the sheep on tho right.” The ment then oame up into the lap of one of the sitters
mado to visit Lowell, and spond a fow weeks in that was his mistake. The'wholo party- then acknowledged mother dreamed that sho and her children were stand- when a request was written out that he should take
city. Wo arrived there Monday, Ootober 19th—the that they were defeated, and that there was no humbug. ing just in the middlo of the great assembly. And Iit in hjs hand, and tho spirits would pull it away
tho angel camo and said,11 must take tho mother, from him, which they did with suoh force, that It
firat circlo was tho next (Tuesday) evening, and the I subsequently learned from some of tho party that she is n sheep; sho must go to tho right hand. Tho struok another of tho sitters with unploasant viomanifestations wero. very satisfactory to nearly all tfielr object was to expose tho deception, and then ohildren are goats; they must go on the loft.” She lcnce. After this, a card,.on whioh a private mark
present For the first two tfcoks only evening cir introduoe to my back a taste of tho cowhide; but thought, as she went, her ohihlrcn clutched hor and had been made, was thrown upon the floor, and on
cles were hold, but notice wns given that any per there being no deception, and tho party ’all satisfied said, “Mother, can wo part ? Must we be separated V taking it up, a momont after, the namo of the mothor
She then put hor arms around them, and seemed to of one of the company was found written upon it in
sons wishing to try experiments, such as tying, tho of tho honesty of tho boys, my baok escaped suoh an say, ‘ My children, if possible, I would tako you with Ia very fine and distinct hand,
.—■*• ,
boys themselves, springing dark lanterns, getting unpleasant demonstration. ’
me.’ But in a moment the angel touohed her, her
These experiments ocoupied n sitting of two hours
I will now relate ono caso of speaking through the cheeks woro dried; and now overcoming natural af- during whioh we saw enough to convince us that
into tho box with the boys, &c., &c., could, by mnking up a party Of their own, and engaging an after trumpet, to show that it wns nctually a Bpirit voico. feetlon, being rendered supernatural and sublime, these things are founded ln the laws of the universe
resigned to Ood’B will, she said, ‘ My children, I and that whether any practioal good results fjoni
passed back nnd forth from iny own head to thnt of noon for the purposo, by making application tho dny I know that many supposo that it is Ira that speaks; taught you well. I trained you up, and you forsook them or not, that they 'demand investigation fron
but
I
am
well
satisfied
that
ho
docs
not.
Ono
after
the person next to me, several times, with great ra. previous, have that privilege. Soon after this, parties
tho ways of Qod, nnd now all I havo to say is, Amen thoso who lovo the truth for the truth’s sako.
pidity, and hittlngmrt tin lightest knocks that over of skeptics, aud others wishing to givo tho subject a noon I took Ira into the room alone, and locked tho to your condemnation.' Thereupon, they were snatchThe N. H. Gazette, speaking of the same medium
'
’
were upon our heads. I’or one, 1 was well satisfied fair investigation, began to bo formed, and after. door. <We then got into the box, and I placed him on cd away, and sho saw them in perpetual torment, 8ft_B.
.
'■
’
,
,
, .
..
the scat, at the end to my right I put the trumpetv while she was in heaven.”
that tho spirits were determined wo should know nooiiB engaged.
.
Wo passed an hour, a few days ago, with Mr
It was at one of thoso private afternoon circles on tho floor, at the opposite end, and took my scat in
Tho following passage, purporting to como from n Foster, tho “ Spirit Medium," and witnessed some
they were there anil renily to givo striking demon
strations of the fact. After the guitar had returned that tho ftunouB printers’ ink exposure took place; tho middle, with my feet up, bo that the boy could puro, angelio spirit, through a medium of unques- things whioh not a little surprised ns. Audible
to the box, tho tauiborinc came out over our heads and it is truly astonishing ‘how greedily a story of not pass to get thb trumpet. I then put out tho tioned veraoity and purity of life, presents quite a Iquestions were answered by raps, with considerable
8°,mo
aud passed from one Bide of the room to the other this kind, whoro it is supposed to operate against light, and almost immediately the trumpet was different view of the deeply interesting question o f a?flurao* ^ T fntal T * “ 0t
.
,
.
, J
,
phenomena oould not by any possibility, havo been
with the rapidity of lightuing; and 1 thiuk if any the cause of Spiritualism, will bc oaught up and her miscd from tho floor to a level with my hoad, and I futuro happiness and misery. This spirit speaks as llproduced by meohanical means. The phenomraa
''
ono had had his head1iu the wny of it, he would not alded forth to the world with all its falso statements, could put out my left hand and feel it there, and follows:—
“ No iov would thero be for me did I know that in
nature, or we must attribute them to a psychohave been ablo to say, at is sometimes done in tho nnd bo believed by ministers and'denconB, lawyers with my right feel the boy on thio scat at the other
■ ,
.
,,
.
,
.
. rr.. logical influence. We incline to tho latter theorv t
prayer meetings, “ it is good for me tp bo here.” if and doctors, professors and infidels—in fact, by all end. I then conversed with the spirit for nearly ten sin and sorrow one was lingering for. eternity. Hu- ^ more
perhaps, becauBo our sitting iominutes.
Questions
and
answers,
both
alike
coming
any mau had got Htruck with it at that time, he who wish for the downfall of spiritual truth.
man life has but one throb, ono pulse, one tear,, ono yeloped nothing more strange than wo havo beforo
I will now' give you all the fucts in this case, and through the trumpet in regular conversation. While joy. One oradlo rooks us iu infant repose; one fond witnessed among clairvoyants. From tho interest
would havo got a bump not laid down in the charts
then you will iinvc nn opportunity to judge for your- this was going ou, Ira mado rather an impudent re Darent takcB us on his bosom; one
grave itakes
all
that attaches to this subjcct, and the succ
which are given by the Messrs. Fowler.
.
At ono tlmo a pnrty of nbout twenty camo from bcIvcs, how much dependence is to be placcd in news, mark to the spirit, uponwhioh the trumpet passed that is left ofthe earthy; and when nature claims Fo8ter “ a “ :
% a crowd
° not, w
o, ndor.
tha‘seek*
his
iuiu io iwtv *uv
**
rooms are daily filled with
of
anxious
Stoughton, and engaged a privntc Bitting. A com pnper statements of spiritual manifestations; nnd immediately nnder my lcgB, and gavo tho lioy a very hor atoms, ono wclcome awaits ys at the second Ier8 aftcr ■. light.’* His visit to this oity ii soon to
mittee wns chosen from this numbcrSo tie the boys. uigre particularly when Buch statements are made severe blow on the shin, and then passed back, and birth. Humanity is one great life-tree of otornity; oloBe.,.
'
This wns often dono in public promiscuous circles. by persons who did not witness the manifestations tho spirit then spoke, and said ho would learn the the branches are the nations—tho leaves theindividWhen a "medium'' shall obtain correot answers
After the boys were tied, so thnt the company wero themselves, but depend upon c.ommon Btreet gossip boy better manners, or something .to that effoot. I uttl forms. Somo leaves are fresh and budding, 10 a 8er‘e8 questlons. the answers to whioh are un
,
.
, , ,.
., . -.a , . _ Iknown to any person at the sitting, we will drop the
satisfied thnt the boys could not untie themselves, nil for their cvidenco, bb was tho caso witli Mr. Varney, cannot give tho preciso words at this late day. At othors
are scared and fading; thefrcsiftieBS of one p8y0hological theory, and subsoribe to,tho “ spirits"
were sentcd as usual, und in ubout half the time of the Vox 1’opuli, author of tho printers’ ink article. this B ittin g I obtained Batisfaotory ovidenco, to my is kept by tho life current that should havo gone to —if no rational alternative presents itself,
• mind, that th f voice was what it ph;tended to bo,—a anotiier. Wo would not bo tho evergreen bough,
taken by tho eommitteo to tie them, they were re The true stato of tlio case was as ffllows
The Bangor Whig and Courior publishes a stateOn the afternoon referred to, after the boys were spirit voice.leased by the spirits. Most of the manifestations nt
drawing the life-Bap from out a neighboring branch; ment in.respcct to the pcrformnnccs of the spirits
Near the closo of our visit to Lowell, wo went ono
this fitting were of the usual character, until towards tied band and foot to their scuts in the box, one at
we would not progress when sorrow is stationary; through tho Davenport boys, whioh, aftor detailing
the close;-nnd while they were examining the boys each end, nnd consequently nbout eight feet npnrt, evening to tho house of a friend, and had a circlo in we would not bound with angol f^jions, and lcavo their usual manifestations, says :
privato room, without tho box. There’ were pre
to Bee if they were in the same condition us before nnd whilo members of the circlo were making their
misery with eternity’s woes engraven on the soul. 'The boys wore tied by our committee in tho most
the musio wns played, one of their number, a large, examinations to bco if the boys were thoroughly tied, sent about twelve, including tho Davenport boys. It is the work of lifo to exchange dark garments for sceuro manner their ingenuity could invent, but
Stout mnn, came forward nud naid he doubted the n gentleman present took the opportunity to put on Wo formed a oircle rouud a tablo, and all joined shining raiments; to give a oup of wnter in tho ^ Y fa ^ it Unt'e(^ ^ 8°me' Power
P®1'*®0*ea8e
whole; ho believed tlie boys got loose in the box and the underside of the lnrge end of the violin n smnll hands, so that wo could hold each other, and know name of Jesus; to visit millions in prison, and starv,ho CSBCntiftl facU that occurred during
plnyed the instruments themselves, nnd he would quantity of printer’s ink, nnd Bnid nothing about it where eaoh other’s hands were. After the gas was
ing souls in poverty. Theso are the glorious incen- our investigations. Wo lcagL.it for othors to judge
like to get in the box with the boys. As they were tO'-nny o u o ; Boon after the lights wero extinguished, turned off, tho flrst thing dono at this sitting, was, tives to grasp immortality; these tore tho emulative b^‘‘ what power theso phenomena were produced,
already tied, this mnn was told that if lie would con nnd almost immediately, tho oldest boy, Ira, called that the Bpirits took the tabic, and lifted it over my tides that float our Bpirits to tho golden ocean whoro F°r ourselves, wo aro satisfied beyond a doubt, that
sent to tako his seat iu the middle of the box, and for a light, B aying that tho Bpirits'had got'Bome left shoulder, jout of tho circle. The table was again wo shall bound in billowy bliss forever. 0, beau- the^ 8f
not » ° w &wn their scats when the
,
.
’
manifestations wero given, nnd that they did not by
have his hnuds tied as the boys’ were, he could do it. pnint nnd wero duubling them 'w.ith it. I told him put baok, and/a guitar placcd upon it; this was then
tcous thought. thatthcrc is not a soul that s nearest any knowledgo or design on their part produce tho
To this lie agreed, and after he wns seated nnd tied 1 guessed not; but he insistod thnt it was so, nnd I played upon, and passed round the cirole, touching
Qod. The outcast, tho lowly, the down-trodden and results.
'
most
of
those
present.
1
would
say
that
iu
tho
the tin trumpet was placed on the lloor of tho box, struck a light aud went to tho box, and sure enough,
the poor, all livo within his measureless provision—
The following names of the committee ^ore ap>
near the middle door ; the man wns seated directly something had daubed them. Irn’B forehead, was circle wcre'quito a good proportion of Bkeptics, and
all are nestling beneath one parent’s protecting wing, pended to tho statement. Perhaps Prof. Felton could
opposite this door; Cjje door was closed, the light put completely covered with black mnrks, as if mado by they were mostly of tho Dnptist denomination, t,o
0, our Father, draw us1moro tenderly nearer to our make theso men believe thoy did not seo theso
out, nnd almost instantly the man was calling louldy paint upou tho fingers. William's forebead had a that wo were closely watched. At this sitting I brother’s and our sister’s sighs; for the mortal lifo- things
for a light. Une.wus t-truok ns soon as possible by largo Bpot, nearly or quite as big as a dollar. Their think evory ono present, in some way or other, felt
link holds, and we cannot fly away from sorrow’s asL. P. Rand, H. B. Emery, S. W. Hoskins, Newell
Mr. Davenport, while 1 ran nnd opened the door, nnd clothes were also daubed with tho ink, and the boys the power of. tho Bp irit hand, and Bomo of us in a sorted claims. ' 0, sorrowing form’s that I have seen! Blako, Winslow Staples, Silas Stow, David Hanson,
there eat the gentleman, bolt upright, the trumpet say it was done by tbo spirit trying to clean the vio very Btriking manner. One o f our Baptist friends this iB my joy, that what has blessed my soul with I ?•_?• Kinsell, William H. Qibb, Daniel Billings, Jos.
lying across liis lap, and his upper lip swelled, cut. lin by wiping it upon their clothes. Tho head of the had two very smart blows, one on each sido of his pcace, will ono day bless you. All God’s truth that J. Norris, David Bickford, William J. Partin, Artemas
.
and bleeding. 1 nsked him wlmt was tho mutter ? drum, and alBo the tamborino, wero marked with tho head, almost knocking him down, and making him has made-one bouI freo and happy, is still the same Rigby, S. B.Ulaynolds.
lie said somo one struck him. I asked him who did same. Tho gentleman wbo put the ink upon the acknowledge that the spirits had beat a littlo faith eternal truth, written.in His book of nature for sad
it? lie nodded his head towards Ira, the oldeBt boy, violin, enid that was tho ouly plaoe he put it ; ho into his head. That ovonlng was the first ho had forms-to read; and all the Bweet endearments of con
ami said he did it 1 told him that if Ira hail struck also examined tlio hands of each of tbo boys, and ever seen o f spirit manifestations. 1 was myself solution thnt havo been bound to one soul, are not ex-,
Undor thh ^ w pr01)080 ^ pubIl8b 8UchCommu.
him, lie Bhould hit him back, lie said be could not, stated to the circlo tbat thero was no ink upon their Btruok several times on tho head, on my legs, and on liaustcd or lost; they will go flowing on in tidal nJcationBaB nro written tbrouRli various mediums by pcreoni
becauso ho was tied. 1 asked him if the boys were hands or fingers, nnd both boys were found lied in the my arms; I also had the spirit hand placcd on tho waves of love, till they dash against somo sinking Iln the 8>,lrl1 worW DUl1 BCUt 10 “ ■
not tied nlBo, nnd told him it was ns fair for ono ns same manner as when they were beforo examined, top of my head, on my forehead, nnd my nose pulled;
form nnd roll him on progression’s waves. Howl
[Emma A.Knight, orRoxbury,Medium.]
it wns for the other; ami if the boy had struck him The article in the “ Vox I’opuli ” Bays, “ Their fin' and once tho fingerB of tho spirit-haud were run up
beautiful is tho thought that a heavenly truth is
Sunlight and S hadow ,
in
my
hair,
and
my
hair
pulled
violently;
but
upon
with his hands tied, lie could reseat it in the Bamo gcrs wore found well bodnubed with printer’s ink
never
lost,
n
thought
of
beauty
goes
swccpiug
through
Every
pioture
has its light and shade, every life
way, and return the blow. The gentleman wns in and this goes tho rounds of the opposition p re s s ; putting up my own hnud, I found nothing there. I
the universe of space, till it finds a welcome in Bomo its happiness and misfortune ; tho two combined
quito n rage when 1 first opened the door, but by this hut all'contradiction of the same, nnd all statements think that at this circle thero was not a doubt of hoart! it leaves its impress on another soul, and thus form a beautiful contrast, make a perfcot whole,
time hnd coo}ed down considerably. 1 then got into of fucts, arc entirely ovorlookcd. It would uot'do to spirit power. 1 could give many moro facts that lu timo all must bc blessed.".
Day breaks, matures into noon, then deepens into
'
.
.
night—whioh is most beautiful? Wore thero no
tho box and untied him, and requested him to untio publish them, and Bet tho matter right; it might camo under my own observation, conncctcd with
In tho latter of the nbove passages is manifested ohange, you would tiro of the samenoss. In this, as
the boy lie thought had struck him. ’(his man hnd offend somo worthy deacon, or good pious subscriber, these truly wonderful mediums, but I think I havo
the Bpirit pf tho saving lovo that Jesus taught; in well aB all things, does God display His wisdom. Wo
been a great skeptic, nnd mado n^uch ffati of Spirit and rnthcr than do that, and let tho truth bear its made this article already too long, and will conclude
tho former is manifested tho spirit of the vindictiv* wako iu the morning refreshed by slumber, and hail
ualists nud Spiritualism, nnd it was for this Voubou own weight, they will let their lies and falso state with a few remarks.
vcngcaAce thatcrucificd him on the cross.
the rising day with holy, grateful feelings; we go to
First, I will Bay that I think the spirit demonstra
that they had prevailed on him to attend with them, ments travel on uncontradioted or .corrected. -Now 1
8
1our daily tasks with life and energy; but the bodv
and spirit alike tire, and we welcomo night, with
and you may well believe there -wns-.not pne sorry ho look upon this ink rahntfcBtntion ns one of tho best tions as given through these mediums, go to estab
THE PRESS A N D 8PIRITU ALISM .
1two-fold pleasure, for we need rest and quiot Wero
had got a littlo hurt. It took him about fifteen min tests wc could have had. The ink was placcd upon lish the fact thnt spirits are real, tangiblo beings;
Our country cxchnnges are catohirig up tho subhappiness, we should not know how to pt*16
utes to get the b6y untied so that his hands were the violin without tho knowledgo of tho boys,and yet that they are composed of matter that is cnpablo of
eot
of
apiritud
manifestations,
ond
diBoiustug
t^cm,
loose, and beforo lie had half untied him, ho adinit- almost immediately was it disoovcrcd in the dark, making itself felt, nltbough it may be so refined as
(ted thnt it v^as not possible for the boy to do it, and and a light was called for; and it was spread about not to bo visible to tho natural bqdily eyo; and that as they wpuld not havo done a few months ago. Tlio ^ cn(|ur0t bringing to lifo and existenco allthW
owned up thnt he, nt lenst, hnd had n most striking in n manner totally impossible for tho boys to havo the old theological idea, which, of itself, is a contra Courier .and its talented editors, by their orusado nobler qualities which fit us to enjoy a state of hap. ■
. '
_
proof of spirit prcBcnco nnd spirit power. I think it dono it, tied in tlio manner they were, and Iheir diction, that thoy aro composod of an immaterial against tho wonderful phenomena, has opened the piness.
f hen
^ pi^uf® of thy lifo be beautiful to
will bc a long time ero ho will nttcmpt to ridicule hands were found tftttircly freo from any dcfilemont Bubstauce—in fact, that thoy arc airy nothings, is columns of nowspapors to a free discussion of this
,. . , • i
iii
t.
a- i j *
.1
look upon—with tho deepest shadows of trial, graduspirit manifestations beforo any of those who were by printers’ ink trickery. I think, myself, that tho tho greatest delusion ever palmed upon mankind, subjcct, whioh could havo been effected in no other aj|y brightening into the light of lovo, and the black*
present with him at thnt tiino.
greatest humbug exposed by tho printer’s ink, is tho and the quickcr it is abandoned by .thp, church and way—thus what man designed as ovil to the oauso, nggg of error crowned by the halo of truth j thon
Qod has converted into good. When a paper of the shall the Artist Divine' -find pleasure as he gazes
At another time, n privnto pnrty oame from Ab- nbominablo lio it is obliged so often to repeat, after its ministers, tiie better it will be for mankind.....
ington for a privntc sitting. With this compnny being rolled upon tho types and pressed upon such
Secondly, I have found that of thoso who attend respectability of tho Courier thought tho subjeot of upon it, and award his -approbation. Benj. West.
were Bomo Indy mediums, nnd Bome of them got into shecets as tho Vox 1’opuli, and othors that have ro. Bpiritunl oircles, under tho pretence of investigating Buflioiqjt importance to devote column aftcr colnmn
tho box without tho boys being present, it being be. poStciTu.
tho olaimB of spirit power, tho ministers and Chris to it, it was at onco relieved of its insignificance in
[Mrs. Falcs, or Gliolsoa, Medium.]
fore tho hour for commcncing tho regular circle.
1 would here remark that tho box used at Lowell tian professors arc tho least sincere, whilo thoso who he eyes of mcp, and now hardly a paper oomes to
•
H e n ry K irk W h ite .
While they were in tho box, quite a number of mani was a new one, and muoh lnrgcr thnn tho ono for aro by them called sinners and unbelievers, infidels this offico but has somo oxprcSBion of opinion in this
At midnight’s holy hour, when the din of aotivo
festations took place, said to bo 'by tlio Bam o Bpirits merly UBcd by tho boys. I deem this noccssary, bo- and atheists, are tho most candid, and in fact seem matter. The editor o f the Portsmouth Journal, life ■has ceased, and ■silence deep and profound is
that control the boys, ot; work through them. After causo I have at ono timo stated that tho box usod by tho most desirous of arriving at tho truth'; and wish Bpcnking of a mcdinm, who was recently there giving resting like a gentle Bpirit upon a slumboring world.
go forth; and in the Bolitude of thy own heart oomthe circlo had commenced, with the boys in tho box, tho boys was six feet long; nnd in speaking of their to know of immortality, let its proofs oomo from physical manifestations, says:
muno with tho Qod of Nature.
tho bonnet of one df these ladies, and Bho was seated position at tho timo tho ink demonstration took whatever sourco they may.
At tho invitation of Mr. Foster, we waited on him
And on the harvest morn, gaze abroad upon tho
in the middlo of tho party, was untied by invisible place, I stated they were eight feet apart; tho old
And, in conclusion, I would say, that I havo now at his room in Vaughan street, the present week. fair earth, smiling in light and beauty—upon the
As
we
entered,
six
wero
sitting
around
a
tablo,
and
hands and tnkcn from her head ; and when the light box was six feet iri length, and tho new ono little given a plain, unvarnished acoount of my. cxperigreen trees, laden with fruit till their strong bran
holding converse with the spirits of tho departed.
...was brought, was[.found lying in the middle of the over eight feet. . Whilo at. Lowell, every facility was 'pnce._W)th .tho Davenport, boys._I bcliovo tliem, jn Every “ Spirit” called upon responded,..Every ques ches, bending downward, sweep the ground-upon
floor, about half way betweo tho box nnd tho com given to gentlemen in privato' cirelcs, and every fact I may Bay I kuow them to be honest, and 1 wish tion was promptly answered, and in no instance that broad fields or waving grain and golden corn-gar»
ncrs a n d Btore-housos filled with plenty-and then
pany present. I believed I before remarked that effort was mado to prove the htflfrfeug, if thore was that those who opposo them wero as honest as thoy. met our observation was there an error made in r e f l c o t , vain1mau! that all these earthly blessings
there was a Bpaco of about ten or twelve feet between any, but without being ablo to show any deception If thoy were, then tjtfro would not bo bo many lies name or dato. In two instances where the spirits w o r e bestowed by your Heavenly Father to beautify
tjj0 oaiket whcroin Ho has enshrined a
tbo box and tho company; and I should have said, whatever. At ono timo, whilo all tho instruments told as now, and some, liko tlio ono of the printers were requested to writo their names, pioccs of whito
0f immortality. The star is even now shining
that in all cases a rope was put across to keep every were playing, a Dr. Stono^ asked mio if 1 would pro ink, would not bc raked up every few weeks, and go paper wore taken by an unseen power from tho hand
of tlio*medium, and carticd to tlio floor. Soon after,yonj or hcavon which will herald tho ooming of
ono away from tho box, and that thoso persons con tend to say that tho boytf/wero then tied. I told him the rounds of the press, with trifling additions, if not in each instance, tho table unaided rose six or eight
brighter dny, when every kneo shall bend, and
nected with tho exhibition wero either tied, or held I did-; lio replied that ho would stake his lifo that improvements. I havo made theso statements, and inches clear from tho floor, and when the paper was cye hcart
iww ;n bumble adoration bofore
^ throne of tho Eternal.
by somo ono of the oompany of visitors, who goner- they were loose; I immediately' strnok a light, and given this experience, unbeknown to tho Boys, and taken up tho names wero written in revorso. Having
list I thore is a sound borne, upon tho air liko
ally selected tho most skeptical for that purpose, as told tho oompany to rush up and see, whioh they did the first knowledgo they will havo of it, will bo to never beforo'Seen matter thus influenced by mind, It
was an unaccountable novolty. Wo felt o. heavy c|arjon tones, hailing a conqucror wreathed with tho
they would boMikely to hold tho tighter.
and found tho boys tiod hand and foot, as when ex- seo it/in print. I feel that thoy havo been so frc touch upon our hand, although nothing was visible, jaurelk of yjotory
.
Soon after theso events, that very important event amincd previously. Dr. Stono said ho was satisfied, njjefftly misrepresented, and -falsely charged, that it when whnt professed to bo a Bpirit said, " Aro you
qqJ ; s driving tho monoy-changers from Ilis holy
transpired, whioh I supposo might be termed the and so did all presont.
•“■tm n duty I owe to them; and if theso faots will do not conscious of my presence when I touch you/ templo—tho mcchnnio has left his anvil and hli
p i hammor—the merchant his counting-houso nnd led*
great Hice exposure of the Davenport boys. This
At a cirole ouo evening, a gentleman was tied in any good in tho great and holy causo in which wo Thero iB in tho communications mMlc a great
Mr. llico, I think, resides in Charlestown, and no- tho box with tho boys, and received a very sovero aro engaged, I shall havo all tho reward I ask for suoh information as adds to our storo or earthly I g()r_ ti10 iftWyCr his brief, and the minister his serknowledge.' If any positive good is to
rrom
mon—and all aro pushing forward to join tho fastcording to his own account, vis'itcd tho boys in tho blow on tho noso with .ono of tho musical instru recording them.
Dexter Dana.
strange phenomena the world will not be long Kept swelling ranks of tho Holy of Holies. God’s kingdom
afternoboof tho day whon ho made his wonderful dis ments; a light was callcd for, and tho boys found
Roxnunv, March 29,1868.
from it. It is usoless for men of grow Htcb, the dc- has dOmo-IIis will bo dono, on earth as It Is in
bauoho or. tho intemperate, to attempt to hold Bpirit- keQTCrii
covery, fortEbsjmrposo of fixing his plans, and then tied, but still he was not satisfied but that in somo
ual communications. Mr. Foster says that such oan
Visited them in the ovening, to carry them out and way tho oldest boy had inflicted tho blow. IIo and
. REMARKABLE PROPHECY.
flnd no response to their inquiries through him.- Wo
.
[Mlis>Iooro, Medium.]
make tho great exposure ; all of which resulted in a number of his friends engaged, subsequently, a'ta
Tho following remarkable prediction was madg.by aro ^ot prepared to say that the insjAration of old by
James D avis, to his W ife , Gloucester.
h i; cutting tho rope, which was put across to pre afternoon for a privato. cirolc, and, as we afterwards
whioh
holy
men
wroto
waa
an
innuendo
suoh
ns
is
Friar Bacon, who was born in. the yoar 1214, 044
Dear Wife—Though moro than a yoar has passed
vent persons from going to the box, then goiug, un learned, had a young man in training, so that whon
now being dcvoloped, but ln many rcspcots thero is
years ago. Here is poetry and philosophy, together,
sinoo I left you, and took my flight to t h e s p i r i t lanu.
cortainly a resemblace.
beknown to any one present, to the box, and getting his hands were tied behind him, ho could tako
forming a wondrous okaln'of prophooy.
. ,
_ I have boen near you. I am with you, and watch oyer
Ih a very clevor article by tho editor of tho Now- lyou and tho lovod ohildren; and why do you stiI
bold of tho violin, and, as ho Bays, one of the boys' knife from his c.’at pockot And out himself looso.
Bridges, unsupportod by arches, will bo mado to
hands; but not boing ablo to hold the hand, he bo This party attended at tho appointed timo, and.after span the foam ing current.;. Man shall doscond to the bury port Herald, wrltton after sponding nnhour) wccp ^ ono wlthout hope? for there is hope, and
.
I your need not mourn for u b . I w o u l d n o t oomo to
iqg a man only about six feet in height, and tho all wero satisfied with their examinations of tho boys; bottom of tho ocean, safely breathing, and trend!nf wllh Mr. Foster, he remarks:— '
There.wero four o f us present—all, it is presumed, this earth tp live a g a i n , t h o u g h I did many thij>$
. owner of the hand a monstrous boy of sixteen, whilo to see that they wore strongly tied, tho young man with firm step on tho-golden Bauds never brightened
. leaving the box witli the violin, ho was struok in the of tho knile was selected to bo tiod iu tho box, whioh by tho light of day. Coil) but the Beoret powers of in the full possession of our senses, and determined whon on earth that I ouglit not to have done; du
to givo the matter a candid investigation. Just pro- l there is progression horo, and I am trying to wtw
Jbaok with the belL Lights were immediately struok, was done, and the lights put out In a few moments Sol and Luna into action, and behold a single steers vious to our arrival, the table usually occupied was those brighter spheres above me. •You often as)t,ji
man sitting at the holm guiding t h e vossel, which
' the speotVori rushed to the box, nnd behold, tho boyt he oalled for a light, and three of tho party immedi divides the waves with greater rapidity than if Bho broken by the violence of tho manifestations, so that] I happy ? I am. I would lo Qod that you wore
■ wer* tied hand and foot, and Mr. Ilice had not mado ately struok lights, they having out the rope, and had been filled with a orew oT mariners toiling nt another wns brought out for our sitting, whioh would happy as we nro; then do notweep, for it miue ^
>
muoh of a discovery after all After this, the spirits placed themsolveB In front of the box. The doors of the oars; aud tho loaded ehariot, no longer" encum preclude tho idea that it was prepared for the ooca- Bad to see you grieve. If you a ro faithful, yo
Bion.. We formod a cirole around it, and upon I h o . d w e l l i n a brightet homej-jthan ,you now,jo, an _
n n t Mr. Rioo a challenge, for him to oome and get the box were thrown open, and there was the yoorig bered by the panting steeti*, lluill dart on its courso
“ laying on of hinds » audible raps informed n that will meet’And wcloomo you to our abode. I wu ;
• into the box with the boys; bat his courage failed man, with his arms around Ira, and holding him with resistless force and ;npidlty. Let tho simple a communication was desired with one of the nuipi Ito you again. ThU is ftoin your husband in . ^,
elements do thq labor ; bind' the* eternal elements,
JUm, and he doclijjgd. „ About this time, a report wm tight, as if afraid he might get away. Bat this w u apd yoke thom to the Btt^i plough.
ber, and' a name waa spelled out, whioh nd one at' bpirit ' - r

what thoy would otherwise hare tho pleasuro of witneuing. At one of these privato select circles, -where
*11 went with a determination to bo quiet and 'har
monious, and leavo the manifestations to the unseen
powers that produced thou, after the boys had been
tied, and examined by nil present so as to malco it a
matter of certainty tlmt they oould not uso tjielr
hands ln any way, the Instruments wore played nnd
the spirit voico was heard through tho .apenkingtrnmpet, not in the bos alone, but the trumpet camo
out and uvuld pats along before the front row of the
company pretent, whioh was at least twelve feet from
the box, uud then reaoh over to tho second row where
I sat, and all this timo tho spirit voice answering
and oskiug questions and unking remarks. 1 put
my liaod up and felt tho trumpet and also guided a
lady’s hand to it so that sho felt it also. 1 tried 10
hold it, but thero was a powor too. strong for me, iho
trumpet then returned to the box, and in a few min
utes the guitar came mailing -through. Ah*
-1air, bi-ing
played upon, and' nt the eanio time aecompanicU by
tho other instruments in the lx>\. It passed over tho
heads of tho oompany, touching some on the he:id; it
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Thus it seems that some Bpirits require more than
M artha A n n W ili
lUfoms. .
was leaving tho body, somo one stood by mo, and er, not at nil ready to enter into that existecfCe. As
others material aid. , Those who have approached,
something said: “ Stranger, you have called me, and I am I said beforo, 1 know of Spiritualism, but had never
I c a n 't ta lk very well, I wanVto tend soi
you this afternoon have a great amount or material to my mother, my sisters and brother. M
My name here.” I said: " Who art^ you." Said he: ••I ara Investigated. Now I suppose you. have devotod somo
substanoe.lingering about them, and they couid not was Martha Ann Williams. I lived in Now York. I tho principal guide of tho cirole you have called time to the study of the philosophy of this nbir
Written for the BMmer or Light .
approach stronger materialism becauso of combus fell down stairs, and I broke my back—besides my upon.’’ Ho tolu mo ho had oomo to wltqoss my birth light, and I should bo glad to have you adviso me a
A.-WIBH.
tion, but thoy approach her and have used her this, arm. I lived, I don’t know how many weeks after from the material to tho spiritual world. I thanked
myself
n*
^ B0mct^ n8 Ioor®*n regard to
.
" ^ C . IASMAW.
...
afternoon as perfeotly aa any.
wards—I can't tell, and mother said I should come him, and ho told mo to turn my thoughts to God,
Tfrday wo would like to have her in good health baok to her if anybody oould. I was ten years old. for from Him camo overy blessing. I did so; and
m e n trees sndflowers freely grow, •
After a brief discussion, ho resumed
as she .may be; to-morrow wo want hor in ill health. She went most ortuy 'when I died. My baok swelled whilo I prayed, my soul fcft tho body, and I Btood
And lovely, trailing feoes glow
,
JJfe do not want her to suffer, but perhapB she has overy day, till I died, and thon I heard somo of tho by his side.
.• ,,.I nm lili0 “ drowning mnn, and shall grasp at any
With health and peaceful happiness,
by some oversight bccome ill, and thus rendered her people say, when they oame in, that I had mortifica
Mv frionds laughed at me; thoy considered mo glimpse of^snfciy I obtain. I have. Rations on eartb,
And n 0 D0 feel pangs of doejMllitreM,
who reel very sad in reference to my sudden ohange.
self
more
fitting
for
tho
class
that
have
manifested
partially
insane, but they said, If It'affords you
tion
;
I
don’t
know
what
that
is,
but
I
supposo
you
I ’d llko to go I
I should not counsel them lo fuel so. I havo now got
through h«r.
lcasure,
it
is
weli.
I
used
to
get
them
to
read
tho
do. Mothor Is in .New York, and I can’t go to her
■Whoro envious Jeers and malice aro
' I have.known spirits to manifest through organ there, and so my father brought mo here. His namo anncr to mo. They did not read it because thoy oyer my greatest obstacles nnd shall bo muoh hap.
Kot practiced, nor a llquor-bar
isms of whioh, in ono hour after, tho spirit had taken IsGcorgo Williams.; he died when I was a baby, and wanted to. Thoy were people with whom I had pier. I have no desire to remain in my' present
Makos Honda of peaceful men,
; I have desire to rise above it, and I trust
its final loavo, and that organism in an hour after I nover remembered him when I wns on oarth. I boarded, and to whom I was iittaohod—kind friends, oondition
I shnll now do so.
And leada them on to sin,
lay a decaying mass.
■ was the youngest I feel sick now, as I used to. whom I sco now aro in tho dark. They .said , if I
■
I'd UU to go I
Now my murderer hns not yet been found. I know
In tho days of Jesus, tho medium,, wo find this I’ve nover been siok sinoo I died, and 1 dou’t wnnt to would oome hero and communloato, they would be■Whoie men without distinction dwell,
difference—most of tho people were nature’s chil be sick now. It was in 1852 I died, for I know 1 liove, and nover doubt I told them I would, and I whore he Ib— the precise locality—but not for worlds
And woman, with an angol spell,
dren, living in a state of nature. They wero de Bhould havo been ten' years old in tlint yenr. I don’t am hore. I was so anxious, I could not rest. I sup would I bring him to justice; fur I feel that whore-'
ho may be, ho will suffer all tho penalty God
In modesty and vlrtuo roigns.
veloped but little—in form, we find thorn very large know 'what year It is now. 1858 ? Then it’s a long poso some of thoir friends aro putting tno up to ever
will seo fit to place to his lot
'
And neither love nor virtue feigns,
'and musoular. In Bpirit, wo find them very puny— whilo since I diod. Mother wants to know if I am ooming, beoause thoy cannot como themselves. They
I havo au acquaintance here, one whom I did not
tf I'd Uko to go I'
the most of thom unintelligent But as tho prophet happy; Bho said if sho oould only hear from mo, and want to know if I am happy—I wish to toll them
know much on earth, but as he entered tlie Bpirit
says, evory generation groweth wiser nnd weaker.
Whero all within their bosoms feel - '
how I did, and if I was happy, sho should be gl/ul. I am, though I expect to suffer for somo things I did lifo when I did, I feel liko aiding him all I can. lie
Wo find his words true.^ Every gonoration grow Father was a Mason—a free-mnson, lie tolls mo to on earth.
'
'
i*
Tbe laws of Ood, tbeir country's wealr^
is from the Western plates. I shall bo in communeth weaker in body and wiser in spirit, and thus it say, because you think ho was a mason by trade.
I found things muoh' as .1 oxpcotcd. You will iou with him more olosely in a few momeuts. His
Whero'lovo of truth and right prevails,
will
be
until
tho
inhabitants
of
oarth
find
thoy
havo
'
probably
hear
from
theso
friends,
if
they
are
smart
And human frloud#hlp,novor Oills,
Ue’8 coming to talk some day. Mother oau’t pay
but an hour, as it were, to dwell in ah earthly .exist-' tho mediums there, and I know tho reason she oould enough to write. I was 27 yoars of age. Good bye, name is Wilkius. Uo says he was born' in' Massnf i v d like to go I
chusettB. lie hailed from Ohio when ho wiu in Cali
onoe.
Now
we
havo
thousands
passing
from
you
to
• Maroh 4.
B u m x o , N. Y., 1858. y-'
not go, and wo oome .here. Wo used to livo on friend.
fornia. Hu is very anxious to oommuno, and desires
us In Infauoy. In by-gone days It was not so.
Walker street, but sho don’t live thero now.. My
to know if ho may do so. *
".
My dear friends, our Father is wise and just, mother takes your paper. Sho looks every ono she
W illia m R ogers.
''
You nsked me a fow moments ago if I had friends.
loving and good. Uo hath fashioned all things to gets all ovor, to soe why father don't come. Sho
.5 %
M e s s e n g e r ..
Jerusalem I I’m hero, ain’t I ? I got here beforo 1 know not how to nppronch them or what to say. I
make them good and happy, and it’’ is only through thinks I' might como certain. I am happy, now, I thought to. I' te ll> u whnt it is, I know this is
feel as though I was iu a very dark plaoe, and 1 know
themselves that they draw to themselves unhappi- only I don’t liko to stav here. I do everything I liko Boston and that 1 am horo, but I don’t kuow ono of
H i n t s t o t h e K e a d e e . — Undor this head w e shall publish
not how to nppronch them iu a right niunuor. God
pess.
JIo
designs
you
to
bo
perfect,
but
yet
Ho
you.
.
to
do,
and
nothing
I
don’t
liko
to;
nobody^oompels
such communications as may bo given us through tho meknows 1 wish to draw near and benefit them, espe
loaves
you
to
be
free
to
choose
your
own
oourse.
In
mo
Uyiomo
hore;
I
como
bcoauso
1
want
to.
1
havo
Look horo, I’m dead, that’s to begin with, and cially my immediate family; but I nm told I hud
dlumahlp of Mrs. J. II. O o h a b t , whose services aro engaged
committing a murder you suffer, because you have no sickness here, but I usod to feel'bad at first whon this is me talking, but not my body, I am just iis
exclusively for tho Banner of L tg h t
letter not say muoh to thom at this time, but to con
disobeyed
ono
of
naturo’s
laws
in
spirit
life.
I usod to seo mother ory; but I don’t now, for I know glad to get rid of my body as you would an old worn sider on the sut{jeot nud como again.
The object of this Department lV a s lts head partially Im
,
I
was
drawn
here
to-day
by
tho
coming
of
ono
sho will oomo to mo soon; and then we’ll ail be hnppy. out building that you have on your.hands.. My namo
plies, tho convoyanco of messages from departed Spirits to
1 do not as yet realiio in.full that I havo nothing
whoso
sad
stoiy
I
have
looked
into
and
find
truo;
May I go now, sir 7
March 8.
is William Roger*, and I want you to send wliat I more to do with materialism. I cannot realize that
th eir friends and relatives on earth.
.
ahd as I looked on the dark page of human mind,
■ #• .
.
_ _
'
■
am talking hero to a man named Dielt l’ayson; that’B I have pnBaed from my body nud entered spirit life.,
T h e s o c o m m u n i c a t io n s a r o n o t p u b lis h e d fo r U le r a r y m e rit.
what I usod to call him. Uo is in Marysvillo, Cali I am confused. At times I feci as If 1 could riso
A d d iso n Phillips,
Tho t r u t h Is a ll w o ask fo r . Our q u e s t io n s aro n o t n o t e d — that mind now encased in a fqrm of one 1 bear rela
tion to, I could but wonder wliy man oould Bin, when
Ono step here,'tho noxt to tho grave, ami the third fornia. When I died ho was trading in Bnorainento. above all obstacles, and theu 1 liud myself in doubt
• li ly t h o a n s w o r a g iv e n t o them.
.
By tho publication of thoso mossagos, wo hopo to show that his punishment was so great For evon now I see one might have said, Oh, whore ? God hath plainly I was in tho mines. Wo got acquaiutcd on a jour I passed away in 1837, but 1 do uot seem to renum
'
spirits carry tho characteristics of thoir earth Ufa to th a t be. that poor child of eriuic, for suoh I must call him,, said where, and nono, not oven a child, need err. If ney, and he stayod and took caro of me, and I gavo ber distinctly in rcfercnco to time.
yond, and do away with tho orronoous notion th at they are suffering all tho agonies of hell—a hell of oonBcienco man would ocase to study from the past, and begin him all the gold I had. Ho was dootor and nurse,
I don’t know what elso I cau say to you moro. I
fire
that
is
nover
quenohed
until
ho
bhall
havo
to
study
from
tho
present,
how
muoh
better
it
would
beoause
1
could
not
get
anybody
elso.
That
was
sev
anything b u t F i n i t e beings, llablo to err llko oursclvos.
will comu' to you in tho courso of two weonH if I can,
Thoy aro published aa communicated, without alteration outlived tho error, and entered a Bphero of goodnesB. bo for him. If, instead of olosing himself around en years ago. Just let him know I’vo been horo and and commuuc with you again. 1 once took an opi- '
Yes,
I
find
him
to-day
plunging
in
all
manner
of
with high walls of musty lcamiug, he would go commuuicntod. Iio told mo about these thiugs be ate, and by mistukc took too much, uud for five days
by ua, as wo believe th at tho publio should sco. the Spirit
world as It Ib—should learn that thore Is ovll as well as good excesses, to crush that worm that is continually abroad in Naturo’s fair domains and seek for knojvl fore I died, and I told him I would come here.
I hardly knew what was going ou. 1seemed to have
gnawing
at
his
vitals.
cdgo from thcnoe, how muoh moro pure 'would bo
Docs ovorybody havo to tell their faults when they lost lime, nnd was very much mystified, nnd 1 feel
In lt« InBtead of oipootlng that purity alono aliall flow from
Mortals
wonder
at
his
course;
thoy
look
upon
him
that knowledgo, how less adulterated 1 You, at tho como here? Well, tho worst ono I had was gutting very much in tlio same way.now. Good day.
spirits lom ortals.
Wo aek tho reador to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits with perfeot astonishment. Could they but seo the present time, know but littlo of tho life of Christ A drunk. If I had not douc so, I should not have been
■ March C.
In thoso columns, that d ocB not comport with his reason. secrots looked within that sonl, they would pity him. great part of his life was spent in producing wliat is hero. If a fellow has no brains to tnko care of his
Thoy all express to much of truth as tho spirit communicat I havo long sought to approach him—long sought to now-producod everywhere in your lnnd, aud it is not legs with, ho’s in a bad couditiou. I should, have
E lizabeth W oodm an .
ing perceives,—no moro; I t can speak of Its own condition penetrate beneath the material ’garb of tho spigt, set down for you to road, beoause the dnrkucss hns boen forty-ono if I had lived another year—did n’t livo
I comc here to-day, not because I hope to exalt inyjut
tho
timo
scorns
to
have
beenput
off,
and
I
excluded
it
They
oould
comprebend
just
so
muoh,
long
enough
to
oateh
up
with
it,
so
1
want
There
with truth, whilo itglvcs opinions moroly relativo to things
should not have oome to-day, had not oiroumstonoes and no more. Now ask tho Christian to givo you aro mincB of joy and- mines of sorrow here, but no self, not because I cxpcct to givo atiytliing to benefit
l t haa not experienced.
■
' his ideas in full of Christ, and iio cannot do iu Uo gold minos. What’s tho nows with you, friend ? tlio public, but simply because I have Iteen requested
, The Bpirit governing theso manifestations does not pre forced me to.
to. 1 have many ilear friends on earth—a mot&crj
Sad
and
pleasant
memories
orowd
arouud
my
has none of him, so to speak,—they arc nil borrowed, Hurd times.! thnt was tho cry when I went away. It
tend to infallibility; but only engages to ubo his power and
sister, brother, husband, child. My mother hns
past
I
sought
to
do
my
duty
at
most
times
as
I
they lieloug not to him. As far ns 1 know, he will must bo a consumptive complaint You must put
kuowlcdgo to tho best advantage, to bco that truth comos
tteat know.how, and if I sinned in ignoranco, it is no tell you, I believe in what has -been given us. Thoy down just what 1‘ sny, elso peoplo will not believe it’s called fur. me, und why should 1not copic ? Go, sho
through this channel. Perfection Ib not clalmod. '
sin at all; but I assure you, my friends, that I have lean upon another man’s opinion, on another's say inc. I’ve got lots of people here, but they don’t call says, and give mo even one word through a stranger
source, nnd 1 will believe. 1 huve singled out your
Chas. M ayh ew .—Spirits seek R evenge atoned for every sin I committed knowiugly, and I so, and have not courago enough to Bay anything of for me, and 1 am uot going to trouble InyBclf nbout medium, nnd, without asking your leave, have thrown
am to-day thankful to an ovor ruliijg Providence for themselves. Anoient history, profaue history, will coming to them, till 1 am called for..
March
4.
I’vo got a long stouuto tell; are you ready to hear >ermitting me to return to ono who is dear to me,
myself upon your kiudnesH lo-dny. I have been hero
givo you more ideas of Christ’s life, than you havo
a littjo.short of two years. 1 died of consumption.
it?
'n the future, I may give you my name—I may com- anywhere else.
W
illia
m
Thom
pson.
ThisTa Boston, I suppose, and you live in Boston. munioato to you. But pardon mb if I withhold my
A question has been propounded tome, which will bo
Go back ages past from Christ, and you will sec
Lord, what a sober set you all artf! Is this the wny answered iu this way ; If that which lias transpired
Iiow far iB this from Trcmont street 7 .Well, nearly name at present.
March 3.
that
preparations
wore
being
mado
for
bim.
Tho
you welcome a fellow ? Never was hero before. The on mrth pleases my dear friends, I am sure it wiil
ten years ago—yes, it’s ten years ago this month—I
mind of man was being gradually prepared for hia deuce of it’ isJ oan’t do very well. My namo wns not dixplcnsc me.
was murdered on Trcmont street, Boston, Did you
'
Bent,
H
atter.
advent Keep along In tho way thus opened, until William Thompson. Do you know mo any better?
ever know of a sporting houso on tho Tremont road,
Holy recollections still cling nround thoso 1 hnve
I ’ve muoh to' say, and am but poorly ablo to say
on the right hand side ef tho road, within two miles anything. I only cast off my body a short time you arrivo at Christ’s timo, and you may form your I thought you wouldn't for I don’t'know you.. I ’in in enrth lifo, nnd it seems almost impossiblo for me
of Roxbury?' Itwas somo y ays from Park Hall. ago,—this is my first coming. I havo manifested in idoas from'history, not from tho Bible, aud then 1’il hero for something,-no doubt I asked an old fellow to break the chain that binds me to enrth—not that
defy any sane^tnan to believe him anything-moro (a Bpirit) here, whether if I came back 1 should I care fur its vnnitieH'but for the souls thnt nre
The building was torn down and is not then now.
private oiroles, but, never publicly. I sco a great
In ono room there was billiard tables, in another orowd around you (spirits), and I wnnt to know if than a mciium. Now tho theologians of tho past be an Emperor, and iio snid ho guessed not, but I united to mu in tho bonds of consnngulnity. Tell
discarded a great part of the. life of Christ, becauso ■night bo hnppier. I ’iu like n fellow tlmt ’b home my dear friends I nm often with them; thnt I fully
tables, and oards were played in another room.
you are always in tho habit of having so many ? I sup
, in ono of those rooms' I was murdered, and my poso you allow yourself to be questioned; and as 1 am ho did not como up to their ideas of a God. lie was sick. 1 shnll tell you all the facts 1 nin certain of.' realize mnuy of the conditions thut surround them,
body was buried beneath the house. I am all right unacquainted with your modo of doing things, I said to havo quarreled with his brethren, aud was Well, I ’m dead, thnt’s one fact Was you ever in and often strive to drivo back the clouds that hover
about it now,'but for more than five years I hung wish to ask you, first, How aro my friends to got possessed of ati unruly temperament lie disobeyed Now Orloans ? Well, I died there in "the whnt they over them. Tell them to be of good chter, for tho
around my murderer; and I was determined to kill what I may say to you 7 Second, What iB your pa- his parents, nnd seemed to bo subject to no other call tho Marino Hospital. 'Never had nnybody in rainliow comcth from tlie cloud, nnd tlio sun is, be
power. You have no account of this, lie is repre there, did you ? Weil I hope you ’11 never get there hind it. Tell them I nin hnppy, rttid have no wish
him. But I think better of it now. Tho man who
>er called? Third, Uow long have.you published it? sented to have been pure and holy. No doubt Iio yourself, for the next thing you’d wish would be.to to participate iu the joys of cnith. Tell them if our
kept tho place knew all about it, but did not murder fourth, What part of Boston do you publish it in?
was, after tho spirit shono upon him—when ho was get out, no matter how; fur thoy. are the greatest family were unbroken, I should l>c supremely hnppy,
mo ; ho only kept it still, and helpod bury me. Tho
Now I suppoBO every spirit who comes to you tyw fully developed, as far as purity can be Been through butchers I ovt't1know. « I ’d liko to be buried decent, und am only bound to- earth, because of the souls
man who did murdor mo, belongs to ono of the first
friends on earth, and they all havo something espec materialism.
but I was buried half dead and half alive. I was that are still in earth life.
families in Boston. He is a dissipated young man, ial to say to those friendB. Well, tho most I have to
You at tho present day have a vast field taaanvass boen in Boston and went to sea. ,My father’s nnmo
My namo was Eliinlieth Woodman. My husband’s
between thirty and forty years of age, and you may say Is, I would liko to have thoso friends meet ine
—you will havo plenty of aid in canvassing th iB vast was Bill Thompson. He died before I quitted theso nnmo is,Henry—he resides in Boston. Farewell.
see him almost any timo riding behind a fast horse. half way. I havo many dear .friends on earth—just
Murcli C.
A relation of his is here, and says, don’t give his as dear to mo as any other persons’. Enemies 1 sup field—if you really ask for light, you shall havfe it parts. My mother is also dead. I picked up all tlio
It will como to you liko oooling waters to the thirsty education I had siuco I was 14, and paddled my own
namo, for Qod’s sake. So I withhold his name. You
pose we all havo. Now I found my spirit homo so soul. Tnkc your Biblo and read lt without tho false ennoo through tho world and got through it quick,
see I was in tho habit of going there to play a littlo, different from what I supposed it would be, 1 have
W illiam B u ssell.
images which havo been Bet up in your midst, and did n’t I ? Well, I came back cspcciully to fling stones
and one night I was killed. This ohap was a littlo been in a stato of unconsciousness, aa it were,—un.
. Let us thnnk God for the bll'ssiugs wc hnvo today.
how'different will it be to you.
at
thnt
Hospital.
I
was
n’t
dead
when
they
stretched
druiik, just cnoUgh to be genorous, and ho offered mo
Christ promulgated a doctrino which, if you fully mo out They were dying there pretty fast, and it Let us with you offer homage for thoso wc are bless
consoious at least to all but what transpired about
monoy to play. Uo put mo up from one hundred to
live up to, will bo your saviour, and in uo other re was shove them under ground as fast as you can got ed witli at this hour. While around us wo see bo
two thousand dollars, and I played like, a fool and me.
They tell roe you aro in .tho habit of receiving somo spect can he bo such. lie was ono of you, and it is thom there. I t ’s no use for you to palaver ovcryuur many who are still plunging themselves in error and
lost. By that time ho was pretty drvuik. and we had
pboof of thoso who como to you. Well, I can only tell in vain that mortals hold him up as their only sal doctors or nny of your professional gentlemen. You darkui'i-H, it seems to me thnt you Spiritualists aro
some words about it, and he drew a revolver, but did
you who I am and leavo it to you to determine vation, speaking after (ho flesh. Ilis whole life was just tell them for me, if there is nny devil lie ’11 get hot linlf thankful enough. Wu who nre coming to
not shoot mo. Iio struck mo with it and struck mo
whether I speak truth or falsehood. I was an old a Boricn of spirit manifestations from his birth them. I wns siok sovcntccn days—part of the timo- enrth oft times find it linrd to nppronch those even
fatally. Ho struck me when I was down, too, and
man, past the meridian of life.. I had for a good naturally, to his birth spiritually. The darkness I ’d havo porridge, and part not; part of the time my who hnve loved us best, nnd whom wc still love, with
was a coward for it. He paid to have it kept quiet, time been engaged in business in Boston and Low crowded around for a time, now it is being driven
purer, holier love than ever j nnd yet we do not cry
and paid well, too. They buried me, but wero never ell. That business was finding such gentlemen back, again, and light will continuo to shine until all medicine, p.pd part not I tell you 1 have not como out, why do they not hear and see ? Wo know tho
hero
witli
rtiy
oyes
shut
up.
You
’1
1
hnvo
a
pretty
suspected—others were, but tho general supposition
as you nre with something to wear on your head. I darkness shnll bo light, all error truth, all sin mess if you put down all I say. . If you do, put down time will come when they will hear and understand.
was that I ha4 committed somo deviltry and lied, aud
was sick a long whilo—for many years. My disease. goodness; and then shijll there bo a new heaven-and what 1 told thnt doctor before I died. If the old cuss Wc thank tho Almighty for the institutions of to day,
had died afar off or never dared to oomo back.
was oanccr, which first mado its appcaranco on tho a new earth.
can see through his lenther gloiescs, ho will b v c it. I for we know tliat 1Ha wisdom and goodness hntli cre
' There is the story just as it is, and it is a true one.
ated them. 1 have had but little to do in commun.
The two woi-ldB will soon mingle into one, so that
lip and extended all over my face, and finally to my
I learned a little after a year that I oitifd cimo'back vitals, when 1 could no lougcr stay in my old house, you will scarce sco a. dividing line. 'Seek on, friends said to him, Get out, you old scntnp, or 1 ’11 kick you ing with mortals, but I feel that my futuro ought to
out; and I believo I died that night, aud I’m going to
but not that I could communicate. As I told you, for
and left it. At least my physician called my diseaso —it is your duty so to do. JJuild no Tower of Babel, give them fits all I can. l t ’s no uso for you to tell be dedicated to the pervicc of mankind.
more than five years I tried to make him oommit
I lived, ns it were, but nn hour on enrth, fbr when
cancer, but I verily bolievo if I had been doctored except in your own souls, and thereon ascend to mo. not to hurt them, for I want you lo understand I
murder, but nover oould do moro than make him get
' March 4.
right I might havo boe'n on earth now. I suppose all heaven, and in no other way. ,
pnddlc my own canoe. I/m here myself, nud yoti can 1 look nfnr in the endless future, I feel that it was
drunk, and that only mado troublo ior his friends. tho humors in my fluids contered in that spot and if
just
keep your eyes on your work und not talk to me. but an hour—nn existence thnt came nud went like
They littlo thought, as he was raving in delirium
wisdom had treated me, I might havo been hero.
G
oo.
M
cN
u
lly.
#
.
Look
here, there’s an almighty good woman there— n shallow. Aud yet 1 tlihnk Uod for thnt existence;
about me, how muoh oauso he had to remomber me! Ilowover, I am as well satisfied with my presont con
sho
told
mo sho would have dono more for me, but for the privileges 1 enjoyed during thnt time. 1 snw
I
hopo
I
am
welcomo
here.
I
havo
bcoh'
requested,
My name was Charlos Mayhew. I have folks in dition as I ever was with my past.
_
thoy
would
n’t let her go in that ward. I had a much of error when on ciu-th. I had something to
to
come
by
my
father.
1
supposo
you
are
in
tho
Boston now, and it is all right for them to know what
I have a great deal of personal matter I would. habit of receiving something from tlio spirits coming devil of an old cuss, to tako care of me—she waftt di^with error. I believed ninny tilings which, on
has bccouo of me. They will not believo me now, liko to give to my friends, but not In a' publio way.
coming to iny present stntc, 1 find will uot do to enrbut in timo thoy will. I oan bring a host of spirits If they wish to know what that.matter Is, they must to you whereby.you may know them.' I have been in rouud half of tbo time. Tell thnt good womnu sho ry me ou to hnppiness. lt wns hul n raft thnt would
tho spirit,world-nbar fivo years. My namo is Mc had better get'out of thnt (We do uot think so, for
to back up what I say, for though thoy are not givo me an opportunity to speak to them privately.
'
. servo me but for a day, and wreck me to-morrow.
Nully. My parents aro Irish. I was'borain Bos Bho hail bcttcrdo a little good than none.)
dwelling with me, they will not hesitate to speak tho
I might give them a history of my spirit life,, but ton. My mother is ioj’al to tho Catholio church, my
I shall talk just according to my own thoughts. I Yet I look back upon the church, nnd I thnnk God for
.truth.
’
'
.
they would not like to hear it, for I found nothing father Ul Spiritualism. lie somothing liko two years wcut out of my body swearing,and 1come bnck nbout it; I nin thnnkfu! thnt the institutions of to-dny nro
Somo of tho boys were sorry when I left the orowd,
horo bo boautiful as I expected to find. . It ip mftch ago, renounced his belief in Catholicity and embraced the same. Well, you’ve got a paper have n't you ? no different There nre mnny dear children on enrth
because I could mako fun for them. Get mo a littlo
as earth. I was told about a year ago that I plight the light nil will cmbraco soon .or lato. Uo does hot publish that, for i want to give that old fellow a who need the church. Strive ns long ns you will to
dr unk, and I could make plenty of fun. But I sup
direcl their eyes to the stnr of Spiritunlism, aud they
to.oome back to commune with my friends; but I did
. pose I am as one that never was now. Well, my not care to do it. But I found so many of my friends belong to your low olass of Irish. I rocoivcd a very, dig. I don’t know his name, unless it wus devil—at cannot see it. Nothing but tlio church can bring
any
rato
he
must
bo
in
league
with
him.
1
was
in
fair
cducatiion
here,-thanks
bo
to
my
parents.
My
body sleeps as well whero it iB as in any ohurohyard.
them to n stand point where they can in timo view
were communing, and I thought that some of my father' is weUcducateiU my mother Uan uneducated ward 10.
•
,
It came pretty, near being disturbed, though a whilo
that stnr. If you would only sec tlmt Jehovah works
friends bn earth would como to mo soon in darkness, woman.’ Ho requested me'to como here and com
Well,
old duck,J’m going, I ’m not going to fool
ago. I- watched round thero pretty olose a while ago,
through countless channels and incnns, to bring ilis
that I thought it my duty, to come.
■_
mune something like two months Ago, but I have with you any longer. This-old fellow (spirit) behind
but shall never troublo tho peoplo there. I thought
Now if my friends wish to hear from me they will never been ablo to como until to-day. He iB very hero Bays bo quieter. He puts mo'iu mind of some dear children to Him, according ns their needs aro
it was rather cheeky building ov6r my ground.
givo fno an opportunity to come to them, if not,. I anxiotfB .to seo the communication In print, no doubt blhlsj ust before winter, Binging out be-quit, be-qu I. expressed, you would nbt Bpeak ,against the churoh.
I havo been trying for tho last five years to do
cortainly do uot wifch to come, for I nevpr did do so that ho may oonvinco some of his ^iehdB. I would Well, good byo.
March 0. _ My spirit reams to cmbrhco the church with all its
better, and am happier; but all the five years ]%as
darknesd.. It ycaniB to take the hands of thoso who
even on earth, and I am not altered in that respect. have him know that In timo my mother will believe,
seeking for revenge, I tell you I harf a hard roau to
nre in spiritunl life. And I know tho .time will eoroo
I should liko to oominuno with my old friend, my but all ho can do will avail nothing; Bho must reJohn
W
.
Goodin.
travol over. Sinco I found that was a wrong rood, partner in business, very much indeed, and i could
when tho fito will burn brighter, so thnt it shall oven
coivo
mighty
power
beforo,
for
error
has
been
her
I
have
understood
that
you
reccivo
messages
from.
nnd.commenced to do differently, I have been grow
givo him somo information whioh would do him good. surroundings for a half century, and you cannot do thoso who have passed beyond an earthly state.. May illume the church, aud they shall by its light see tho
ing better.
star you worship. Iiow Gan rules tho enrth ls poor*
., - Ty a y afternoon, is it? Well, then;good after His naiho is Bush. I want to como to plain matter; away with error in a raowont-r-He must-lmvo po- I be allowed toAsk you on whnt conditions you do so ? ly undcrilood. Now lie spehks to thd wlthih by'the
of-faot peoplo, or else I do not wish to come at all.
tienco
and
loug
forbearance.
If
he
oould
sco
tho
end
I
am
wholly
unacquainted
with
this
thing,
nnd
did
noon.
.
March 3.
I was not in Boston much, but was in tho factory as I do, ho would be satisfied to watt Teil him to not know till of lato that I could coinc; I hoard of without, nnd the people cannot recelvo tho light, ex.
when I was ablo to bo out. Tho firm of Bont & Bush go among tho ohurch people and do.all ho can to en Spiritualism, but did not givo attention to it. I feel ccpt they look through tlio dnrknesB to view it.
A nonym ous.
Christinnity I look upon ns a blessing, and ono of
is one of the old settlers here. There are somo very,
‘ When tho great volumo of Nature shall have been —well, what thoy used to call on earth, fust men, lighten them. I would not adviso him to break away like one in a strtpgo country, bereft of all friends, the steps in the great laddor of progression; and
opened to all tho children of earth,.then shall thoro who were in my employ, and whom I should liko to. from tho churoh, for ho hns light, whilo they have and as ono who Knows not where to look for aid; and when any child receives light by stepping over a
be less mysteries therein; but at tho present time a see-doing better. I do not feel it my duty to.come none, nnd ho will uot bo harmed by staying, whilo ho therefore I haVo inquired of strangers what I had dozen of tho sters to gala it, tho chances nre that
great portion of all earth’s ohildren aro unacquaint to them; if I did I should do bo. There is ono.I think may give them light My aistfcr is with mo and sends better do, an$l was told to oomb here, where I should lie will fall back ; as bin chances aro not so good as
ed with Naturo or Nature’s God. To bo suro they of, who seems to mo to bo a very good medium, or lovo to friends. I will coinc again when opportunity doubtless receivo light aiid Gud myself lu a better his who passed up on all the Btops in the ladder.
,
March 4.
situation after going away., I know not what part Many of my dear friends aro connected with the
may have fashioned a God according to their own might be, although ho is a very material mau, living prcscntB itself.
of spacc I am located in. I cannot tell whero 1 am ohurch, nud I would not hnvo them cut thcmsolvcs
ideas, but suoh a God has no existence in creation.
moro for tho flesh than tlio spirit. I dm satisfied ho
destined to dwell; and in fact 1 oannot look ahead , loose from tlmt which will bo tlinir 'saviour. Thoy.
Jam es H olbrook .—S pirit Pre-vision.
All tho thingB you see and know of, aro accom has medium powers from a littlo cirouuistanoo whioh
I oxpeot to find it rather hard to speak, but you and olaiin ono-momcnt of timo as my own. J havo nro not prepared to receive tho light you’roccivo,
plished by and through natural laws, aiid if you
I will tell you.
must pardon all my faults, as I have been dead only no ideas of a God, uono of hell, none of heaven; for I therefore givo to Ciosar tho things tlint be his, and
will tako tlio troublo to carefully viow this Book of
A short timo ago, I was with him and a thought
Naturo, you will bco that what I tell you is true— struck nio I mightbo able to lot him know I was four days. Two days since, and my body was buried find mysolf so strangely situated, that 1 am iuolincd to God thoso that belong to Him. Somo of my dear
in Chesapeake City. I feel as though I know you to believo there Is no God, heaven or hell. I am
strictly so.
'
there. So I undertook to throw a little power upon all, for I havo often been with you in spirit, beforo confused—my whole being seems changed.' I am friends nro filled with spiritunl light. I do blcBS
Now, searoh tho world over, and you will not find
God that they havo passed through this darkncsB,
a chair to sco if I could not move it to attraot his at my spirit left.for its spirit homo.
satisfied that I have lost my earthly body, and that I nnd aro standing where thoy enn convcrso with an
>
ono healthy medium. In ancient time, the mediums tention. I tried twice, without success, but tho third
I must givo you a few particulars in regard tb my am communing through another, but how long I am
possessed perfeot health, and in ancient time thoy
timo I moved ita very little, and I think I drew from lifo and death. Aly nnmo was James lIolbrook£9 ' to remain so I know not Now after I have given gclB, and thnt they hear my voico when God permits
were surrounded by less materialism, although by
ine to call upon thom.
more darkness. Thoy wore moro in a Btate of na' him to Aiovc it ; and if lie will sit alone, I will try to died of consumption. Before I was confined tow . you what I can of myself, may I ask from you advioo
Oh, yo ohildren, prniso Ood for the blessings of to
aid
him
in
thiB. Ilis namo is Benjamin Slochum. I
in
rcfercnco
to
this
point
?
•
bed, I had an opportunity of seeing and hearing
ture, and therofore better controlled. But nineday, and you will in good timo hnve other and richer
do
n’t
know
much
about
controlling
your
mediums;
I
was
somewhat
conversant
with
mesmerism
when
much of Spiritualism; 1 b.canie perfeotly satisfied
tenths of tho inhabitants of earth, at tho present
blessings Bbowcred upon you.
/
" tillie, are what we might call artificially mado up, I havo rapped a little and moved things at private of its truth, and when I was unable to leavo my on earth, and was called by some rather a powerful
My friends hnve snid to urf, William, will you
oircles,
but
never
spoko
before,
and
it
sccmB rather
magnctisor.
I
had
also
somo
kuowlcdgo
of
psycholo
and'thus wo are obliged to use diseased forms, in
room, tho only sourco of comfort I had was tlio Ban
oomo agnin ? I hnve said l w ill, when conditions aro ■
order to give our thoughts to you of -earth-life. Tho strange to me. I feel as I did on earth, iu ono senso, ner of Light I reAl it over and over again, until I gy, aud in tho various sciences pertaining thereto. I ouch as by them I oan oontrol. I thank tho dear
and
in
another
I
feel
different.
Are
you
acquainted
really bcliovc I coul#repent almost every word of it. was a physician when iu my earthly body; but liko friendB that they hnvo oallod mo here, and I would
form that is laboring to any extent under (disease, is
with my son, named Edward 7 Givo my lovo to my I was able to read until.within a few days of my many others, I failod to do my whole duty, nnd there with them march on, on, on to joy unadulterated.
Icsb allied to materialism—in other words the spirit
is nearer the spiritual life than the natural. Thus partner; but I supposo you do n’t llko to carry suoh death, and knowing as I did the timo of your oiroles, fore it may bo ono reason why I nm in darkncBS. Tell them thnt in timo tho donr friends who aro be
we can easier overoomo the spirit, and iise the ma dead messages, do you? Well, If you do not object, I was often here, in imagination, commanioating to For a good length of time, I havo boen residing ia low will meet us; for in time tho great Architect will
terial organism. To-day I find tho medium poorly plcaso do it - I do n’t know how I should bo were I yon, and thinking how I should bo received by you. Stockton, Cal. My namo was John W. Goodin. I fashion the temple of eaoh human soul to suit IHpI hod no fear of death—tho belief I had, kept me havo something rathor perious to communicate os re gg|f(
conditioned hi regard to health, and it would seem on earth', but I think I should not object
..... .
•
I am William Russell, and have communicated to
almost iuorcdiblo wen I to toll you how and by. I have already taken up muoh of your timo and from it, and do you know I taw uott (ico dayi before I gards my departure.. 1 suppose I was murdered—in
'wliU)id
yougood
day.
March
8.
fact
I
know
I
was.
I
had
some
troublo
with
a
party,
died, juut a* I tee you now, and I rteogniud every one
you,boforo.
,
.
March 7.
what means we control this afternoon. Bhe would
The firm of Bent & Bush, hat manufacturers, is of you at I aunt hare today; so then must havo been but I intended no wrong towards thom, who I havo
bo a perfeot machine for those who havo controlled
every
reason
to
bellovo
were
my
murderers.
I
only
Wlliis says that the reason ho don’t like to drink
Her this afternoon; but for many who were congre known to tu. We neVer saw, to our knowledge, the some foro knowledgo on tho part of those who pre
gated horo to send messages, sho is as nothing; no party who oomriunlcates above. But tho circum tented 'this pioture to; mo before I died. I was very wished to defond myself and one of my frietids ; but water, Is because it has tasted to 'strong of Blnners
before
I
Cad
time
to
put
my
wishes
into
execution,
I
more than your , building would bo for the samo stances ofhis business 6re cortect, as far as wo can anxious to seo tho guidoof your oircles 'before I died,
since the deluge,
'
*' but I had no me^ns of calling him. But just as I was transferred from one stato of oxlstenoe to anoth
Judge.
■'*
.............
purpose.
,
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cts. Silting for teita one dollar p er hour. Sm° . Jan 16.
Precisely nt 6 o’clock OralnUndPicri were *woVe|
Wm. R. J ocelyn, Tranoo BpesUqg |W4 Ueallnf Medium, A Monthly Publication, ‘forming a Complete Record t f
from their sleep by the governor of
rbliadolphlu,I*a.
• •• *•> ' • . ,
: -. :
.
the Practical Facts exemplifying, and the Literature
announced tlmt thoir lost hour was oome. The Abbe
il. B. Stores, Trance Bpeaklng Medium, Address New
iUuitrating, the Truth of Spirilualitm.
llugon, oliaplitin of the Iloquctte, and the chaplain of
Prepared for tho Banner of Light.
Haven,
Conn.
'
'
-olegles
W T T t havo aevoral objects to folflll In tlio “Ago of ncaion,"
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The
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men
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And quoted odes, and Jewels flvo wordi-long,
V y all of thom dealgucd to advunea Hie |/hliotio|>lijr of Bpirnppeared calm whey the news, whioh oould not hare
No. 4 T urner stroet. Salem,- U au. ' '
'
;
That on tlio Btretched foro Unger of all Tima, •
ItualUm, anil promote the lnllueuco Ui which ll la Justly en
A0B08TICA.1> ENIGMA—WO' #•
Georob M. R ice, Trance Ppeaklng and Healing Medium, titled. Tho Orel of theso la. to rorni ,a new channel through
Jll^n them by surprlso, was announced to them. ,
Sparkle f o r e v e r . " _______________
WlUlamsvllle, Kllllngly, Coun,
which tho nuiiiordut und frequently murvelloua-curea per*
I am composed of 81 letters.
'
■
They heard mans, and received tho communion with
Uaa. U. F. Huntley, tranoe-spcaker, wilVattend to calls formed by Uediumft may bo published without expense to
Almighty F athcrs'lct Thy lowly child,
kdmcI if not devotion. Soon nfter they woro taken
My 1. 31,13,5, 3, i, 20, is a spear.
.
lor
Lecturing.
May
be
addressed
at
Papor
MIII.YIU
uko, N. U them. Tlio second, to chronlclo Uie ndclretm of eyery success
Birohg In tho lovo of truth. Iw wl»oly bold—
to the room tailed delatoiteUe, for tbe change of dress.
Healing Medium throughout tho United built* nnd elseMy 2, 6/7, £(,20. is to speak.
., .........
II. N. Bai+ ard, Lecturer and lloaliug Medium,- Burling ful
A patriot'* lunl hy sycophants reviled,—
whero. Tlilrdly, to «lvo an ueeuunt or ull leuls of Siilrlt powIt is not large. Wliou the convicts entered the chamton, Vt.
*■ ,
ore, duly authenticated. And, fourthly, to provide, al lbs
Lot bim livo usefully. and not dlo old 1
brt de la loiUtle, they were placed at different extremi My 3, S>,81, 29, is to lend.
L. K. Cooslet, Tranco Spoaker, may be addressed at th is lowest possible price, bucIi pithy nnd pul. ted cMerpts of th i
My 4, 6,, 12,'26, 31,7, IT, is to repeat.
■
Let poor men's children, pleased to read his lays,
ties of it, with their baoks turned to eaoh other.
literature or Spirit ooniniuulou, us mom directly lllosirat«
offlco.
.
‘_____ ■ ’
My
6,10,6,
is
a1
species
of
liianL
'
Lore k r his sako tlio hccncs wliuro lie lias^boou,
There were two assistant executioners—ono from
and onforco l u great benefits nud ita reuuvatlut; trullis. And
with this exposition of Ita pur|j.ubes, mid tlio uesuruneo that
And when ho ends Ills pilgrimage of days,
Koucn, the other from Cucn—besides him of Paris.
My 6, 4, 26, 6, Is to fntigue.
It will guard Its readers ugulnst ull ntlemptu at qunekeiy or
1*1 him lw buried where tlio grass ls green.
These lost no tiino in preparing tho convicts for tho
My 7, 31, 0, 7,19, 20, is a beat of the drum.
extmviigance Of any klud, wo eonimond tiie *'Age of Ueason "
scaffold. 'During the dreadful operation, Orsini re
Where daisies, blooming earliest, Unger i»le,_
to your patronage.
\
My 8, 29,7,14, 2G, 17, is tho whole.
n n S 'C O N T H E A T R E .—T homai Dabet, Lessee and
l'rico, Invariably In advance. BO ccnts por annum. Ii win
mained oaltu; and, though,he was not so loud or con
To hear tho Iwo Ills busy note prolong:—
h
i
.
Assistant
Manager.
I’urquctto.
Hanager:
My 9, 2G, 6, 31,1*1, is a nymph of tho mountains.
bo Issued on tho 13ihofeacli m'outli.comineuclhgon tho lath
tradictory ns during his trial, l’ icri was somewhat
Tliere lot him.slumber nnd In puaco await
of Uarcb, prluted on fine paper,- uud will bo imido p orth nroBalcony, and First Tlor or Boxes. BO eontsi
Tho dawning mom, far from tiie bonsii.il llirong
cxcilcd. Tlio strnit waistcoat interfered with hw
My 10,30, 29, 0,‘ 8, is limited.
Published by JU1IN BUUTT A CO.,
,
25ccn tt; ATnphUhcatro, Ifl ccntt. Door* open a t 0 1 2 sorvlug.
Who sconi tbo wild flower's blush, the rcdl*rc»«t >lowly song. gesticulations, but ho hardly ccascd talking for a mo
No. 0 Ueacli street. New York.
perfonuaDces conjnionco at 7 o*c1ock.
My 11, 7, 20, 31.14, 20, is to filter.
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All
Healing
Mediums
throuKhout
the
United
Btates
and
ment. Whon the executioner wns pinioning him he
My 12, 6,17, 20, 29, 31, 15, endless.
' - H O W A R D ' A T H E N .2 B U M -B o le Lessee and Mana Canada ar^earnestly requested to tend their names aud ad
Tho truo perceptions.of a clil|d »ro Iho ul.JocU that sur asked that tho fastenings should not be drawn too
ger. J acob Dabeow; Blago Manager. llB»ar WAL“ o t dress for publication, with references^____ tf___ March 0
My
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81,14,
11,
are
tho
parts
essontlal
to
tight, m ho hiyl no intention of escaping. _Tho colu
Doors open a t 7 o'clock; Commonees a t 7 1-2 Brew Box<^
round him ; these aro tho Instructor* t«
ow"*
RTON’B REMEDY FOB- ’ EVEIt AND AGUE. FOB
touch of tho Htccl on his neok when the scissors cut lifo.
75 eonts: Circlo lloxcs and rarquetlo, SO cents; Orohc«tra
convenience of transportation and sending
by trial],
sendingJjy
mo«t all bl* Idea*. ..
.
C h a in 75 eonts; Upper Boxes, 25 cont* j Gallery, 15 conta. tmd,shipping to warm clImutcB, this Itumcdy Is pul up dry'.
off his hair, so as not to interfere with the guillotiue,
My 14, 20,19, 29, is a heavy metftl.
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Each
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or
box
contains
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pills—
lie that loves a rosy chock.
My 16, 8, 31, 21,’ is^to guide.
B O S T O N M U B E U M .—Door* open a t 8 o'clock; per enough, generally, for ono person for tlio season.
;
he recovered himsolf when ho found that his heard
.
Or a coral lip tuliiitres,
My
17,13,31,
21,17,
is
to
elude.
formances commenco a t 7. Admission 25 .cenU; Orches . Price, .per box, $1. Price, por dozen, $0. l*i lco, por gross, •
was left untouohed. Ha thanked tho executionor for
Or from star-like eyei doth sock .
tra
and
Beiorved
Bents,
50
cent*.
Wednesday
and
Satur
$00.
Quarter
gross
packages
will
horeuftor
be
Buppllcd
to
My 18,12,17,13,30,1G, is a grab hurtful to oorn.
letting him die with his face as became a man.
day Afternoon performance* a t 21-2 o’clock.
Fuel lo maintain Ills llies;
the trade, at $81.00.
.
•
This
populur
mcdiclne
acts
UomoeopAthlcally,
according
te
My
19,10,
14,
20;
is
a
mixture.
When the hood, to which the veil whioh covers the
As old Timo makes these decay,
N A T I O N A L T H E A T R E . - M a Cbableb I t TnonHE, tho law of " Biuilia bimilidus cubamtuh," and spiritually,
features of tho parrioido is suspended, was put over
My 20,29,18,^81, 26, 21, is forward.
So his flames mujsl wasto away.
.
Lessee. Trloos of Admission—Boxe* *25 cunts; Reserved fornlshing a medium fbr llio Influx or healing agencies, from
his head, he is said to havo laughed, and attemp ed
Beats 80 cents; n t 15 cents; Gallery 10cents; Private Box tho benevolent spheres Uf the luvlBible world. Its success U
My 21, 20,18, ia to conseorate.
.
But a smooth and steadfast mind,
a
joke
about
tho
figure
he
must
cut.
At
this
mo
$5,
Single Ticket $1. Door* open a t 7—perfonnvnoe to believed to be unrivulled, equal at lciibt, to that of any other
Ountlo thoughts and calm desire*.
My 22,11, 11, 2, 8, is to send out
roraedy In overcoming tlio disease: and-supcrlor, lunbmuch
ment he turned his head and pcrceivcd Orsiui; ho
commence a t 71-2........................
Hearts, with equal lovo combined,
.......
as It subjocts tho system lo uo undue strain, and leaves ns
My 23,19,24,17,16, iB a fictitious tale.
saluted him gaily, and t asked him how ho was get
.
Kludic nevej; dying Bros.
O E D W A T H A L I i .—Wo*hlnBton Btroet, nearly oppo Injurious dregs behind il. Usually the paroxysms q ftlied li-'
ting
on.
Ho
was
interrupted
by
Orsini,
who
w
aB
My
21,
2,16,
0,
2,
'20,12,
is
a
largo
bird
of
prey.
Where thoso aro not, I despise
site Old South, Ninth season. Managor. J. P. Ohdway. easo aro terminated at once, by resorting to tlio remedy; but,
himself undergoing ihesitmo'operation with tho same
My 25, If; 20,15,31, 7,17, is to detach.
Open every evening. Ticket® 25 cont*—children bwr price. when tlio patlotit remalus exposed to tlio causes which pro1/ovcly chocks, or lips, or eyes.
duccd the dlseuBC. n return of It Is not Impossiblo, and la .
tting froid as if ho wore under tho hands of ft valet
Door* open a t 6 5-4; commence at 7 1-2 o'olock. .
'
T homas C ariw , 1M0.
My 26,6 ,13, 22,24,17, is to return to life.
many cases not Improbable. Under theso .ircumstanccs,lt
dressing for a party, with the words, “ Be calm, be
should be used moderately us a prophylactic.
,
The world ls foil of Judgment days, and Into ovory assem calm, my friend." Piori’s tongue ran on, however. ' My 27,17, 23, 2, 22, 29,12, is pure.
As a general tonlo aud rostoratlvo In all eases of debility,
especially wbcro Impure miusins In the system uro to be sut<
My 28,15,16,'2,21, 8, is to deceive.
bly that man ontors. In every action that Uo attoinpls, ho Is The assistant proceeded to strip him of his shoes, fur,
iectcd,
and lu all cases of fever or cachoxy of like origin,
iu pursuance of the seutcnce, thoy wero to proceed to
My. 29,2,’28, iif a woman who lives a secluded life.
f auged and stamped.
Rates or Advkbtisimo.—A limited spaco will bo devoted to his remedy may be resorted to with overy prospcct of bene
the scaffold barefooted.
.
My 30, 21, 20,1C, 31, G, 2G, 8,11,11, is a female tho wants of Advortlsera. Our charge will bo at th ereto ol ficial results.
Let those who never erred forgot
Biugle boxos sent freo ot postago to any part of t|io United
The man appeared to hesitato, but Pieri encourag
:
•
. Ills worth In vain liewalllng:
Fiv i D oluh s for each square of twelve lines, Insortod thir States, within 3000 miles, on thu receipt of $1.00.
ed him to proceed, aud assisted him as muoh. as he idolator.
My 31,2, 26, 25,' 11,7, is one skilled in the dis- teen timos, or three months. Eight cents por line for drat In SSB' Principal Depot, No. 5 Great Jorn-s stieet. New York.
Bweol soul of song!—I own my dob*
could, still talking. The operation being over, and
Address,
J. B. OKTON, M. D.
'
Uncancvletl byliis fallings 1
^
sertion ; four cents per lino for each InBCrtloa after tbe first, _ AprilS
the toilette complete, ho turned towards tno turnkey orders of the ear.
tfLament who will tlio ribald lino
■_____
'
and asked to bo allowed to embrace him. _ The n -1 jjy ^hole la tiie name and residence of a Southern for transient advertisements.
N E W AND H&U M ON IAL KEMEDIEB.
.
That tells his lapse from duty—
iiucst was complied with. The moment .of movingA m Lbb.
J. R. Obtoh, M. D.
•
0 . A; Rkdmax, M. D.
D. NEWCOMB, .Healing Medium, aseodato of Dr. 0. A.
gentleman'.
'
IIow kissoti tlio niiuld'ning Ups or wine,
now oame, and tho Abbo llu g o n cried out “ Courage!
, liiLLiNEROOK, of I'hlludclplilo, has ltoottis at No. 2 ButDHB. O B T O N A N D R E D M A N .
S alem , M ass.
Or wanton one* iiflwauty;
folk
Place,
Boston. Dr. N. has no stereotyped medicines.—
Oh ! I au not nfraid—I um not afraid, ho said,
Offlco, No. 88 West Twcilth street, between Blxth and Prescriptions
are givon by n spirit, formerly an emliient Eng
Bill think, wiiile falls thu shade betwoon
,
**wo ftre ’going to Cftlvftry,” and in a sort of feverish
Seventh Avenues, N«w York.
'
.
lish
Physician,
aud medicines aro prepared for overy lndlvl■ Tho erring one and heaven,
SO* Dr. Itedraan receives calls and gives sittings Tor tests,
*
B N IG M A -N O 0.
eicitomcnt ho rcpoatw} lo himself, *' Calvary, Cildual
case.
Each
patient ls furnished with a written copy of
as'heretoforo.
. tf
April 10.1858.
That lie who sinned like Magdalen,
.
I
am
composed,
of
22
letters.
full and explicit directions regarding tho mode ofllfe, tho apvary.”
I.iko her maybe forgiven.
pllances
of
the
laws
of health, and tlio courso of diet and regi
Orsini was, on the other hand, as calm and tran*
. T. OILMAN PIKE, M. D , ECLECTIC PHYBICIAN,
My 21,1,18, is a fish.
■
W illy ir.a'» Poem to Burks.
men best' adapted to liis or hor constitution. Letters con*
quit as his fellow convict was excited. He spoko
• renpoctfuliy oSbra his Professional sorvtccs to ih e H il Mining hair to Indicate dlsiaso will bo answered, with a full
My 9,11, 22,17,7, is a quadruped.
tons of Boston, and tho publio generally: Ho may be found description of tbo case, and m ust contain- ono dollar and a
Tlio Scriptures am a depth that Tew can wade far Into, and little ; but when the governor of the prison and some
My 1C, 3,17, 9, is food for man.
postago stamp, to Insure a return. Olllce hours from 9 A. M.
Ibr tho present at tbo National House, Haytnarkot Square.
none can wade through ; but yet aM may .Mine to. tbo brook, of thu olficors npproachcd him hi bade them in a low
t o 5 £ M .,an d 7.to 8 I'. M. Advlcofreo.
0t°
Marche
My 14, 9, 3,11, is a river in tho United States.
'
tf—25
Bopt, 18
and refresh themselves with drinking "f tho streams of its tone of voico farewell. 'Tho turnkey of his ccll anH /fR S . L. t t COVERT, WRITING, SPEAKING AND PEBMy 10,11, 21, is a man’s name.
living ‘'walurs.' anil go In a littlo way, accordiug to tlielr uounccd to him in a'tonc of regret that his last mo
N O T IC E .
, L
ment was comc. Orsini thanked him for hissympaMbs. E. Browk, (formerly.at 2 « Washington stroet.) has 1V1 SONAT1NG MEDIUM, No. 35 Boulli su cc^w lll sll
My 20, 3,17, 9, is used in ovcry kitchen.
Strength and. stature.
taken rooms at No. 7 Elliot stroot, where sho keeps for sulo 'for Communications between the hours of 0 and 13 A. M. and
thy. i)is hair was nlso cut away from his neck, but
My 1G, 22,14,17, 8, iB what the farmers dislike Bpiritual Books nnd Papers. Stationery aud Fancy Articles. 2 and 10 P. M„ or. If desired, will visit families. Tornu
ho underwent thd operation without flinching. At
.
11* noble ! and the nobleness that lies
tf
Nov. l i '
Circdlatino Library.—Historical and Spiritual Books and for ono silting, 50 cents. •
.
.
*
Iimlher men, sleeping, hut nevor dead,
the moinont when tho hood was put on his head, his in June.
Romances, to let by tho wook;
.
B . O . & O. O . W I L S O N ,
r~
My 6, 7, 2,13, 21, is what tho gentlemen admire.
. Will rrse III m.ijesty to meet thine own ;
jgsgy* Goods received to be dyod or cleansed at llall s
face, which up to Ilmt tnoment was calm and iinpasW H O L E S A L E B O T A N I C D11UGGI8T8, .
People's Dyo Uouse.
Then wilt tliou see ll glearii In mall) oyes.—
sable, becamo flushed for a moment, and his eyo
My 4, 21, 6, 22,19, is a wild animal. .
Nos. 18 A 20 Control bU, nonr Kilby sL, Bostou, Muss.,
Business hours from O'A. M. lo 8 P. M.
tf
Feb. 27.
Then will pure light around thy path Iwslied.
lighted up.
"
■
. i•
Every variety of Medicinal Roots, llerlia, Barks, Beedj,
My whole is the name of tho authoress.
OOD’S BOPANIOAL TEXT BOOKS.-Tho best recom Leaves, Flowers, Gums, Uesins, Oils, Solid, Fluid and Con
'
And thou will novor moro bo sail and lono.
1The prison olook struck seven; before tho last
mendation of thoir utility, Is the fuel of tlielr almost centrated Extracts, cousbuitly on lmnd. AIbo Apothecaries'
Lawbeho^ Mass.
Lowill,
sound died away tho door leading to tho scaffold
universal use, attained entiroly by their merits. Blnglo cop GIosb Waro; Bottles aud Piiluls of every-tioscription; Syrin
opened as of itself. .Tho Abbe Hugon entreated Pieri
ies of the Class Book sent by mall, post paid, ou.tho receipt of ges or all kinds; Medical Books upon tho Reformed System
H N IGM A-N O. 7.
00 eonts, and tho First Lessons Tor 4fl ccuts, with a viow to of Practico; Brandy. Gin, Wines uud othor spirituous liquon
to profit by tho few moments still left to collcot his
Introduction liito Schools. Address,
I
am
composed
of
23
letters.
of tho host quality for mcdlclnal purposes; together with a
thoughts,and assume a calmer attitude. He prom
April 10.
' lp : , . MOORE A NIM8, Troy, N. Y.
a great variety of miscellaneous articles usuuiiy found a t sudi
ised to bo calm, but said ho should chant a patriotio
My C, 7,11,12, Ib a river in Maine.
an establishment.
HOME
FOR
THE
AFFLICTED.—HEALING
BY
LAY
hymn ; and it is said that he actually began to Bing
My
9,3,
21,
22,
is
.
a
small
town
in
the
State
of
Orders by mall promptly attended to, . 3m
Jan. 18.
ING ON OF HANDS.—DB. W. T. OSBORN, ClalnovTho tragical end of tin: prisoners who wero con
tho well-known “ Mourir pour la P,atrio.” Leaning
ant
and
Healing
Medium,
who
bns
been
vory
sucpesstal
In
demned for tho attempted assassination of Louis on the Abbo llugon ho mounted fifteen Btcps of tho New York. _ ■ ■ .
BOSS & T O 0SE Y .
curing tho sick, treat* wllb unproccdonted success, by the
My 4,6,13,17, is a lake in tho State of New York. laying on orimnds. In connection with othor new and Inval PACKERS AND FORWARDERS OF DAILY AND
Napoleon, the Kiupcror of the French, we liavo a full scaffold, Btill repeating the vorseslof thg Bong.
uable remedies, all Chronic Diseases, such aB Consumption,
WEEKLY NEWSPaPEBS. AND GENERAL .10BBER8
My 10,. 19, 8, 14, is a river in Connecticut
Orsiui was Bnpported by tho chaplain of tho Con
accouut of by lato European mails. The sentence of
Liver Complaint, Scrofula. Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,
OF BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS,'4c.
ciergcrie,
and
his
calmness
never
abandoned
him
for
Paralysis and Heart Complaint. Diseases considered lncur- N O . 1 2 1 N A S S A U B T B E E l y N I T W Y O B K .
My 1, 22, 2, is a river in North Carolina.
tiroof tho conspirators was oommuted to perpetual
ablo by tbe Medical Faculty, roadlly ylold to his new and
a moment. When ho appoared on. tho platform, it 'M y 18,16, 20, 3, 21, is a town in Hindostan.
Feb.
27—tf
..
'
banishment to the penal colonies of France, while could be seon, from tho movoment of his body and of
powerful remedies. Persons desiring board and treatmont
. ■ v O O T A V ro S K IN O ,
My 1C, 4,22,23, iB an island In the Atlantio Ocean, o a n be accommodated. Terms for an examination nt the ofthe two leaders in the movement, Orsini aud Pleri, his head, though covered with tho veil, that he was
floe, oue dollar—by lotter. two dollars. Hours from 0 A. M,
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, •
My whole Is a proverb.
10 7 P. 11. ltooms No. 110, Cambrldgo street, Boston. •
•
wore led out to bo guillotined early on the morning looking out for tho orowd, and probably intended ad
'
054 Washington street, Boston,
:
.
. .... ;tf
■ : J a n 8.
dressing
them.
But
they
wero
two
far
off.
Tho
jg^*Spiritual, Clairvoyant, and Mosmcric Prescriptions
Of the 13th.of last month.
.
A.XTSWB&S TO E N IG M A S , &o.
.—PaorxsBOB Husx may be found accurately prepared.
grefliier thcu directed the usher to read the sentence
x t a t u b a l ^STROLOOY.—I
Dec. ID—3m°—t t
There was a great crowd assembled to witness the of the Court, oondotnning tho prisoners to tho death
__I^ a____
t Ills__________
residence. No. 13 Osborn Place, leading from
Solution of No. 1 : “ Yang-tso-kang, in Asia; Vol _X
E
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O
F
F
I
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E
A
N
D
B B A Ij E S .
Pleasant
street,
a
fow
blocks
from
Washington
streot,
Boston.
last, scene in- the lifo of thoso men, numbering be of tho parricides. Tho usher, who was an old man,
T A T E AQ-JUNOY,
ga, in Europe; Nile, in Africa; and the Amazon, in Ladles nnd gentlemen will Iks favored by him with such ac
tween ono aud two hundred thousand penions. They over G3, was evidently much moved at having to per
of tliolr Past, Present nnd F uture, as may be given NO. 92 SDDBURV STREET, (UPSTAIRS.) BOSTON.
America." Answered by V. G. Barnard, of Worces counts
him lu tho exerciso of thoso Natural Powers, with which he
ovon began to assemble early on the evening before, form this duty, and ho trembled as much from emo
Hotels, Boarding Uouscs, nnd Prlvuto Families Buppllcd
feels
himself
endowed.
.
ter
;
Cardella,
of
Hartford,
Ct.;
F.
V.
A.
Bowkcr,
of
with rcllablo help ut siiort notico.
L. P. LINCOLN.
and kept tlicir placo all through the night. There tion as from cold, as he read tho document, which no
Lsttebs Answered.—On rccclpt of a letter from any party,
'
"
Feb. 27—tf _________________________ .
bawreuce; j. F. iCosa, of Somerville; E. G. Kent,-of enclosing one d ollar, Professor Huse will answer questions
listcnded to.
'
. .
vas a military -forco to protect the scaffold, number onoAftor
this formality was terminated, Orsini and Montpelier, Vt.; John A. Goodwin, of Ashland.
A N A S Y L U M F O B 1 'H E A F F L I C T E D .
o ra business nature. On receiptofTHREE d ollars,u ruli na-'
ilvlty of tho person writing, will bo returned. He only re
ing five thousand mcu.
Pieri einbraccd thcir B p ir itu a l attendants, and press
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HiVNDS.
,No. 2: “ Harvard College." Answered by Bowkcr, quires nuino and placo of residence.
At preoisely six o’olock in tlio morning, the pris ed thcir lips on tho cruoitik offered to them. They
C. MAIN, No. 7 Davis Street, Boston,
Hours of consultation from 7 A. M„ to 0 P. M. Terms SO Those sending
Cardella,
Barnard,
Hose
Tryon
of
Boston,
and
J.
A.
locks of hair to Indlcato thelrdiseatos, should .
oners wore awakened out of a deep sleep, whon they then gave themselves up to the headsman. Pieri was
c e n lB each lecture.
' tf—21
Aug. 21 IncloBo *1,00 Ibr tho examination, with a letter ftamp to
Goodwin.
,
C. BTILES. Bridgeport, Conn., Independent C laibvoi- prepay their poalage.
.
..
heard mass aud joined in the devotions. The scene attached to the plank in an instant. He was exe
cuted first. Tho moment tho veil was raised, and
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